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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SJRDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1902.

Territorial Topics
LOnDSBURG.

rrotn tho Liberal
Miss Nnnnlo lliilrd, ot El Pnso, Is
with Mrs. M. W. McOrnth.
Mr nnd Mr8, S. M. C1iueo nro spending n few days at tho Chnuo & McCulio
rnnrh In the Alliums.
l)r Crocker returned from ii short
vacation spent In Lor Angeles, whcro
hu hnd a moat enjoyable time.
W F Kilter, who has a tlno herd ot
Angora gents at Gold I 111. received by
express n flno block to add to his Mock.
The buck Is n puro blood and Is registered In tho herd boon.
There hns been a Brent deal of typhoid fever In Clifton, and during the
past few months there have been bov-ordeaths from the disease. The typhoid hns boon caused by tli? accumulated nit h In tho resident and business
lKrlion of the town, caused by tho
Vk of sewerage, and by tho poor
nrluUIng water.
Tt. registration board will meet at
the postofneo In Lordahurg on tho 'Jud,
tn.i. 4th, nth, l&th and 25th dnys ot
October. It Is tho duty of tho board
to register all voters, and It Is tho
duty of ench voter to sec that ho Is
vis-Rin- g

al

loglstered.
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Last Frldny evening after closing
the Roberts & Leahy Mercantile company's Htoro nbout 10 o'clock, and
on ml It had been burglarized.
A couple of guns hud been taken, but no
nmmunitloii was missing.
Ho gave
the alarm and Constable McGrath and
his aids were up nil night, looking
after tho burglars, but did not And
them.
SANTA FE.
From tho New Mexican.
The nrguments in tho trial of Luis
Romero, charged with murder, wero
finished and tho enso given to the
Jury.
Whllo In the city last week William
U McClure, of Taos, purchnsod from
tho Onderdonk Cattle company, of La-msomo of their flno Angora goats
which ho will have shipped to Taos.
Mrs. J. I). Hughes, who bus been visiting relatives In I'nlo Alto, Cnl., will
leave that plnco this week for Los Angeles, where Eho will remain for some
time visiting her mother and sister
returning to Santa Fe.
SUtor Mary Ursula, who hns for
some tlmo been SlBtor Superior at tho
sanitarium, left for Cinclnnrtl to remain permanently. Her place ns Sis-to- r
Superior will lie rilled by Sister
Nolnsco, who hns been Sister Superior
at the Albuquerque academy.
A telegram wns received by the
olllcers from Sheriff Campbell,
of Hnton, Baying he would arrive at tho
prison tonight with Walter Wnde,
sentenced to ten yenrs for murder,
nnd Nnpoleon Canton, sentenced to
eighteen months for forgery.
The city council should take hold of
tho question of widening Don Oaspar
nvenuo between San Frnnclsco and
Wntor strets. Tho Improvement
of
that thnroughfnro. It being the principal one leading to the cnpltol, Is a
prime necessity to Snntn Fe.
A recent Issue of the Hernld of Huntington, Intl., says: "C. E. Newcomb, of
this city, hns received from Will New-comof Santa Fe, N. M., n consignment of fine fruit. In the shipment tho
Ilernld wns generously remembered
with n bnskut of whlto grapvs, the
most IuscIoub and largest clusters of
this vnrler- - of grape ever son hero.
The vnlloy of Santa Fo produces the
finest fruit In tho world."
The remains, of tho Into H. T. We
nor nrrlved at noon Monday from Lad
Cruces, Tho funeral took plnco from
tho Prosbyterlnn church nt 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon, nnd tho remains Interred In the Knights of Pythias plot in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Hev. W.
II. Mooro conducted tho funeral services. Tho pall bearers wero furnished
by the local Knights of Pythias lodge,
ns tho deceasod was n member of tho
order, belonging to the Minneapolis,
Minn., lodge.
bo-fo-

tho w "t, seeing whnt la to bo neon
nnd getting his first Impressions of our
own county, with which ho Is well
pleased.
The San Juan rlvor on Sunday was
the highest It has been for years. It
wnn tho result of the heavy rnlns that
fell over Its entire wntershed.
Miss Leltn llnys Is a winner. Her
clay model of George Washington
showed talent Hint merited tho recognition which 11 received. It wns excellent work for an amateur nnd
shows that M'ss Leltn possesses talent
worthy of cultivation.
Sundny Frank Clenfucgos had the
misfortune to lose his crop by tho over-Hoof the San .lunn river. At one
o'clock in tho morning he nwoke and
found the water nt his door nnd he and
his family had to flee for safety. This
year that he has suffered
is tho
from tho snmo cause.
From the Hustler.
Dick Simpson, tho white nnlef, Is In
Durnngo with 300 Nnvnjoen.
Mrs. ThomHS Newton nnd littlo son.
of Denver, nre guests at tho home of
It. 1). Graf.
.loo Wilkin, of Little Wntor, who
wns threatened with nn nttack of peritonitis, is now convalescent nnd hopes
to return to the reservation In n few
days,
Luther Daniels, brother of Mrs.
Mntt Huhlmrd, of tho upper San Juan,
wns killed near Pngosa Springs last
Thursday, by having his head crushed
between two wagons lnden with lumber.
The display of fnrm products by
Mrs. 1311a Dooley. which took first
prizo nt tho fair, wns grown from
seeds purchased from tho Uurpeo Seed
company, of Philadelphia. The pumpkins nnd red beets wero record break-

ers.
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WHITE OAKS.

From the Engle.
12. T. Collier is expecting this woek
to receive a half dozen flno registered
Angorn billies from Cnllforuln.
George W. Hnrbln, Waterloo, Iown,
nnd a party of eastern capitalists, passed through Whlto Oaks, en route to
Jlcnrllla, whore Mr, Harbin, of tho
Hlco Mining company, la Interested In
placer properties.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. G. Jnmcs, of Parsons, took tho train nt Carrlzozo, for
Sugnrtown, La., whoro they will visit
friends nnd relatives for a month.
Tho richest ore over found In tho
No gal mines wns taken from tho Amor-lea- n
Inst Saturday. Specimens as largo
ns a man's hat that wero half wire
gold have been exhibited,
Grent excitement prevails and men have been
employed to guard tho ore.
On Monday morning about 10 o'clock
Mrs. Hnttlo S. Mayer, wlfo of Freder-Ic- k
Mayer, after nn illness of several
veeks, passed out of thlsjlfe. A group
of four littlo ones, tho oldest n girl not
yut 10. and tho youngest n boy of 4,
nru left motherless, nnd a devoted husband, wifeless. Mrs. Mayer was still In
tho blush of young womnnH od when
sho wns called to part from her beloved group.
Certificates wore Issued by tho bonrd
of exnminors to tho following named
teachers who attended tho normal and
passed tho regular examination: Misses Addle Plersol and Jessie Clark, of
Richardson; Miss Stella Meek, AraFARMINQTON.
bella; Miss Myrtlo bulson, Capltan;
Miss Altco McMalns, Whlto Oaks;
Krom tho limes.
School commences October C. Get MIeb Lucllo Petero, Angus; Mrs, W. B.
Dudley, Nogal; Porilrlo Gonzales and
ready,
George H, Ilrowno left for Gallup on Jniiios Dow, Lincoln; Frank Hurlln-gumAlamogordo.
a business trip.
Mrs. A. F. Stump left for St. Louis,
SAN MARCIAU
vrhoro ho goes for medical treatment.
Miss Lucille Thomas camo homo From tho Deo.
from Durango, whoro sho has been
Tho Uee is proud to say that It elm-pl- y
attending school, to attend tho fair
represents not leads tho moat
and la visiting here this week.
Intelligent community of the count of
A. TO, Metntosh. or Cedar Hill, wu Socorro.
In town during the fair and left far
The people ot Ban Marclul have
Gallup with fruit and vegetables, Me subscribe '$XH toward building a good
presented the Time oAre with the wagon road treat Resedale to the Big
largest mu mete that we have a
Rom mubb, a dlstaace of four miles.
this year.
The pair of white ponies, owned by
Philip Speers, nephew of I. W, Dan-nel- Rev. J, J, Gllchrltt, atrayed away laat
is here fron Terre Haute, Ind., week. They were found and brought
and ia making as extended tour of ia hut Wednesday boob from Bur-s,

sum's Wolls, near tho Oscurn
tains.
Tho ropnbllenn

moun-

prlmnry

Joined In wedlockho residence of
How J, O. WIlletH'. Wlllett performing tho ccrcm
Tom Herburger Ellzabctlitown,
was In tho city. Slerburger, who
recently undorwerBurglcnl operation nt the hosplu Trinidad, has
been staying here time weeks, nnd
having BtiillclonTlylned her henlui
will nccompniiy helhand ou bls return to l!llzabetht today.

orgnnlzed
Thursday evening by electing A. Schoy
chairman and V. G. Lano sceretnr)
Tho following dologntoB wore chosen
to attend tho county convention:
A.
Schey. H. H. Howard, W. G. Lnne. C.
O. Crulckshnnk, A. II. Hncn and Nicolas Sllvn.
8nn Mnrclnl wns honored by some
distinguished visitors last Tuesdny.
SOCO. j,
Thoy wero Senator Andrews, Hon. W.
S. Hopewell, Hon. Frank A. Hubbell
nnd Hon. Abran Abeyta. Tho name I From the Chlcrtnirl
Socorro countyllrond nssess-- I
day, nccompnnled by Hon. C. G. Crulck-shiiiiHon. Pablo TruJIIIo nnd tho I ment Is $f,53,000.
David Fnrr, of Auerque, wns In
editor of tho Dee, tho visitors went to . town.
Socorro.
I
MIbo Josle Do llaf thU city, hns
A gqnulno tramp, thnt Is one who
prefers hoofing It to tnklng chances on been employed to in the public
brnkobeams. was In town this week. school nt Escondldl
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. krtlett nnd son,
He wore a long grny feather In M
lint, claimed to be nn nrtlst nnd to Sidney, returned ti trip to Chlorhave circled the globe ninny times. His ide.
The postofllco ntly, thlc county,
accomplishments wore many, ns enumhas
been dlscontlt nnd mnll for
by
ilowery
lnnguago,
his
erated
nnd
certainly his tongue nnd hi', pencil thnt point wilt bo Bp Magdnlena.
Mlsa Daisy Went nnd Miss Nel-li- e
gave evidence of considerable genius
Vigil nto the tens employed for
going to waste.
tho yenr by tho SVntonlo school
bonrd.
DEMiNG.
Lorenzo P. Garch this city, hns
been nppolnted sheeipector for the
From the Hcndllght.
' Hudson Dros. &. Pnttoison, tho firm district comprising JonntlcB of Soof Los Angoles cnttle dealers, were corro nnd Vnlcnclnj
Mrs. Chnrlotto Co) arrived homo
Jiero to receive nnd ship nnother bunch
of 1,500 head of the recently purchnsed from Cnllfornla, whsho had boon
several weeks for health. She Is
Grayson cattle.
Jnmcs S. Fielder spent a day m the much Improved.
Max 15. Fitch andlly, of Mngdn-lencity looking for n residence to either
wero In tho con their way
buy or rent. Mr. Fielder will move
hero with his family and practice law home from Mlssourloro they had
at soon as ho can get n comfortable been for several moj
Mrs. M. O. Armljoi Frank Arml-Jo- ,
location.
of Albuquerque, a?d In Socorro
Collector Fall, of Columbus, was
hero on a business mission, which con nnd will remnln soveays as guests
sisted partly of disposing of two of Mr. and Mrs. Franieyta.
Mrs. M. J. DordcnUlbuquerque,
horses, which hnd been smuggled In
from Mexico nnd which hnd been selz arrived In the city l will remain
some tlmo a guest atlhomo of her
ed by him.
daughter,
Mrs. Katcj Sleight, on
L. A. Engle, shift boss of the Com
nionwenlth mine nt Penrce, Arlzonn, Park street.
Under the law exenig from tnxn-tloIs spending a short lay off with his
$200 to every h of n family
family here. Mrs. Engle recently mov.
cd hero and purchased tho Home Dairy owning a homestead tro county's
exemption list for VNnr 1902
restaurant.
Mrs. Frnnk Ward, of Klrksvlllo, Mo., amounts to $115,000.
Mrs. U. S. Hnmmel fthud. of
arrived to visit her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Nordhnus. Mrs. Wnrd will Magdnlenn. nrrlved In the and nro
bo remombered by nil of this city ns guests nt tho homo of M. immol's
MIbs Hnttlo Nordhnus, and will bo pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cls.perllng,
greeted most cordlnlly by her old tlmo on Tinea nvenuo.
Frank Wilson, who urn Miss
associates.
Through Lou H. Drown Doming has Julia Hudgcns In this cl nit two
been honored by Governor Otero with yenrs ngo, died recontlyif c,sump-tloat his home In Illlno.
Wilan appointment ns delegnto to the
tenth Intornntlonnl Irrigation congress son will hnvo the henrtyymihy of
which wil bo held nt Colorado Springs, mnny friends in Socorrond Unity.
Tho cook at G. niavnhi's tstau-ran- t
Colorado, on the Cth and 7th of next
skipped by the llghtf thtnoon
month,
night, forgcttg toeavo
Thursday
Is
holding
a big barbe
There talk of
cue out in tho Tres Harmnnns district the cash In the treasuriohlnhlm.
eomo tlmo next month, to which nil niavnschl has another ck, hojver,
tho candldntcs, their wives, mothers nnd tho restaurant Is si supylng
and sweethenrts will be Invited. This the demands of tho hung.
will glvo the Chnuncey M. Depows
HILLSBORC
nn opportunity to distinguish them
solves.
From tho Advocntc.
The Iron front for the now Clark &
A Chlnnman shot nnd led n ,oun-taiCo. building Is now on tho ground and
Hon on Tlerrn Dlancreek few
workmen are busy placing It In post days ago.
tlon. Mr. Clark has about decided to
George Dullard has sohts
add tho third story to the building nnd Interest In the South Pan grop of
make a hotel of tho upper two stories mines nt tho Placers.
This will bo n much needed improve
J. II. McPherson sent vect ptato
ment to the city It done.
to town this week whlwolghei exactly live pounds.
RATON.
A petition Is being cl luted ,cro
nsklng thnt tho Innd Ice nt 'as
?rom tho nnnge.
Mrs. 3ohn Fisher will lenvo soon for Cruces bo removed to nlng.
Vhllo here the otheny, Dlstlct
Knnsas on tx visit to her slstor.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo J. Pace return Attorney Llewellyn publ' nnnoumed
ed last week from tnelr visit to Den that he was going to go tr
men In tho proper mior.
vor.
Mrs. Wade, llrnekctt is In town visit 2S5The bhnft of the Clncatl la dovn
feet. Tho ledge will crosscut it
lug relatives and friends.
340 foot level. A 1 Is conten-plntctho
S. W. Glark returned from a visit of
within tho ncxU months.
ten days In Colorado Sprlugs.
R. 11. Hopper has gocast In thf
Mra. C. N. Dlackwell and daughter,
MIbs Elizabeth, returned the first of Interest of his mining crprlse. For
a day or two last week fo was quite
tho week from Kansas City, Ho.
Miss Mary Chambers left tie first of a flurry In real estate atevcral salej
reported.
tho week for Novndo, Mo., .vhcro she aroSomo
of our Now Wco contem
will visit relatives and frlcnJs.
Mr, and Mrs. James Mllbr, who wero poraries havo been boaig about fig
Nothing
married in this city the ith Inst., re- growing In Now Mo.
turned from a trip to Chicago, Kansas strange nbout thnt. I growing in
this neck of the wo Is no new
City, Denver nn" other points.
Miss HllzabcM Dogas has the honor thing. Mrs. SandovaLho lives on
of putting In cl'ciilntlou nio first bank "Happy Flat," grows lino figs as
noto ot the Citizens' Notional bank, ot ouo would wish to see.
Haton, contalilng tho signature of J,
DEMING
I). Dawson, pvsldcnt, and M. M. Dawson, cashier.
From tho Herald.
Arthur Gngory, cn of Raton's
Judge Seaman Fields been miltn
aid well thought ot young sick this week.
men, and Mna Leenin McKco, an atTho Tracy nlaeo euof town wnn
tractive yomg lady of this city, wero' purchasod this weok b;, J. Keith.
i

n

Tho town hall bonds recently voted
wero Bold' to tho Hcllen-PrlcInvestment company, of Denver, for $3,017.50,
In reality a
of $47.50. Rids
for the. construction of tho building
will be opened by the town board October S, and with favorable weather
will bo nblo to Initiate the now hall
nbout Christmas day.
D. K. II. Sellers, member of tho
and horticiiituro committee
for tho Colorado-NeMexico fair, hns
delegated Judgo W. H. Syntonds to go
to Durango and take chnrgc of and display tho Fnrmlugtou exhibit nt tho
fnlr. The Judge depnrtcd for Durango,
tho exhibit preceding him by fast
freight tho day before.
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NUMBER 65

Tho Doming club expects to cross
hats with tho Clifton club noxt Sunday.
Jnmes E. Irvine, democratic candl-datfor probate clerk, was Blck several dnys this week.
W. D. Miller has tho contract forj
building nn ndabo ranch house, 54x18,
for Georgo Wntklns.
Unylor Shannon, now ot Clifton,
Aril:., has been In Doming nil week
buying butcher cnttle.
John StciiBon, Esq., has sent a fine
exhibit of ore from Ills big mine in the
Florldnn to the Albuquerque fnlr.
The John Cross boys brought In 1,500
more cattlo from Sierra county, Thursday, for shipment to Cnllfornla.
Tho bunk house being built by tho
Santa Fo railway for 1m engineers and
firemen at this point. Is about completed. It is situated Jubt west ot tho
round house.
Hcrrlngtou & Coleman havo sold nil
their 1 and
steers for $1G
nnd $19 each to Roche & Uryan, of San
Francisco. Newt. Keith has sold 400
cows and calves to tho samo parties
for $1(1 npleco straight.
o

i
'

Sunday's

Globe-Democr-

contains

a photo of Col. P. R. Smith and qulto
a lengthy account of his efforts to establish u national sanitnrlum at Deni-lnDr. Mnyfleld, n millionaire physician of St. Louis, has Joined hands
with the colonel nnd purposes to raise
subscriptions In all tho great cities for

the enterprise.

GALLUP,
From tho Republican.

There are BcvcrnI cases ot typhoid
fever In town.
Operator Pnxton has taken charge
of tho Laguna ofllce.
Pay day last Sunday at Gibson nnd
everybody was happy for a while.
Dick Morris has gone to Alamogordo
whero ho expects to cngago In railroad
work.
Quito a party of Gallupltes visited
Laguna this week to witness the annual feasts.
Wni. Weldomoyor hns opened an
an Indian trading store In the Moloney
building adjoining tho opora'houso.
The property of the DornaUllo Oil
company will bo sold to tho highest
bidder, under execution, Tuesday, Oct.
7th, 1902.
W. H. Show and family departed for
Los Angeles on Tuesdny Inst. Mr. Show
hns secured employment nnd will remnln In Los Angeles.
Mrs. W. F. Kuchenbecker nnd he"
fnther, Mr. W. IJ. Young left for
Missouri on Tues-'nlast. Tboy
will bo gono for n month or six weeks.
Mrs C. N. Cotton and her dnughtor,
Miss Barbara, left on Thursday for Los
Angeles, where Miss llnrbara will attend school this winter,
Gal-lati-

niendable

object, and ono which
should receive encouragement from
everyone.
The Furmlngton distillery Is now
putting forth a product which ranks
equal to the best. Their apple brnndy
Is pronounced by exports to bo unexcelled. Tho proprietors, Messrs. Osborne, Whlttnker nnd Knickerbocker,
nre energetic nnd competent nnd with
experloneo which fits thorn for tho business and enables them to improve on
all former products. Their Held hero
Is a wide ono nnd their enterprise
should prove highly prolltnble.
After nn illness of several weeks,
Nnto Llnsncum, formerly n Snn Juan
county boy nnd well known hero, died
nt Tellurlde, Colo., early hist Sundny
morning, from the effects of nn operation. Tho dlsenso from which he Buttered wus consumption of tho kidneys,
und though the opera' bn nppenred to
nfford temporary rollef, he grndunlly
snnk until death came ns a relief to his
Bufferings. The body wns brought to
Aztoc for burial. Deceased was n member of Tellurlde lodgo No. 10, l. O. O.
F and tho funeral services wore In
charge of Aztec lodgo No. 23. A number of the members assembled to aid
In pnylng the last Bad rites to their
dend brother. A very beautiful tuner-u- l
sermon wns preached by Rev. Cooper, tho services being hold at the
church. The casket was covered with
llowors placed by loving hands and tho
body was followed to ItH last resting
place In Aztec cemetery by n great
concourse.
TULAROSA.
From the Democrat.
Soveral new peoplo In town this
week looking for residences.
Tho new school house Is wtll under
way and It will probably bo rendy for
occupation In amplo tlmo for the opening of school.
Geo. Roberts, a pioneer of this conn
ty, formerly of Texas, who has lived
In this vicinity for tho last fifteen
years, died hero last week of kidney
and liver troubles.
PrMPullIam has a force of men at
work on his property recently purchased, tho foundation i nenrlng completion and the building will bo pushed
to completion as rapidly as possible.
Parson Schley, who lives In La Luz
canyon, seven miles this sido of Cloud-croft- ,
came to town on Wednesday and
brought with hlin a sample of tho vegetables ho raises a henil of cauliflower
weighing between ten and eleven
pounds.
He reports other garden
truck on the samo scnlo and everything in his section nourishing.
LAS CRUCES.

from tho Citizen.
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DAY.

Saturday, October 18,
Has Been

fif

F5lr

Weik,

DisifRiM

ALL SHRINERS

INVITE!.

Snturdny, October 18, has been selected nnd deslgnntcd as "Shrlncr'a
Dny" during tho fair weok festivities.
Dallut Abynd IVmplu, of this city, haa
begun preparations that will .result in
one of the best affairs In public and.
In tho walls of tho temple's headquarters thnt bus ever been attempted ia
this part of the country. Coming at
U,o end of the week of tho fair Shrln-cr- a'
day will wind up the tun in a manner thnt will give a fitting climax to
the whole. In tho morning an elanor-nt- o
street parndo will tako place in
which the entire membership of the
templo will pnrtlclpnte, together with
n largo numbor'of visiting nobles. The
candldntcs who will receive the de-grIn the evening will bo mounted
on camels and escorted irid guarded
by a troop of Arabs. Several features
of the pnrndc will be novel and laughable. Good music Is to be furnished
by the fair nssoclntlon, which will add
to tho nttrnctlveness of the street dla
piny.
In the nftcrnoon the visiting Shrin-er- s
nnd their ladles will be taken to
the fair grounds nnd nbout the city ia
tnllyhos, under escort of committees.
Within 'tho closely guarded povtalR
of the Mnsonlc 'icmple an North Third
street nt 7:30 p. in. the moat Interesting portion of tho meeting will be bar
gun, nud a class of candidate!, com
posed of prominent Masons of this city
nnd other points In the territory, will
across the hot
make a pilgrimage
sands of the desert, and exemplifying
their courage in many ways that they
may finally secure tho much coveted
title of "Noble of tho Mystic Barlnq.y
The ceremonial session will bo one, of
tho best arranged thnt hns ever tnken
plnco here, nud will ho attended by a
ciowd or Shrlners ns woll as somo
high ofdclnlB of the order. A traditional banquet will follow tho degreo work,
nnd rumor has It that no such a spread
as Is promised for thnt night has over
been prepared In Albuquorque.l1
All visiting nobles, their ladies and
candidates from abroad will bo received nnd cared for by rf recoptloncom-mltte- c
composed of Nobles A. Everltt,
J. H. Wroth. C. F. Myers. Chas. Mansard, E, S. Stover, W. E. Dame, Thos.
Hughes. T. N. Wllkerson and E.' W.
Spencer
The parade will bo handle by a
committee composed of John Uprra-dnllE. II. Harsch and W. H. Hahn.
L. H. Chnmberllu, recorder oMlio
temple, desires to receive tho nameB
nnd addresses of all nobles of sister
s
temples that aro sojourning
city nnd at other points In tho territory, thnt ho may mall them Invitations
to tho ceremonial session.
co

.

While plnylng football, Ranegas had
PORTALE3.
tho misfortune of getting his hend
badly cut.
From tho Herald.
F. D. Hunt and W. M. Danburg have
Heard & White shipped ton cars of formed a partnership nud nro going
fnt cattle to tho Kansas City market Into tho real ostnte and mining bust-neelast Wodnesdny.
Heard & Whlto lately sold 1,500
C. Hostettcr wus thrown
from n
yearling stcors at $10 around to a horso Tuesday evening when coming
tockmnn by the name of Crews who from tho collego nnd badly Injured.
ranches In Cochran county, Texns.
Tho football grounds nre now being
The enrollment nt school has now nrrnngod nnd a guiue will tnke plnco
reached 201, and tho question of more between two picked teams previous
room Is ono thnt will rhortly huvo to to tho game with the Indians at the
be determined by th. board of
territorial fair.
A report wns circulated In town SunW. W. Hodges, tho contractor, who day evening that Nestor Molina, n
skipped the town leaving soveral of
hnd boon assaulted and robbed
his creditors in the lurch was caught Sunday evening by two men nenr
In Roswell nnd brought back by Dopu- - Rlncon,
ty Sheriff Stoldt.
Tho skeleton of a mini wns found nt
On Monday Hoard &. Puckott deliv- Chnpello station, on the Southern Paered to C. E. Crows, of Childress, Tex- cific lino last Monday. A coroner's
as, 700 yearlings. These yenrllngB nre jury was empanelled at Mosllla and
known ns th' High Lonesomo year- went out to Investigate but were
lings, nnd tho price paid wns $17 per
to stato whnt cnused his death.
bend.
ALAMOQOHDO.
Ed Ramsey cavo out tho Information
that 100 hen of stock horses and 100
htiid of sadi'lo ponies aro now on the From tho News.
Georgo Carl hns gono to Chicago to
drive to Portnlcs front the Hat ranch,
to bo shipped to Hillings, Mont., from purchase n ten ton Ico plant,
J. 11. Lnurlo Is going to build ft find
which place they will bo driven to tho
brick residence on Now York avenue.
now ranch o' tho Hat outfit.
Frank Traversey Is shipping a largo
Milam, Dave
T. L. llnrton, Mnrt-hn- l
Duchan, John Harris, Jim Illalr, E. quantity of saw mill machinery of tho
Montgomery nnd Wm, Woods, all of most improved kind to hla camp l Cox
Gormon, Knstman county, Toxns, rando canyon.
A now dynnmo and engine has been
nppllcntloiiB for homestead entries on
Monday morning, left Tuesday tor purchased for the electric light plant
their homes to close up their business and will bo Installed tho first of the
and expect to return soon to begin Im- coming month.
Superintendent Carroll of tho Mcscn-lerprovements on their claims.
agency, hns paid to tho Mescalero
Indians somo $2,500, bolng first payAZTEC.
ment to them from proceeds collected
From tho Index.
for grazing permits.
Furmlngton's fair wns a success and
Tho rumor that tho general offices
n credit to nil who wero connected of the El Paso-RocIsland road are
with It.
to be removed from Alamogordo to El
The Aztec and Farmlngton ball Paso Iiub been pronounced absurd by
'
teams played nn Interesting game at the officers of the road.
Farmlngton on Saturday, the last day
J. E. Moffct, manager of tho Elecrttc
of tho fair, and Azteo was victorious, Mining company, at Jarllla, haB con
The scoro stood Aztec 13, Karmlnctoa tracted for boring a deep well on prop12.
erties belonging to hla company, re
A committee ot ladica from school quiring an expenditure of some $10,district No. 23, which Includes a por- 000, Tho placers la the Jarllla district
tion of tho Flora Vista precinct, wero are reported to be very rich, but the
circulating a subscription paper last scarcity of water haa greatly retarded
woek to aid In tho erectlea of a school operations. The dry water propositi
house for the district. A vtry com- - proved to bo a failure.
k
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Advertising Chat Chat.
Every business mnu Is bocoislu educated to the fnct that to conductbusl-nes- s
without advertlsljg Is llko having
a store open nt night with all the
'

lights turned off.
They hnvo also acknowledged that
the newspaper Is tho best medium that
reaches the people and brings 'with it
"
results.
The newspaper goes Into tho homes.
the store nnd the nlllce. People road
advertisements as well as telegraph,
market, local nnd business nows, They
have lenmed thnt whenever a mer- chant has something thnt ho wishes to
make a special sale on at bargain
prices he will tell his story In thtt
newspaper
Whnt Is tho use In having yoiw store
"

g

stocked with goods that thofpeople
know nothing nlout7 It you want to
sell your goods you must let the people know whnt you have for sale and.
tho ndvnntngo that cnu bo derived by
dealing with yov.
Advertising Is no experlmeat or
scheme to unload a lot of. old. stock,
but It Is n common sonse aeieatllo
prlnclplo thnt every business maa
should understand, ns well aa he understands his business.
A mnu may hnvo a thorough knowledge of tho goods hu has oh Band, but
unless he knows how to tell the people
what hu hns and what he can do far
thorn, his business will lie a failure.
if you want your business to to a
business superior to your cempetltera
you must advertise and adverttae thor
oughly. And tho nowspanerii hi, the
only means of thorough advi

The Rock Island's
at Chicago will be the
road station built in
will bo thirteen stories
tracks on which tho train
tho station will bo
level of the union loop ot
railways,
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RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.
.it whlc.'i rurnl free tlcllv- 'ng Is shown by tho fact

that Postmaster General

nI

-

Pnynu will

"t Its next cession to

np- -

the sum of $ 12.000,000 for
nance and extension. For
tl).
.war 11)01 the niinronrhitlnn
to l.ut $1,750,000.
um'
In tho
ribt
those figures were morn
thai.
ded. For tho present vonr
the postal officials have nvnllaltlc for
this purpose the sum of $7,500,000. it
is estimated that there will he a deficit
of about $300,000.
Hy July 1, 1903,
there will he 11,000 rural routeB In
operation.
proi
Its

It has been suggested hy several
prominent people of this city that It
would undoubtedly ho n popular thing
if the management of the territorial
fnlr nt Albuquerque, N. M., next month
will have nn 121 Paso. day.
People here who would like to cec
sonietl.ing of this kind done say that
they are sure that 121 Paso would ap
predate It by a largo attendance nnd
that would be but a slight return for
tho large patronago from that city to
tho carnival at this plate. 121 Paso
llernld.
The Citizen suggests Wednesday.
Oct. 15, as 121 Paso day at the territorial fair, and that all those attending
tho fair froru that city wear appropriate badges advertising the resources
of the PnSB City. A program of exercises appropriate to tho occasion
shouht be arranged by a committee
representing 121 Paso ami the fnlr association. In leturn Albuquerque will
auk for a day during tho 121 Paso midwinter carnival.
LAST GRAND REVIEW.
Tho president is to review the grand
pnrado of the veterans In Washington
next month, and Is urging the citizens
to do all that Is possible in preparation

for the encampment. It will be the
last time, for most of the old soldiers,
that they will have been permitted to
visit the uallonnl capital, and tho
event will therefore have not only tho
character of a farewell jubilee but also
Its melancholy

However, they
can not complain; it seems wonderful
thnt so many who participated lu tho
historic review at the close of the war
In 1SG5 should have survived till 1902,
quite a number of them In such strong
and hearty condition '.hat they bill fair
to last a further long time.
side.

AFRICAN TRADE.
The Importance of Africa as a field
for the producers and manufacturers
of tho United States Is Illustrated hy
aorne figures Just received by tho treasury bureau of statistics showing the
commerce of tho United Kingdom
Tho exports from the
with Africa.
United States to Africa have grown to
$:i3,000,000 In tho fiscal year 1902, but
a comparison of these llgorcB with
those of the exports from tho United
Kingdom to that continent shows that
our exports to Afrha still form a very
small proportion ol the importations
of the Hark Continent. Tho total exports from the I'lilted Kingdom to
Africa, according to flKUres received
by tho bureau of statistics, were in
1901 $1D7.00ii.oo0, or practically live
times us much ns the exports from tho
While the
United States to Africa.
Krowth of exports from the Untied
Kingdom to Africa has not been so
rapid as In the case of tho United
States It has been steady nnd persistent. In 1897 tho tolal exports from
tho United Kingdom to Afrlcn amounted to 1120,000.000: In 1900, $131,000,-000- ;
and In 1901, $157,000,000.
TERRITORIAL ILLITERACY.
Tho Washington Post of recent dnto
publishes a statistical roport of Illiteracy In (he vnrious states and territories as culled from tho Inst census.
Tho roport shows thnt Now Moxlco,
during the Inst ton years has risen in
the scale. In 1890 the percentage nblo
to reud nnd write was 72.04 ; in 1900 It
was 80.07. Only eight stntes and territories showed 20 per cent or more of
lll.torntes. Among the number Is
In two Arizona and Nevada
alone, was there an Increase of Illiteracy, but the article says that the two
exceptions are moro apparent than
renl. When tho figures for Arizona
nud Nevada are probed a curious staThe pertistical unomnly uppcars.
centage ot ulterney umong children
slightly Jr. reused for all clauses combined and yet decreased for every numerous race or native class, namely,
tho native white, tho foreign-borwhite, nnd (be Indian and Mongolian.
This paradox is explained hy tho fact
that the Indian arid Mongolian children aro very genornlly Illiterate, arid
(hat those enumerated In Arizona and
Nevada In 1900 wero u much larger
percentage of tho total children tlinu
they wero 11 1900. when JndlanB on
reservations were not roportod with
distinction of age or lileracy. On tho
whole, therefore, tho educational system of every state and territory,
ludluti Torritory, for which no
figures wero obtained In 1890, has
Htiown marked Improvement in tho Inst
Ari-7.or-
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Tho republics llrnnt county are
today holding i nttended convention nt Silver C
There will beethlng going on In
this town iwrnutc in the week
Uncle Sam, In the pftron of ten nf hit imvrrntnm1 ofliclsK in nlways In chanre of rvcry
during the tcrnl fair
aciimrtmpnt o lourillMlllcry
Durlnif tho t ntltu prm-- i
of distillation, nrtcr the whUkrr
nveryniorw inwe ruirrrl
In our wari'houM-i- iltirlmr
there, trom tho
Pennsylvnnlatto troops nie not
rmri It remains
buy to tho whiter roti iret, I'nrlo Sum n lomtnntly
crnln
on tho wslch Wo ilaro
obliged to go a from home to get
noiiU(ittKiioiiol our own whlskr-- from our own wiiftiouso unless ho nays If nil rltftit.
Ana when he dues wiy ho, thnt whukcy iroes illrort to r.n with all Hmrlnlnnl strenidh.
tho benefit "f irtver practice, the years.
I'NlTr.D STATUS Waifs rhlil'.l) DISTII.LKK'H UUAItAN-51.1J'..rnrr
There nre 3,000 words which aro
strike is Keep them reasonably
.V.v9LV';.,.l.Vn
Bm' AUK
vlnif the ilm r rnormoui
roHU. That'll why
MANKIt WIIISICKV Is 'hr lx.nt.ir incdlriiml
That's why It In preferred for
used alike In French and Kngllsh withbusy.
otncruM. That' why wr hiivu ovi'rniiirtr iiuriosc.
m i.ttlnflcU customer. That's
f ni
why OV ahuuld try It, Your tnouty back it jou'ro ii I uilisflal.
The I.ns Yegptlc Is working the out change in spelling.
annunl territorial
The twenty-secon"don fad to (nauseating point.
There are no dn New Mexico. The fnlr will ho thu vcy best exhibition
rule t Ji .un el here lu 1821, and ever held lu the Kooky Mountain region
Cleitp'd at thnt time.
the
Savit Dialirs' Profits I Pravints Adultiratlsn I
"About nil you can do with people
'I'll sjml ollilcc of "s. o." in
w.th y all legnl doeu-nuii- who hate you," says the Atchison
am ndioments Is derived Globe, "Ib to conclude (hey hnve had
taste."
fiom the l.ntlnise sues snlutnns
f
If (lonernl Kunstuu mixes In the locagreeting ddresslng its own,
i'
tl Mi.e within jietlon.
tion of tho military post in this terriSome i eople to to believe lu
tory he will realize that In comparison
-- YEAR -- OLD RYE
they cansee. Yet according his swimming of a Philippine river
to n cc 'sus Un just Issued the under flro was a pleasant picnic
value of iiattms consumed lu the
lulled Stntes M)l was $27,007,500.
which, at 15 eoer 1,000 cubic feot,
REV. T. C. BEATTIt.
's equivalent SO, 150,000,000 cubic
feet.
We will enil you MU'll I't'I.I. Ql'AUT IIOTTMIS of HAY.VI'.U'S SEVKN-YKAHas RealQned as Pastor of the Flrct
OW) UYI. for J I m, nnil wc will par tho etiireiis charm-Try It ami
All the ternl governors have
Presbyterian Church.
If you don't llnil It nil rltrtit nml ns ihxkI us vou ever used or enn bur from
nnylHl cimiuI nny price, send Ithaek nt our cjpenne, nnd your 11.00 will bo
mot with strorposltlon from mum-hermembers
of the congregation of
The
returned to you by next mail. Just think hut offer over How could It bo
of their iparty at Santa Ke. the Presbyterian church were very
fairer? If jou wv not perfectly itnltMlcd, yru nro ttnwmtii rent, littler let
Tla-ryou n trial onler If you don't want four quarts yourself, iret a
us
are iioirIi olllees at the much surprised nnd disappointed when
f rlend to Join you. Wo ship In a plain M'&led caw. uo murks to show what's
disiiosa' of tluernor to satisfy all nt the morning service yesterdny, the
lusim- If you enn uo 20 Quni-tthe applli ants, there are many ills pastor. Itev. T. C. lieattle, tendered
or ean iret Rome of your friend, to Join you,
you StO OunrlH for 9IA.OO Ijv I'relirht lr,.tml,l
,,,,- wo will
polntid. uhiome sore and sour, ),h resignation to take effect not Inter
ai
you
Raying
Hl.OO. Wo have been in
over 30 icurs and bate a
paid-ucupitui of l,m,(iuu.w no you run no risk,
anil then an nl.od movement Is than the last of next June. The cause
Wrlto our nearest offlco ond do it NOW.
made against rovcrnor. This has ,,f Kov. lleattle's resignation Is on
ngnle.-erNe.v Mexico count of poor health of Mrs. Ilenttle.
THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
pun and democrat, jjr. Heatlie has been the popular pastor
Ro'i-rnon
T. LOUIS, MO.
DAYTON, OHIO
ST. PAUL, MINN.
since 1S50.
of the Presbyterian church of AlbuquerDisTiixinr, Taor, O.
la
Kstadlisiieu leco
The Pn It cd es bureau of statis que for the past twelve years. He has
tics has J tint 'd a monograph on watched Its growth from a mission
the aiibrunrlne land telegraphs of church to Its present largo member- the world wltltows that there are shi,,, the largest In its history. The
merit. seeruR to convince the 12agle egnte to congress, will no dodbt re- - j -- ril) 8Ulimar telegraph lines in church was one of (he first In Nw
Hut c i o the nomination at Haton on the operation.
that statehood Is unnecessary
Tl are nearly 200,000
i oxleo to become entirely
the White Oaks Journal should not l 10th of next month. Mr Itodey deIn lengod cost J27G.000.000. jnKt During his residence hero he hns
willing to merely hnve the prosperity serves a
nt the hands of the The total lonpf the land lines is ,een instrumental in a great many
that comes despite territorial govern- republican party for mngnitlccpt serv- 1.180.000 mUetprcsentlng li.SOO.OOO 1)rovements for the moral and spiritual
ment. Tho people of no commonwealth ices which he hns rendered to the par miles of slnglro. Over b.OOO.ouo .uplifting of the community. Mr. Heat- In America aro satisfied (o accept gov- - ty nnd to (ho territory during the past
,nRSnc,.H nrt annually over the
eminent from a national capital, at the two years. Hr-- did a great deal of hard 8.,,mnrm, crthnd about 400,000.000 Q,,e Albuquerque friends deepl"
or congressmen from outsldo wnrk and aided materially lu the pass- - ovcr tho lnm, .
(,rot (ho ,i0,,rturi, of thu Bt,t!enutn
statCB."
Ing of tho laws now In effect for the
UncL, Sam tying a lot of his bills u'mj his wife, but wish them the great- miners,
Is
and the same
,,ceiu of th
1(,roro thuy ml0, but not many or. 0Hl huccoss wherever they ratty go.
THE POST CANTEEN.
true of tno Irrigation hill passed last the rest of us doing ro.
Oeneral Ptmston in an olllelal report winter. The west will receive the ben- As to ti10 ,ia of Infection through
Look out for Fever.
draws n striking picture of the domor- - efit of tho $0,000,000 npproprln(ed for th0 gathorlngtrge numbors of con- Hlllousness nnd liver disorders at
alizntion of soldiers in barracks caused reservoirs by menus of which thous- sumptlvos in 'on locality, that Is a this season may he prevented by cleansby the presence Just outsldo the mili- nnds of emigrants will he provided question upo'.iieh lector
still
ing the system with Do Witt's Llttlo
homes. To tho intelligent anil
tary reservations of vicious resorts.
12arly
Hisers. Tlteso famous little
Ho says the number ot casus of court persistent efforts of Mr. Itodey Is due
They move the
Tho IncreaJ the assossnient of pills do not gripe.
martial has doubled since the post can- - In n great mcasuro tho assurance that taxable morn of the territory for bowols gently, but copiously, and by
teens were nbollshed. and that besides statehood win be given un this winter, tho present jls In round numbors reason of tho tonic properties, give
many private soldiers who have boon None but capable and honest-mehave $L,:100,000 ovist given in tho year tone nnd strength to tho glnnds. I).
drawn Into degradation vnrious oinecrn ever received a recommendation for 1901.
H. llriggs & Co. .1. II. O'Kiolly &
hnve been ruined. It looks ns if torn, olllco from Mr. Hodey. He hns assist-- 1 Shall a runt, nnd then live again? jo.
thing else besides the discontinuance ed hundreds of citizens of the torritory This problem the nges has nt last
o
POLICE COURT.
or else Uncle Hod
of the post canteen would be neces- - in bringing ton successful Issue mnt-- ! boon solvod
llusinesf. lu pollco court was of a
snrv. nnil that Is some kind of a law bv tors of business which had been nend- - iintnu lu ,ien In lila
oillet nature this morning, nothing of
which tho resorts responsible for tho Ing for years. He has greatly benefit- - j nlons.
-evil enn be closed up. Tho strong and ted the territory In settling the mat- Aro MetJts Cold?" asks tho of lmportnnco bolng brought up before
overwhelming vote of congress which ter of the taxation of tho property of, Chicago Chile. Well, If thoy arc the Judge.
Olllcor Cooper nrrestetl John Howclosed the canteens Is surely strong railroad companies. N'o man, however j not thoy d'Vs will be this winter,
enough also to wipe out tho villainous poor or obscure, hns ever applied to Coal pricf jrtho same to them nn ard on tho chargo of vagrancy. He was
given ten days on tho streets cleaning
dlvoa which fringe the military roser- - him for assistance hut what It has boon to other ttyltj
vntlons. Any such effort would nave given freely and promptly.
Through
't is JiiEtto hlnnio tho lato up for fair.
Wm. (ilcn8on, n species of tho combehind It the general sentiment of the his efforts New Mexico hns heccme nrlghnmounjtoo severely for the
country.
known to the people of tho united crime ofs Nr lork grandson. Tli mon hobo, was run In hy Olllcor Knnpp
States for the first time in Its history.' grent Minon Is 3f7 other grandsons charged with vngrnncy. With the
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES.
promise that ho would leave the city as
who nreinoca.
IMMENSE CHURCH FUND.
thennsntlonal predictions soon ns ho can get out ho wns ills- will bo n red lettor day
After
October
Whan It wan stated some time ago ' to the uitrar; tho platform of the chnrged
to the supreme hive, Ladles of tin' Mac.
Charles Lane was before tho judge
cnbeei which la a Hnclnl aiixtllnrv to that the Methodist I2plscopnl church Nw Yn repillcans was strictly In
or
- line w tho opuhlicanlsm
newmorning charged with disturbing
proposed
a
$20,000,000
tho
ralBe
as
to
this
supreme
Knights
Mac
tt
of
nt.
the
thf
cnbees. While only un Infant In point I century thank offering many persons countr.in nppvlng tho policies of the pence. Howovor, as thero was no
caso against him ho wns discharged
of years, the supremo hlvo is a giant regarded tho proposal as Impractical. the adulstratn.
vlth a notlco to "he good,"
In intmi'i'li'iil strength. It hns a mem nowevor 11 win booh un an .tecum-- .
Tlio'usus iienu ropaiis iiiuv
fact. Of the $20,000,000 propos-- ing thdecadoHweon 1S90 nnd 1900
hership or 105.0110. with 2.21G hives orWhen you wake up with a bad taste
ganized In rorty-nlnstntos. territories ed nil but $3,000,000 has been subsorib- - tho cc of Airlcnn locomotives
11 drugand tho remainder may be eonsld- - i renfioiy'J pecent. The difference In your mouth, go nt once to
and provinces. It spreads the protecget a free sample or Chamgist
and
of
sight.
weight
the
In
ireusod
ercd
tho
Is
duoo
tion folds from Nova Scotia to Alaska,
Tills largo sum Is to be dovoted to engine which o growing tratnc of berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
and from the gulf to tho straits. (So
or two doses will malto you well.
whore you will, you will see the home freeing churches from debt and for ed-- , the cottry haforced the railroad One
They
also euro hlllousness, sick head-nchnot.
to
vast
sum
With
nt
itcntloal
work.
this
compiles
protection colors tho black, red anil
constipation,
nnd
a
S;es
on
entored
hns
disposal
Methodism should receive
Its
Tho lilted
white over (ho altar fires of over
o
a grent Impulse.
careens n nn' power. Tho policy
hives nnd In 100.00O homes.
Grand Lodge of Masons.
Tho September number or thoChtircn or thegovornmt has evidently
During the past ten years. $2,202.-0S5.3Tho Mnsonlc grurid lodgo will meet
says:
como xod to ike n naval demon- - In Santa Ke on October 20. A. A. Keen,
has been paid Into the homes of
country
nny
The Methodlsis of Canada sot tholr tratlonin the tors of
tho boneileinries, In sums of $2f0, $500
(ho grand seeretnry. hns secured remay bo at
ilguro at $t,000,0i), nnd thoy hnvo rnls- - wheroAinerlcninterests
$1,000 nnd $2,000.
rates for thine who will attend,
duced
On October I the homes nnd busi- ed $250,000 more than that, and the stake. It Is in lord with this policy Tho fnro will be 0110 nnd one-fiftthnt
Indian
ness houses of tho mombers will Hy Preshytorlaris or Canada put their Hint tl) assemlg of a West
Is. the delegates will pay full fare comthe colors of tno order, nnd ut S o'clock mark also at $1,000,000. and hnvo nl- - fleet hnow In f;ress.
rate 0:1
ing and will secure a one-llftIn Sit Lako tbdlct fins gone forth returning.
p. nr. the hives will hold simultaneous r fitly obtained $1,130,000, with a proh-- l
marry
meetings lu their lodge rooms, to carry ability that they will receive $1 50,000 that rmialo selutoachers who
Killed by a Rock.
out a specially prepared program ap- more. Tho I2ngllsh Melhodists have must eslgn. Treason given hy tho
Victor Trujilio. n laborer on the new
propriate to the occasion, making it raised $1,500,000; the Kngllsh Congre-- ; board of cducal for this ruling is
who sought $2,000,000, j thnt t married mum's llrst duty Is toll road at tho Ilio (Srande, northwest
In ovory rospect n Jubilee colebrn-tlon- . gntlonnllsls,
have secured $3,212,000; tho Kngllsh to lur homo nihusband. nnd they of tho territorial capital, was killed
Unntlsts. who nut their figure nt $1,- - felt tint she eouiot ilevote the time yesterday morning by u rock railing
POSTAL STATISTICS.
The number of piecos of matter or 250.ono. have already received $1.000.-- ! and nterc st to pupils under those unon him and crushing his skull. A
gtrong b'nst sent sovernl big rocks In
all kinds mailed inrronsed from 500,-00- 0 000, and the Congregationnllsts of commons tnat tscnooi uemanucu.
Aty alien or nge 01 twcnt-on(o (ho air and one of tlreso struck him
In 1790 (o 7.121,390,3?!! In
Walos. who set out to secure $100,000
Tho first yenr's Issue of postnl curds, in flvo yonrs, have received $SGO,000 In years and upwnr.vho has been In the In its descent.
armies ot tho lied States, and hns
1S73, numbered .'Sl.n94.000, while In three years.
Get a frso sample of Charnborlaln's
1901 GG'J.UI I.KO0 were ;ssued.
The Kconomlst reckons that tho bcei honorably chnrged therefrom,
at a Llvor Tablets at all drug-gistStomach
United
the
tjen
a
of
ma;
become
In i 05 money ordors to tho amount churches have secured $30,000,000 of
They
nro easier to tako and
nny
IiIb
illon. without
of $1.30i'.l22 were Issued, while In 1901 the $10,000,000 proposed, and that tho States on
pro- more plensajt In effect than pills. Then
Intention,
of
dccclnrtn
previous
provtotnl
$274.ri4fi.Ofi7.
Is
amounted
to
tho
movement In all Its branchos
vided that ho haisldcd In tho United their use Is not followed by constipaIn lsr.3, the year In which stamped ing an unexp"cted and overwhelming
envelopes wore first Issued, 5.U00.000 success. Doubtless the entire sum pro- - States nt least of enr previous to his tion ns Is tften tho enso with pills.
npjillentlon, nnd f good moral chur- - I Regular size, "35c per box at all drug
were used, while in 1901 Hie (otal was posed will be secured
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'CI... rf,lultwr nt tlmui. uiima ftiw.u tint
(.2,39.000.
Tho registry system wns started In Interfere with the usual church contrl-- '
18515, nnd In that yoar tho registered tuitions,
but is entirely separate from
pieces numbered 029,322. In 1901 they them. Tho money comes ulso not from
numberod 20,814.501.
syndicates ot rich men, hut rrom hull- From Juno 30. 181. (o June 30, 1SG1, ,.i.i..i
ii.r la
4,003,200 postage stamps wero issued, n lesson In theso llgures for thoBO who
while In tho single year 10il
doubt tho olllelency of tho churches.
stamps were need hy the people
of tho United Stntes.
w,,
V,, A,. TaVInn
UWf.llUVVVfM44klVMr-w..r.In 1789 there wero only seventy five Wl.n.. ...... ..!,.. r!.v'a T u nli.HK f'lllll
postofllcoB established, tho length of Ytii.k. ltocitiiso tho fornm n ib nin
n v
. t.
.. txmw . .1
t
1110 pusi routes uoing z.;u miles nno ))UI,t,..,i
0 every bottle showing thnt It
gross
tho
rovoniio of tho department
B,nI)y jron nnd qtilnlno In n taste
bolng only $7,510. Tho oxpendltures less form. No euro; no pay; 60o.

President Dluijinnunl message
l

-

1

u

.....

.

wore $7.5C0.
Thero wero In

1901 70.591 postonices
511,808 miles of post
routes, 100,140,059 milts or mall service pcrrormed.
Th gross reverrues
of tho department were $11J,G31,193,
thu expenditures $115,(U.i,f0i,

operation,

Contorted Democratic Delegation,

Saratoga. N. V., Sept. 30. Prior to
assembling of thu democratic stnte
convention today tilt stato commllteo
decided that tho delegation from tho
Ninth nssomhly district of Now York
City, headed by Frank J. Goodwin,

yr. tmns.ieu

to me

of

ji.hu

congress on thcsl Inst., expresses
tor tho first time m oillclnl form the

doubt of tho Moxi government as to
theh wisdom of orlng to tho silver
standard. Here re, nil statements
ernnuntlng fromlclnl sources havo

0

.,,

gists.

nC'tOT.

rwiK.

4,329.-273,09-

The HI Paso News Rays:
l'ho only
newspaper In New Mexico now
to statehood Ib the llaglo of
White Oaks. Tho fact that capital Is
SHOULD BE
Mur invested in Lincoln county Tho McKluloy County Itepulillcnn
wlnfa, forests and railway enterprises fays;
wider a territorial form of govern- "Hon. U. S. Rodoy, our present del- d

EXPRESS
PREPAID
.

In

ONLY ONE AGAINST.

(

Undo Sam says
all right

It Is easier toe complaints than
It la to malic aiR.

PURE SEVEN

EL PASO DAY.

would mnko cannlbnla turn pale, New
York Is tho place.
There Is an Increased attendance at
tho territorial university.
When you feel thnt you are doing
right others think so too.
Wherever there is a political boss
there Is also another to oppose him.
Ilnton Is destined to become a prominent railroad center lu the near future.
Over .100 now dwellings have been
erected In this city In the past two
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Tho terms of rty United Stntes
senn(ora expire church 3 uuxt. It Is
natural (hut muontercst should bo
felt in the prol.al outcome of

quent senatorial

New York nddft'n rnoro sickening

tragedies to Ub itiily gruesomo hor
rors of the past i c. Now York every
now and then, as Ilio caso of a silver
campaign or a diuid for Irrigation.
sneers at tho w and calls it tho
d
on tho tjmmrary roll, "rowdy west" or turcs It as a placo
shcold ho
but for bloody
while tho delegates led hy former of
lagcillcs,
dlsmein
fearful
horrors,
PjIIco
wero
Win. S. Doeiy,
Chief of
bored human boil foul crimes that
mentioned as conttntants.
plr-o-

Old

AbeRunrlng.

Tho deal for tko purclnso of the Old
Abo mlno neccsHituted tin suspension
of operations on that pnuorty, perilling tho negotiations nnd tlereforo tho
entlro rorco was thrown mil of employ
ment. As this great mine had been,
for years, the mnla Btny of tho camp
tho closlnit of tho work, nltiough for
only n short period, producet a mnrk- ed lulluonco on tho IiueIucb of tho
community. Work was Busperiled only
for tho purpose of taking tin neces-anrInventory of tho proper.y and
making the row repairs thought advisable by tho now mnnagomorii
Last, Saturday work In the mho wns
resumed and Mondny tho mill bomn to
crush tho oro laden with Its prclous
yellow metal and tho accustomed
sound of f.hu whistle now again nhoes
through tho surrounding canyonaand
cheers tho denizens o tho camp vlth
its moro than wclcom music Vilto
Oaks Eagle.
y

DA TARRH

The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic nnd
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or nny external or local application, is
jur.t ns senseless ns would lie kindling n lire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities nnd passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.
Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids nnd
vapors which should pass off through the skin, arc
thrown back upon tiro mucous membrane or inner skin,
.II1MH
producing inflammation nnd excessive flow of mucus.
much of which is nbsorlied into the blood, nnd through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches nre frequent, the eyes red,
hearing niTcctcd nnd n constant ringing in the cars. No remedy that docs
not rc.ich the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the
crrculntion nil offensive matter, nnd when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the
lnttCOUS membranes become hr.ilthv nnil tbo sir in
K-- )j
nctivc, nil the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap- C"
b

l...,

......

.w.

iiiiitii.ii,,

uiuiuujii iiiiv:

in i:ui:iii.u.

S. S. 8. being n strictly vegetable blood purifier docs not dcrarrgc the
Stomach nnd digestion, but the appetite nnd general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us nbottt your case and get tire best medical
advice free. JJook oa blood nnd skin diseases sent on application.

THE SWirT SPKCiriC CO., Atlanta. Ct.

t err. it of

as each ono Is a specialty porrormtr,
the entire entertnlnment enn bo exOil; Car f:r the 2 j icv Ri.aii'ics Sil- pected lo be Silled nt every turn with
ver oi.y and tli. Town la Plentisome new element of variety ns the enfully Posted With Placards.
tlro company has a congenial role
Tho bill enr for tho Tcrrltorinl rnlr Popular prices prevail, 50i, 75i, $1,
to bo held In Albuquerque Octobor I I chl'drcn, 25 cents.
to 18, arrived In Silver City on SaturCsecrro's Public Ushsolo.
day, minus the presiding genius, Scott
At u nicotic : of (he school board
Knight, who was called back to Albuquerque on Important business. How-ove- Monday riltht It was decided tu operr
his trusty lieutenants let no the pulillc crhuols of Soroim Mondny,
gra.s grow under their feet nud tho October 0. Prof. P. A. Mar"ll!no vub
city Is burled benenth an nvalaucho ot elected p. ' f tpal and 12 M Chnvi .
was chosen his nslutnnt for (he high
territorial rnlr "literature."
Slslers Murv Until
Wyoming nnd Colorado havo had school building.
roping contests during the last month nnd Angelica will teach In (lu build
thai showed some good work, hut the Ing on California street. The 1ml lings
directors of tho fnlr are planning to nre now being put In good condition In
have something In this line that will every rcircct. As there Is: a' "tit $1,800
: d likely
lny ovcr anything of the sort that hns in the school fund nlroa
been seen this year, and show tho cow- (o be more later, thf.o 'a : npiutrent
men of the northern ranges that when reason why the city .io..id not have n
It comes to line work the southwe.tt successrul school of several months,
walks at the hoad of the procession. A miration. Chleftnin.
lot of thoso rellowB are coming down
Almanac Gem.
to take a hand In the gnme. but thoy
The stove doalors nro reaping th ir
will "n l th exercise this time Bome-wha- t
dlffou.u from roping a lot of old harvest.
It If about (lino to put your Mrav
eowr. The auimaln to bo handled at
In alcohol so as to keop It over
hat
Albuiiuorquo are going to be renl
season.
steers, and tho kind that won't stand forA next
light lire lu tho stove during tin
put
over
rope
to be
am! wait for the
early morning
is coming Int.i
their heads, and the follows that come favor these days.hours
horo from tho northern ranges expectTake In your plants If you do not
ing to tench the New Moxlco boys tiro
them nipped by frost, which will
wnnt
business will get some points to tako soon bo snapping everything
It can
home with them.
upon.
brentho
boglnnlng
yenr,
on
tho
The fair this
Look up your stove pipes an I
14th day of Octobor and continuing Hues,
l'lpos are likely to rust through
through tho week, is going to bo tho the summer.
It tic t eats holes, and
territory
In
wo
the
had
ever
beet show
your
mny
sot
on lire.
house
and Silver City ought to go up In force
Tho roping contest will be only ono of
COLFAX COUNTY COURT.
more than a score of good featuros thnt
A
Murderer
Plead Guilty Other Court
will furnish continuous entertnlnment
Notes.
throughout tho week. Thero will be
Walter Wnde, charged with tho mursomething all the time.
der of Ilnrry Hall, withdrew his plea
of "not guilty" Monday, and pleaded
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative ilromo Qutnlno Tablets. guilty in the second degree. The court
All drugglBta refund the money if it on consent of the prosecution, acceptfalls to cure. 12. W. Grove's signature ed this plea and the prisoner wr.s remanded to Jail to await sentence
Is on the box; 25c.
Daniel Thomas, charged with arson,
Card of Thanks.
was discharged, the grand Jury falling
I
wish to express my heartfelt to li iid an Indictment ngniust him
thanks to the many frlunds who io
Cnnuto I28plnosn. charged with as
kindly assisted us during tho last Ill- snult with Intent to murder, pleaded
This guilty (o assault and battery, and as
ness or my daughter. Annie.
kindness and sympathy has hesn a tho prosecuting witness failed to
great comfort and shall never bo forlu court tho plea was accepted
MHS. 121.IZA TO LAN.
gotten.
and tho prisoner was sentenced by the
court to 100 days In the county Jail.
IN ALDUQUERQUE.
Thursday afternoon the case of LI.
bnrius Mtilmnn against the Haton Coal
Tee-Every Claim la Backed by Local
i'c Coko company was being tried
ximony.
n Jury, A. C. Voorh'-erepresentIf tbo render wnnts stroncor liroot ing tho plaintiff and ( J
ami
Gnvin
OXtlinu (nn fnllmvlnir statement nnd
Charles A. Spless bolng nttorneys for
porlenco of n resident ot Albuquerque the defendant.
Mtilmnn charges tho
wnnt can it no:
coal company with unlawfully taking
J. A. Skinner, dealer In staple and property belonging to him, and usks
200 West Hallroad damages.
faucy grocerios,
The plaintiff claims that
IVhon n. man Anita from
i
simply hold for house rent,
iere
nrnn
observation and experience thnt
due.
title extensively advertlseil Uoch noi The Wnllnce abduct lorr case wiib set
il
nr. it in nromlscu. It Is his duty to
for trial Saturday.
preont his fellowmen from squander
.1. T. Mill was admitted to tho pracing probably hard earnetl wetuin in ns tice of law by tho district court last
miri'linrtit. It Is lust IIS much the duty Tuesday.
Mr. Hill has been a citizen
of a citizen to toll bin friends and ac- of our town fir moro thnn n year,
upon
which
quaintances nbottt articles
having como hero for tho benefit of his.
they enn ansolutely depend. Some tlmo wHe'B health. Ho graduated at Naago thero enmo to my notrco n. caso or tional Normal university,
Lebanon,
a child whoso control over tho kidney Ohio, In 1890, nud has since ncted an
secretions was limited. Tho parents principal or several hlglf schools In
procured lor It Doan's Kidney Pills nt Tennessee, his native state. Ho studied
the Alvarado Pharmacy and tho treat- law nt the Southern Normal university
ment according to directions for chil- nt Huntingdon, Tetrn., nud wns
dren was commenced, in addition to
In lhi) I and practiced tliero sovthe limited control thero wns consider-nbl- o ernl yenrs. He wns tho nominee or tho
backache. Urn complications fully ropubllcnrr party for tho stuto sunntir
proving thnt In some way tho kidneys In 1S9K, and also received (he nomlna
woro either weakened or
tlon of his pnrty for congress in 190O
Tho treatment of Uonn's Kldnoy Pills lor tho Nashville
district. Haton
so strengthened, wnshed and purified llange.
annoynnco
that tho
tho kidneys
SANTA FE COURT.
ceased."
Prlco 50
Kor snlo by nil dealers.
Co., Iluffalo, N. Suit Against City of Santa Fo The
corrts. rostor-MrrburRomero Murder Cane.
Y.. solo agents for tho United States.
A Eiilt hns ben filed In the district
Hcmeniber tho numo Uonn'n and tako
i court for 3nntn Ko county hy Klcnrdo
no substitute.
Ko. The
Alnrld vs. tho City of
plaintiff usks judgment In tho sum of
$183.35, with Interest and costs, which
ho claims Ib duo for services rendered
hy him ns city marshal nnd on i lly
genuine
Ttali lRnaturo Is onoTery box of tho
made pnynblo to others ami
warrants
Laxative BromoQuinine Tbicu assigned to him,
In
i
'
vur
remedy
that
the
In tho case nf Luis Homero charged
o
All New Specialties.
with tho murder of Aloxnnder Helm,
I ii tho announcement of tho appeal-nnc- o called in tho district court Thursday,
or tho Tramp play which will ap- a number of witnesses were heard for
pear at Colombo halt Thursday night, tho prosecution, Yesterday forenoon
Manager O. A. Mntsorr can congratu- ono of tho jurors wns taken nick, and
late himself oir securing so good urr at- somo tlmo was lost on thai account.
traction so lato In tho season. Tho Yentorday afternoon tho wife of tho nr..
company will prodttco thu four-ac- t
sencased man was on tho witness ntiuid,
sational comedy entitled, "A Chicago it being out of Jealousy or hor thut HoTramp." A largo number of clever mero killed Seha. It Is believed that
people appear In this production and tho caso will ko to tho jury today.
i
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verted sho was a Presbyterian. Under
the circumstances Father Pouget could
not perform the cromony. Tho couple
held n consultation nnd dccldod to
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
make another trial at the hymcnlal altar. This tlmo they went to Rev. Norman Skinner, pastor of tho Presbyter-IaLas Vegas, Sept. 26. William Fres-o- will depend upon the wishes nf Mr.
church, and asked him to tlo the
Dnnncr.
ii s camo down yesterday evening
knot, which was done at tho pastor's
Tho funeral of Mrs. Emilia Otero do residence. Mr. Jones, who Is a young
from El Porvenlr. Ho says tbo diamond drill has not boon working for n Henrlqucz was held this afternoon and fnrmcr on tho Mora road, about three
couplo of weeks thero In the coal floldfl had one of tho largest attendances miles from town, has displayed persistowing to a delay In sonio machinery. which tinn been seen in tho city for ency in the pursuit of wedded bliss.
Ho also r.ald that a tunnol had been some time. Thero was a mass at tho Mny he find It.
C. W, Todd arrived horo Sunday
mn In about twenty feet In the aide east side Catholic church this mornof the mountain In the flret canyon ing, n short service at the residence with his family from Trinidad and will
this Rldn of l'orvcnlr, and that a six- of Mrs. Frank A. Manznnares, Jr., a become tho local mannger of tho Arteen ineii vein in coal had oponed up. daughter, nt 2:30, and the procession mour Packing company, taking the
They propose to tunnel In 100 feet and arrived nt tho church this afternoon at place of B. P. Dodge, who skipped out
then cross cut Three men are at pres. 3 o'clock with tbo remains, where Fa- recently without bidding his creditors
farewoll.
ent working In tho tunnel and Mr. Pre- ther Pouget held tho funeral services.
the muMrs. J. Mud entertained tho Jewish
senilis Is very enthusiastic about tho The Episcopal choir furnished
and the pall bearers Ladles' Whist club Friday afternoon
outlook far coal and other mlnernl In sic at the services
11.
M. Ross, nt tho homo of Mrs. Mobob Frledmnn.
that region, llo also said another min- wero Dr. W. It. Tipton,
ing party arrived thero yeBterday to Dr. J. M. Cunningham, O.AO. Schacfer, Mrs. Chas. Danzlnger received the first
The prize and Mrs. Meyer Friedman tho
prospect and thrco natives had opened D T Hosklns and Miguel Baca. numsecond.
up a good vein of blnck diamonds a floral tributes woro exceedingly
and most beautiful. After tho
Judge Arthur Hnrrloc. of Silver City.
hort distance farther on. Kl l'orvcnlr erous
long
of
a
line
grand master of tho Masonic Grand
seems destined to in time supply all Rorvlcoh at tho church
reLodgo of tho territory, will pny Chapthis part of tho county with good fuel. friends In carriages followed tho
jib the coal already taken out Is of a mains of tho departed to tho Masonic man lodge nn olllclal visit Wednesday
cemetery, where they wero tenderly night, October 1.
fair quality and buriiH well.
laid at rest. Thoso present from out
WalMrs. C. F. Hummel, who had been
Mrs. A. J. Hall, a sister of Tom
visiting relatives nt Pottsvllle, Pa., reton, of Mora, and MIhb Cora Walton of town wero Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
M. B. Otero, Miss Otero, of Santa turned Friday evening.
She was away
left last night for Kansas City. Mrs.

TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS

n

n

I

I
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Ber-ger-

Hall has been Hpcndlng tho summer at
Mora and MlBsCora goes back with her
to Kansas City to attend school for tho
winter.
MrB, SI Dawson went up to Springer
ycMenlny for a visit and to attend the
fair Umt burg will pull off. with big
j aces, Buturday.
Richard Dunn returned yesterday
on No. 7 from his trip to ltaton
and other points up the road.
Tom Walton necompnnled his sister
nml daughter down from Mora yesterday afternoon. Tho "mayor" has lost
none in weight.
Hon. Luciano lxipoz, county school
superintendent, and Felipe Baca, his
assistant, havo both been under tho
weather the past few days, but were
nblo to be about today.
Tho call for tho democratic county

deleconvention to select twenty-twgates to tho territorial convention at
Albuquerque, will convene In the court
Iioubo here on October It. Tho
from the preelncta In the
two towns are as follows; Enst Las
Vegas, precinct 23, 13: on tho west
Hide, precinct 5, 3; 2C, 7; nnd C4,
delegates.
Sam Nahm left last night for Gunnison, Colo., to Eeo Samuel Kohn, a
lirother of Charles Kohn ,of this city,
o

n

ropre-Hentatlo-

1

who hi very sick.
After tho regular meeting of tho Rebecca lodge tiiht night a spread was
sorved, to which were Invited the Odd
Fellows' lodge. The evening was spent
In enjoying tho good rofresnmonts,
music and the social session which followed.
Tho republican club had a good
meeting at the Casino on tho west side
last night. There was a good attendance and some good speeches were
made. They will have their next meet-ln- g

Saturday night after tho republican meeting at the Bchool house In
district No. I. precinct 2G, to Belect
delegates to tho county convention.
Tho Christian Kndeavor society of
tho Presbyterian church gave a
party o MIbs Mma Olive at tho
borne of her nlster, Mrs. C. I). Boucher.
nur-prlB-

night, to give horo iv farewell to
she will long remember.
hns been visiting hero for
Homo time and has made mnny friends
during her rtay, nnd tho party given
Iter last night was a good byo, as she
left today for her homo In Dayton,
Ohio. There were about fifty young
people present nnd they brought along
a lot of well filled baskets and Borne
music. It was a Jolly ovenlng. ami n
most agreeable surprise to Miss Olive.
13. O. Murphy, tho druggist, return
ed this afternoon from his vnentlnn
trip of a couplo of weeks to Denver
and other Colorado point v.
Mrs. Thomas Hobh and dnughtor re
turned this afternoon on No. ) from
their trip to the resorts on the Atlan
tic coast, whoro they spent the aum
mer.
Walter Benjamin returned this nf
ternoon from his ten days trip to Den
ver nnd other points. Ho roports a
"largo" time.
Hon. Jefferson Itaynolds left this
afternoon for Snnta Fe, whore) ho
will meet Mrs. Itaynolds, who is returning frdm a couple of months' sojourn In California. Thov will visit
n fow days in Santa Fo together before
returning to las Vegas.
Tho remains of Robert A. Milton, accompanied by tho father, wero shipped
to Ilrownboro, Ky thin afternoon. The
young man died yesterday ovenlng of
tuberculosis, nfter being horo only a
couple cf weeks.
Fred C. Emery, of El Paso, has begun work on his Clipper claim, ad
joining tho Old Bluo group In Blue
canyon.
Clarence E. Ebonnan, field secrotary
tor tho United Society or Christian
will bo here with his wlfo
at tho territorial convention to bo held
tho last of December. He comes from
Boston.
Tho V, M, C. A. have Increased their
directorship, having twelvo on the
board now. Tho nr. men appointed
N.
arc J. II. Stearns, C. H. Ilradley
11. Hnsobcrry, JoBhua Itaynolds, Prof.
Wolcott, S. D. 8ydea nnd C. H. Chandler. Tho local organization Is making preparations to give State Secretary Danner, of Denver, a rousing tlmo
whllo ho Is horo. Ho will arrlvo tomor-roand will address tho Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon at tho Baptist chapel

lat

Vegas
lis
Miss Ohvo

w

Presbyterian church at
night If Mr. Danner will remain oor
Monday, It Is proposed to tendor a reception at tho Mothodlst church Monday nliht. Thi) rcHt of tho program
and at tho

Fo: Mrs. M. S. Otoro, Mr. and Mrs. O. four months.
W. Harrison and Mrs. N. T Armljo,
of Albuquerque, and Mrs N. Armljo, of
I.ns Vegnn, N. M., Sept. 29. Sntur-dny'- s
I.ns Cruces.
of St. I.ouls con
n report
regnullng
an
uitlcle
tains
27
The
I.ns Vegas, N. M.. Sept.
nnd In that
court crowd returned nSturday oven- from Oeneial Funstonudvlsphlllty
of u
be suggests the
lng from nRton, having practically flu
npp
with
luted
be
reference
bonrd
In?
lulled nil the business, though Judge
In
Mills will return on the 13th to henr to the Icon' on if a m'lltiu post I
as
several civil cased. Thoso who return-e- new Mexlct to vli.it Albiiqi'Ciquo, wn-,cr
wero Judge William J. Mills, W. E. Vcgns nnd S.iitti' Fe nrd ncio the
le
conditio
Hiipuly
tllm.
is.
the
rnd
(lortner, Charles A. Spless, Judge E.
Col. It E. l witch II loft this nfterV. Long, Seeundlno Romero and N.
noon
loi 1 in Cruei'- to ptlcrd tosoino
Scgurn and Interpreter.
In Gint county.
tnx
suits
Mlsa .lennnctte Ln Ruo cnteitained
Miss lknsl-- Place ictJincd this
twenty of her young lady and gentleironi hei trip io Topekn and
men friends a', nor homo Friday night afteincon
p.. hits enst.
She also attended
nt cards. Tho amusement of the even otherGotchtl-Wlser
wedding in Topekn.
ing was hearts. Miss Irene Whltmore tho
A. P. Fiedoi'ck. one cf the governtook the first prize for tho ladles, and
postofllce Inspectors rrrivdthl"
ment
Thornburn Tato the honors for the
A'Uicuiciquc.
young men. Miss Powell wns satisfied afternoon from
of V. M. C. A. W. L.
hitictnry
S.ato
with tho booby prize. Delicious re
lust right
Denv
cf
Drere.
i,
freshments wero served and the young to id In n o i cr utmred
d r ccrslderablo
ladleB and gentlemen had a very Jolly
woik be e.
evening. MIm l.a Rue proved herself
Mrs. M. J. Kc'ly art! duufchtcr, who
a Jolly entertainer.
have been visiting tho family of Julo
railn
murdered
who
Wnlter Wade,
Dnnlelfl here, left todny for their home
road man, was given n sontenco of ten In Montreal. Canada, ly wry of Bos
yenrs In tho penltentlnry and Napol- ton, where they will
bP'nd n few days.
eon Cantou eighteen months for forI.ouls C. lift Id of New York, left
gery.
this afternoon for All nqaorquo, where
J. E. Jenks, the editor of the Army ho will visit h's relatives.
and Navy Register nt Washington, who
W. A. Welch nnd wife, parents of
has been visiting W. P. Mills htiro left Mrs. j. Blcber, nrrlved hero this after
Snturdny evening for California after noon from Los Angeles for a visit
three days In the Meadow City,
whllo en route east.
A. A. I.unzol and wife havo taken to
Mrs. Coin Aichlbnld and daughter
tho mountains for a fo wdaya sojourn left today for the enst. Vrs. Aichlbnld
nnd vacation.
will go to Scotland end li eland, and
A. A. Muloney returned Saturday expectB to be gene until Chiistmnfl
ovenlng from Cimarron, whore ho has Tho daughtci will stop In Kansas City
been working on Borne new houses.
to visit with her tun t, Mrs. Carrie
Miss Minnie Johnston left Sunday Lewis, until hei mother returns from
nfternoon for her home in Denver. She abroad.
has sent the summer hero with Mrs.
Edwnid Sporleder Is on the sick llsi
Annie Lnmberton,
today.
Del Chambers and family left SunHon. J. S. Duncan loft this afternoon
day for Trinidad, where ho will open for a trip to Santa Fo en ingent busiup Monday n fine club room for Donjn-ml- ness.
& Forsytho, of this city.
Miss Edna Chnflln nulvrd hero yesHon. J. S. Duncan nnd family re- terday with J. S. Duncan nnd family
turned Sunday afternoon from their from Salt Lake City, red will make
sojourn of n week In Stlt I.nko city.
her future .mine here.
Mrs. N, J. Armljo, of Albuquerque,
Guy Gntchel am! Itlde, who was
and MrB. N. Armljo, of Imh Cruces, loft Miss Dei (ho Wiser, nrilved bro this
Sunday afternoon for their homes.
They wero
nftoinoon Horn Topcka.
Mrs. Esslck, of Albuquerque, arrived met nt the train by a number of friends
Albuquerquo who gnve them hearty wishes. Mr. and
Sundny afternoon
for a visit hero with Mrs. Jack I.owe.
Mrs. Gatchel will go to housekeeping
Mrs. Edwanl Lowla and dnughtor
at 01!) Main nveiiuo.
Sundny nfternoon from his exF. A. Manznnares, Jr., returned yes
tended sojourn back east.
terday afternoon from IiIb trip to Kan
Nicholas Knstler, tho proprietor of snB City, whoro ho disposed of a largo
the I.ns Vegas Carringo Bhop, succumb- number of sheop.
ed Friday night to tho drend dlseaBe,
Mrs. E. B. Shnw will entertain a
tuberculosis, from which he hns been number of lady ft lends tomorrow after
a Biifferer for years. He came here noon nt whist.
about two years ago with his family j Cecil Hayes and Rlchnrd Dovino will
from Chicago, and wns quite success- lonvo next week for Qulncy, 111., where
ful In luminous. He wns not nblo to' they will outer business college for the
get down to business Friday, and Inst winter.
night at 0 o'clock, nfter giving full in- - j Mrs. H. B. Hook has returned from
Htructlons to his wife rognrdlng tho her visit of u couplo of weeks to Call'
disposal of ills property, passed away, fornln.
aged 10 years. Ho lenves a wife and
Miss Nettle Hayes returned yester
three children to mourn Ida loas, be- day from her trip of several weeks to
sides mnny friends lie hns mado. Tho Minneapolis
and other
Minnesota
Mliis Corn Turnei a friend
funeral took plnco this nfternoon nt points,
2:30 from tho east Bldo Catholic
IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.
church, Tho remains wero Interred In
tho upper town cemetery.
Disprove
Facts It Is Decidedly
Gov. M. A. Otoro, Mrs. Otero nnd To
to
Easy
Verify
Albuquerque
tholr son nrrlved hero Friday from
Opinion.
Santa Fo. Mrs. Otero and Miss Mary
Nothing by way of an Introduction
l.a Ruo, of this city, went to Chicago
lie udded to the experiences nnd
could
for a visit. Govornor nnd Otero nnd
son retimed to Snnta Fe on Sundny opinions given below, which could
their value. Albuquerque peonight.
Tho faculty of tho normal held a ple can safely bo loft to draw their own
very enjoynblo reception Frldny night. conclusions based on such convincing
Thero wiib a largo numbor present proof as this citizen offers. What is
and tho ovenlng was spent In making! there lacking In evidence like this to
doubting
away with porno reirosnmeniB, me, satisfy a
Thomas?
whooping
songs
j
college
and
singing of
MrB. M. J. Butler, (M. J. Butler, night
It up In gcnoral.
Tho directors of the Lns Vegas Cop-po- r watchman In tho Snnta.Fo shops), rescompany held a meeting nt tho idence, 717 EnHt street, says: "When
Rawlins house Friday afternoon nt 3 I .vent to tho Albuquerque Pharmacy
"clock and elected tho following offic- for Doan's Kldnoy Pills I had an aters: F. A. Manznnares, president: tack of backache It waa only one of
W. II, Smith, vlco president; J. M. many which had annoyed nio for two
Thompson, secretary, and J. M. Allen, or throe years. At first they woro mild
treasurer. F. J. Buck, of Denver, was nnd I expected they would leavo Just
chosen mining engineer, and J. M. Al- as mysteriously as they camo, but with
tho passing of tlmo tho attacks were
len to bo resident gcnoral manager.
Thero was a wedding dated to como mo ro frequent nnd o; longer duration.
oft Saturday morning, which camo I used three boxes of Doan's Kidney
nearly not taking place. David Jones Pills nnd was rewarded with an entire
had arrangements mado to load Mlaa cessation of tbo aching. Up to dato,
Anita Romero to tho altar at tho east nnd It Is considerably over six months
side Catholic church. Sho was of Span- since I stopped tho treatment, thero
ish descent and Father Pouget suppos- hns not been a sign of any recurrence."
ed Bhc was of his faith, but whon ho
For sain by all dealers. Prlco CO
asked her what hor religion was sho cents. Fostcr-MllburCo., Buffalo, N.
answered, "A Presbyterian by tho Y., sole agents for tho United States.
graco of God." Sho Bald aho waa born Remember tho name Doan's and take
a Catholic but when aho became con- - no substitute.
Glolio-Democr-
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from Red River, Minn , nccompanlcd
her hero for a visit.
Knthcrlne Lewis, mother, Mrs, J. W.
Hanson, nnd two children returned
yesterday from tnlr trop to Missouri
nnd Illinois. James Hanson returned
with IiIb mother from Trenton, Mo
where ho has bcon. staying.
George Alexander, a conductor back
enst who camo here for his wife's
health, has himself taken down and is
quite sick.
Marguerito Romero opened headquarters In Buffalo hall this morning
during the convention ami was trying
to Inveigle the faithful In there. He
pulled off a meeting there last night
In which lie stated t.mt he wanted to
organize an Independent republican
party. The party win launched nt this
meeting but got only n fow sorehead

The World Moves
AND

OF

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND
No

Other Mudicine

Ever

Arcom-plishe- d

o

per-mrne-

The world moves on, and so does
the wonderful reputation of Pnluc'a
Celery Comooiind na a never falling
cure for nervousness, sleeplessness,
hendachr debility, dyspepsia rheumatism, noiirnlgln
liver nnd kidney
troubles, nnd impure blood.
An the sun lisen in the morning to
cheer nnd enliven the earth, no does
Pnlrc'n Celery Compound go forth to
bojtoiv the blesclins of health to the
This Is the
diseased nnd Htificiliig.
cburaeter of woik that Pnlno r Celeiy
Parents
Compound is accomplishing.
are saved to children nnd children to
parents.
Havo you, sufferer, testeil this wondrous life giver? Ii no) you are not
doing Justice to youiself or family.
Pnlno's Celery Compound

11

onc-flft- h

noa-plt- al

WU-lliini- H.

.

cou-nl-

has saved

tens of thousands of our wealthy and

plain people ; it will not lull In your
cape. Bo wise and fellow tbt example
of the saved ones. Mis. M. E. Moore,
Culm, Knn.. tello cf her marvelous
cine ns iollowsr
' t'on years ago I was so crippled
witli rheiimntlsm that I could not walk,
my kidbeside!) being troubled wit
em nearly 78
neys. Todny, while
yeais of age, urn tolnist and strong,
mine's Celery Compound completely
cured me."
11
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plutforma ns well ob by leading republicans In tho houso of representative!!
that those planks in tho several national platforms were mere political
buncombe.
Wo most heartily cndorBC the admin-lsttutloof public affnlrs by our present county officials. Every dollar of
the public funds collected Is accounted
adcrci' r'mcdt uinnlmonsly:
Eugenlo Iton-cpichldent; A. T. for nnd nil public debts are paid as
J ., RCfictiiy: B. F. F rsytbc fast as they accrue. Wo point to this
with pride nnd call attention to tho
lira vice ptenldcrt; Jesuu Me Quln-tnndoccrd vice trosidert; E. I'. Sal-a'z- state of affairs that existed In this
county when Its affairs and the public
and N. Scguii, Interpreter.
The rules adopted were tl-- ic;sular fumis wero in the hands of the
union party.
parliamentary onet foi such a meeting
nnd the comm'ttef on resolutions reThe Worst Form.
potted tbo following, which were
Multitudes are singing the praises of
adopted, with bet pno dissenting vote,
Mnrgueilto jtomoto himself.
The Kodai, the new discovery which Is
mnll time have not been making bo many sick peoplo well and
delegate:
wenk peoplo strong by digesting what
selected:
Tho ler.ubllcnn party of the county what they eat, by cleansing and sweetof San Miguel, In eonventlrn assem- ening the stomach and by transformbled, reaffirms Its rllegl.'nco to the ing their food into the kind of pure,
pnrty that p k'ven .rc tectlcn to tbo rich, red blood Hint makes you feel
Industries of thiB tcrtltoiy and the na- good all over. Mrs. Cranflll, of Troy,
tion, thei.by crcttlng t,cod times I. T.,wrltes: "For a number of yenrs I
throughout cur cointiy. Ropi'bllciui was troubled with digestion and
principles ns declared in the national dyspepsln which grow into the woret
platform adopted H Philadelphia In form. Finally I was Induced to uso
1900 are rce.;;n.ibU for the prosper- Kpdal (W1 after using four bottles (
ous Industrial conc'ltionn which prevail am entirely cured. I heartily rocom-menKodnl to all mtrfcrors from Indig
throughout the Urltcd Stntos end we
Tnko a dosa
voice the opinion if all tcpubllcpns of estion and dyupupsla."
this territory In lemniidlnx that con- nfter meals. It digests what you cat,
gress keep its bunds off the present B. H. Briggs & Co. J. H. O'RIelly &
tariff law. Let veil enough alone Is Co.
o
tho opinion of oir people, arid ten Iff
Not Quite Ready.
tinkering Is hut tie opening vcd3e to
Hon. W. H. Andrews, president, nnd
All
disturbed business conditions.
trades and industries me Unh ns nnd Hon, W. S. tlopewell, vice president,
f
proposed prominent officials of the Albuquerque
the very discussion
ehnnges in the tnriff is a
to Eastern and Santa Fe Central railways, will return to Santa Fo tonight.
prosperity nnd business confidence.
While deploring the untimely death Rumor has It that the mission of ttie
of Piesldent McKInley, we iccognlzc two gentlemen hero Is to arrange to
In President Roosevelt 0110 in whon: cctrmcnco work nt 1111 early day on
the country enn nnd do Bnfely rely. Our tlilu end of the Albuquerque Enstoin
people know nlm more intimately than railway, but when Mr. Hopewell was
they have known any other president seen and the question put direct to
nnd they rely upon the words of en- I1I111, lie smiled nnd remnrked:
"Not quite ready to gtvo out the
couragement used by him in addressing our people when we bad the honor good nows but It is coming."
of entertaining him ns our guest.
Foley's Honey nnd Tur cures coughs
We commend him for his wisdom In
pursuing a policy iu nccord with that and colds and prevents pneumonia.
enunclntod by our Inio r.iaityrcd piesl- Take no substitutes. AI vat ado Phardent, and bellcvl:'? thut his ndmlnls-trntlo- macy,
0
Is oi the be .1 Ir'cc
of our
Funeral of tho Sulsidc.
people, be th peer aed tUb aid Unit It
Tho funeral of Mrs. Liuiin Hudson,
redounds to tbo liorci cud t'e j ' our
e
colored woman who committed
the
e
ccm-mwo
lun.tllv
conni tn court.),
yesterday took place at tho par(1 th
e red wo hor! v '"struct
tc the eei'V'.HIon to lors of O, W. Strong & Sons this after-nc(out d ' ,
nt 2 o'clock. As s1k had a large
nomliTto t candldntc for i" c:,. to to
congress, which Is to meet In tbo cl'y number of friends In tho city the funeral was well attended. Tho remains
ot H - ten tn OcUdrr 10 11)02 tc j
n icti luMon to tirld comcrtion will be taken to Boonovllle, Mo.,
and will be taken charge of by
and ndvocat" Its j . ssaso ccmmci dh"
the routse 1 P.csldt nt Roosovult, and ber aunt, Mrs. Bell Jnekson. Tho huspledging the suoporl of tho delegntes band. Oscnr Hudson, will accompany
frcm Now M(.lco to the republican ra- tho remains. Her Intlninto friends have
tional convention to be held In 1001, very llttlo sympathy for tho husband.
They attribute the cause of all tho
for bis reiiomiuation.
Wo endoiBo the administration of trouble to him.
Govcrnoi M. A. Otcre. In his appointNatural Anxiety.
ment tho piesldent ipndo selection of
Mothers regurd u,iprouclilng winter
tbo choice ef all tbo
publicans of
NewMorlco. Durli his entlu cur.cr with iinenslneaH, children take cold bo
as governor of N
Mer co ho has easily. No disease costs more llttlo
been guld d by u d ill- to Co ecu duct lives than croup. Its attack Is bo sudthe public r.Trirs ns to 1. fleet cicdlt den thnt tho sufferer is often beyond
net arty upon himself but tho entire human aid before the doctor arrives.
pootle of trc tmitcry wltbort tegptdi Such ciibch yield readily to One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucus,
to polltlcnl 01 Ii 'en or bollcM,
Every republican conentlcn In this allays Inflammation, removed danger.
territory for years has mpdo drmpnd Absolutely safe. Acta Immediately.
for fho admission or Now .Mexico Into Cures coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis,
the Blstrdiood of states, Wo repeat nil throat nnd lung trouble. F S. Mc
that demand and in dcing to most Million. Hampton, (in., "A bad cold
heartily commend and endorso the ef- tendered mo voiccIchb Just beforo nn
orntorlcal contest. I intended to withforts of our delegate In congress,
S. Rodey, In passing the state- draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
hood bill through the lower house of It restored my voice In time to win
congress, and extend to him ovcry tho medul." B. H Briggs & Co.
possible assistance In his work before J. H. O'RIelly & Co,
o
tbo Bcnato and In tho securing of tho
J. Foloy, of E Paso, who has been
pnsBago of the bill by that body. Tho
republican party of tho United States In the city several days ro turned home
through Its national platform has re last night.
Mlsa Mario Wlncheck, who has been
peatedly stated that the party was In
favor of tho admission of New Mexico upending a month at dlfferont Pacific
and wo now call upon thoso United coast resorts, 1b oxpected homo
States senators who helped draft thoso
ti
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rrafllr officials are now wondering California in divided between tho
corUIa
wltnln
In order that
how they arc going to tak care of the
llmlta thoro may bo no compel tioB to
tall business.
PnBsoiiger men are talking o. how Injure either of tho two principal Uses
tho Santa Fo nnd Southern 'nclflc.
rates should hi graded for the St.
woro received here yesterday
Cards
Louis exposition In 190.1.
announcing
tho morr:nu en WednesTrnlnmnHtcr Olbcon of the WIiibIow
I.lsten-hergdivision, Is In the city visiting with his day evening last of.M!os Anno
and Senator Arthur Kennedy,
family on east Gold avenue.
DevelS. J. Hardy Iiiib been appointed chief president of the Pennsylvania
dispatcher of the Rio Grande nt Pueb- opment company. Tho marriage took
place at South llcnd, Ind., the home ot
lo, vice J. Munday, resigned.
Is well
The Rock Island will run a special the bride. Senator Kennedy
train from Denver to Cnlcngo for the known hero ,and Is heavily latcreatad
In the Albuquerquo Eastern and Santa
G. A. It. the night of October fi.
railways ond other proTho rate to the Raton convention, Fo Control
host of friends wao
Ho
hns
jects.
which convenes on October 10, will be
to
recclvo tho cards.
surprised
wero
one faro and
for tho round
but who Bend him nil good wlahcs.
trip,
The authorities of tho Santa Fe
Tho rail cutting machine was sot In
received a telegram from
motion Inst week near San Mnrclal
Inst nleht. to meet train
Arf
with a gang of nbout twenty men to No. 8, which carried a native who
servo It.
would have to have his hand ampuReports from Topekn Bay that tho tated. When tho train arrived tho
o
Atchison, Topekn & Snnta Fo company conductor reported that ho had a
havo decided to build a round houso
of sick natives with DormttB to tho
nt Socorro ntation.
hospital, but that as far as any ampuIt in mild thnt It is now as much as tations wero concerned he know noth
any employe's position on tho Santa ing nbout it. They had been working
Fo lilies is worth to bo caught taking for the Santa Fo and needed a llttlo
They were taken to
reciinorntlnir.
a drink of any Intoxicant.
they received medihospital
where
tho
After Octobor 16 freight trnnsfor
attention.
cal
men of the Union Pacific In Cheyenne
What S. E. Dusaer. BuperlBteadeBt
will receive IK cents each per hour adof
Santa Fe reading rooms, considers
ditional to their present wages.
tho finest room on tho Santa Fe with
The Vandalla recently mnde ninety-eigh- t tho exception of the one at Albuquermiles In ninety-siminutes be- que, N. M has been opened at
tween Efflnghnm and EnBt St. Louis.
III. Tho formal dedication took
The englno wns ono of tho now Atlan- plnco last week, tho event consisting:
tic type.
cf a musical and literary program, parJ. H. Ballon, tho well known nnd ticipated in by James Moore, paymaspopular engineer, with his wife, return- ter of the company In Topeka, and Mra.
ed this morning from their visit to Parkhurst, besides a number ot peoplo
southorn California. They report hav- from St. Louis and Chicago and local
ing hnd a splendid time.
artists. Thcro Is a fine collection of
Charles E. Jcwett, of the Santa Fo books, a billiard table and a room In
Pacific railroad, with headquarters at which the men may rest. It Is located
Ixis Angeles, spent several days at In tho structure recently put up there
Flagstaff last wcok on business con- ns n paaseugcr station.
nected with thnt company.
MEXICAN TRAIN SERVICE.

er

Such Happy Results

San Mguel Republicans.
The republican county convention
to select seventeen delegntes to the
territorial convention nt Raton met
this morning, the crowd coming in
from nil over the county to attend.
There were 139 delegntes on the lifit,
and the majority ol them favor the
rs pgnlnst Murgnerlto
Romero's itu Hon,
Eugorlo Romeio wns made tompor-nr- y
chairman, nnd A. T. Rogers, Jr.,
secretnry, with E. H. Snlnznr nnd PaIt wiib
tricio Gonznles Interpreters.
not nil harmony up to noon, for Marguerito Romeio rtd some of IiIb followers occasional! got rambunctious,
but gained little.
Pablo Jarnmlllo, t.'cerlns Vnldoz nnd
Marguerito RoineK) weie made a
on credent Hh nnd I omul nil
but five precincts, with eight ds legates present. At committee on
oi&titilzitlcn wns rppolntedns
C.
follows:
SiieBh Felix Esqulbcl,
J. Mn Quirtnmi Roman Gcllcgos nnd
on
Vlio committee
Neater Giiego.
resolutions wns Hecundino Romero,
Leandro Luccio T. O. Blocd Felix
Lcpe..
Garcia and 'tir-icl-cj
These committor weie to I ling in
tholr repoits rt 2t c e oek to which
tinio n recess wns Inkcn.
The committee i permnnent orgnn-Izntlc- n
looortcd r follows, which was

STOCK NOTES

SOLVES THE

WONDERFlL REPUTATION

signers.

com-mitte-

On,1

Chilli-coth-

o,

Richard Devlno, Joint clerk for tho

roadmnster's office. Las Vegas, has re President Robinson Going to Teneka
signed to take effect October 1. Ho
to Consult With Santa Fe
will go to Qulncy, III., for a course In

stenography and typo'vrltlng.
,
R. B. Miidgo, day clerk at tho
who has been spending a month's
vacation visiting nt different eastern
cities, returned Inst night and resumed
his duties at the big hotel today.
Some of the eastern roads are talk
ing of placing a photogrnph of tho
holder upon every annual pass to pre
vent the pass from being used by oth
ers than the person to whom Issued.
Tho Southern Pacific company Is re
ported to havo purchased six acres of
land near tho Welsh oil fields, Louis
lann, for development purposes. The
Alva-rado-

prlco paid Is said to have been $.ri,00)
per acre,
Superintendent J. F. McNally, of the
Rio Grande division, came up from San
Marclal yeBterday afternoon nnd loft
lftRt night for Topokn, where ho is
called to assist la making up a now
Santa Fo time card.
Shellonborgor
Engineer
returned
from Kansas. He was calcd away som6
weeks ago Ly the nows thnt lit 3 brother, also an engineer, had been seriously
injured In a wreck. He was dead when
Leo reached the homo of mourning.
K. C. Lee, a Santa Fe Pacific engineer running out of the Needles, is in
the city, having nrrlved last night from
Sednlla. Mo., where ho has been spending a month's vacation. Ho will continue the Journey homownrd tonight.
Ben Williams, special olllcer for
the Santa Fe, Is In the city.
Another grading enmp of tho Santa
Fo Central railway was moved from
Arroyo Hondo toward the capital city.
It is announced thnt Master Mechanic Patterson, who for a few months
hns been at Raton, N. M., will leave
about October 1 for Oregon, where he
has another position.
The Santa Fe Pacific Is enlarging the
shops at San Bernardino. New paint
shops, boiler shops and 11 now foundry
has been built. Hovornl hu:.dred now
men will be given employment.
Otto Schroodcr, a water service
hnn been designated to go to
Needles. Cnl., and take charge of the
electrical plant of the Snntn Fe at that
point, oclirooder recently entered the
service of tho company at Topekn and
nlnco that time bus boon connected
with tbo work of installing electrical
equipment in the now shop.
who runs n
William Mustermnn,
bolt machine In tho wheel shop at Topekn. may soon como Into possession
of about 110,000 loft to himself among
a number of heirs by n rich uncle who
died recently In New York. The
which the uncle had was located
near the city of New York. The adjustment of tho dead man's affairs iias
not yet been completed.
No. 223 Is the new car which Is being rebuilt nt the local shops for General Mannger Wells, of the Santa Fe
coast Hues. It Is being especially conl
structed, as a business cur for tho
manager. It will bo one of the
most complete official cars on tho system, which means a great deal, an the
Santa Fe otllclalit are said to havo tho
finest prlvnto cars of any road In tho
es-tat- o

gen-ern-

WCbt.

Thero aro from two to thirty car
loads of green fruit moving out of
northern California over the Santa Fe
for eastern markets. Tho shipments
probably win increase later in the season, and within two wooks tho number ot car Is larger thau for some
time before.- T.10 fruit business trom

Officials.

president of the

A. A. Robinson,

Mexican Central railroad, accompanied
by his family and a party of friends,
passed through tho city this morning.
In a prlvato car, en route for Topcka.
Kan., where be goes to attend a meeting of prominent Santa Fe officials.'
The meeting which Is beng held at
Topcka this week Is of considerable
Importance to Albuquerque, El Paso
and the City of Mexico. A now tlmo
card Is one of the purposes. A second
purpose Is a consultation in regard to
a fast train between Albuquerquo orid,
tho City of Mexico,
The Iticxlcan Central peoplo hav
been trying for some time to get a
limited connection with the Chicago
nnd California limited. Such a train
would necessarily be mado up in Albuquerque nnd would add some to tho
train service men kept In this city. It
Would also give first class service between hero nnd El Paso and tho City
of Mexico, and by so doing get back a
certain amount of travel lost by tho
building of tho Rock Island.
'

in

TIME CARD MEETING.
Will Be Held During the First Week

October.
The fall meeting of the division superintendents of tho enstern grand division of tho Snnta Fo has been called
for this week In Topeka, at which
meeting tbo time card will be rearranged, nnd provision made for tho
operation of tbo California limited,
which will go on as a daily train next
month. Tho new tlmo card will take
effect on November 10, and It Is stated
by the passongcr officials that thero
w!P bo fow changes of importance except tho arrangement of the tlmo of
the limited.

t.

In

800 MEN QUIT.

Choctaw Shopmen Want Their Wage
Paid Promptly.
When tho whistle of tho Choctaw.
Oklahoma & Gulf ahops at Shawnee.
Okla.. blew Friday morning 800 men
refused to respond to work.
iho
trouble is due to a delay in pay for
the preceding month. Tho entire forco
of machinists, bollurmnkers, black-smith- s,
wood workers, carpenters und
painters quit.
We

protest, not strike, for our pay,"

they eny. "Wo aro Inclined to think:
that if we do not show our disapproval
of this conduct It will continue."

"FLYER"

A

SUCCESS.

Santa Fe will Restore the Train In
May Next Year.
"The Colorado Flyer was tho moat
siiceobBful train over operated by tho
Santa Fe." said W. J. Dlock to a
Stato Journal reporter, In apeak-In- g
01 tho financial results of tho Santa.
Fe' fast summer train to Colorado
points. "Wo will operate the train
next summer, with tho same elegant
equipment that characterized it thla
year, but we expect to restore It Ih
May Instead of beginning In June, as
wo old this year. Tho soaao
of tho
Flyer closes on September 30."
his statement Is Interesting at this
time because of the statement whlcli
have been made concerning the success of tbo Flyer. It has bees rumored
thnt tue Flyer did not prove to be a,
good money maker, aad that H wevld
not bo operated next season. Kv ideally the Santa Fe omeMa are muek
pleased with tbo sueeeae of the train,
and expect to make'R
rtrmaasnt
feature.
To-pe-
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weeks' vncntlon at Whltcomb Sprigs-- ,
viurncu hi mo cuy tnis nfternoon.

Local Happenings
Henlng with tno Journal-Democrawho hns been spending a month
in tho cut I. rotun. id thin morning.
Mrs. E. 0. Bcnrntc. who litis been
the guest of I'1". and Mrs. O. W. Harris-pon- ,
has returned to her homo nt Lob
II.

II.

tor.

Tho ladles of the Lead Avcnuo Methodist church mot with tho aid society
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock at tho
church. Sonic Important business was
transacted.
George Arnot, tho popular manager
)f tho Oros. Kelly & Co. grocery house
nnd superintendent of territorial fair
baso hall, was a passenger for Lab Ve
gas last evening.
A car load of fast horses owned by
IK K. Howe, from Mr. Rowo's fine
stables at Oaklnnd, Cal., passed
through tho city last night homoward
bound from the races In Chicago.
Forest Parker, driver for tho Albu
iuercjue laundry, is suffering from an
lajurcd leg. The injury was received
while bowling at the Sunnysldo alleys.
While swinging tho ball ho struck him
self on the leg.
A now electric light haa been placed
in front of the drug store of J. H. O'
JUclly & Co. The Whitney company
is manufacturing n four foot mortar,
which will bo placed over the light and
servo as an attractive anu appropriate

sugn.
Mrs. M. W. Flournoy and her daugh
ter, Mlsa Nell, and Florence Field left
last night for Los Angeles. Mlsa Field
has been the guest ot tho Klournoys
for several weeks. MIbb Nell will en
ter school at Pasadena. After she 1b
comfortably established, Mrs. Flournoy
will return to Albuquerque.
O. Harsch, brother of A. Harsch. and
wifo are expected to arrive tonight
from Melville, lowa.
After visiting
here several days they will go to Call
Xornla where they will spend a few
weeks. They will probabiy make
more extended visit to their relatives
and friends In this city on their return

trip.

Tho victims of the Ideal Homo Jour
nal craft er, who worked tho town
couple of weeks ago for several hun
dred dollars, have not received their
anticipated revenge. J. C. 8mlth, tho
name under which the smooth guy
traveled, has not been apprehended in
any of Uie near by cities. He has prob
ably made good his escape.
The Choral club devoted last evening
to practice at the rooms of the School
of Music. The club Is growing rapidly
In public favor, seven additional names
being added to the list. This Is n splendid opportunity for tho music lovers
to sccuro valuable instruction and
steady practice. There was a very
largo attendance last night.
Misses Lena and Essie Price, who
hare been tho guests of their sister,
Mrs. It. D. Stern, for several days, returned to their homo in Socorro last
night Bertie P. Stern, sou ot Mr. and
Mis. Stern, accompanied them, nnd
will visit his grandparents for a short
timo. The young ladles were accom
panied to the depot by a crowd of Albuquerque young people.
'There will be a meeting of tho Spanish American War Veterans this evening at 7:30 otclock up stairs over the
Zclger Cafe. Captain Damo who recently represented Booth camp at tho
annual meeting of the national
in Indianapolis, will be present
and make a report. Othera who were
lu tho service and not members of the
local camp aro invited to attend the
meeting.
Miss Clayton, the charming daughter
n

of Rev. and Mrs. W. D, Clayton, enter-

tained a few friends at her home, 702
Ecuth Walter street, last night. In a
delightful manner. Pleasant conversa-tlo-

n

and music, both vocal nnd Instrumental, whllcd away tho time. Tasty
refreshments wcro served. Those
present wero Dr Keys and wife, tho
JMlgBCS Morehead, Prudence Whitney
sad Misses Fitch and Powell.
general manager of the
A. J. Kir
Southwestern Mercantile company, a

large corporation having headquarters

was in tho city yesterday la conference with Architect
concerning plans for the largo
buildings
which aro to bo erected
'Mf
by the company at tho thriving town
ef Dawson. Albuquerque contractors
also figured with Mr. King regarding
ersetlou ot tho buildings. Mr. King
rfltHmed to Dawson today.
a. starkhart, chairman ot the
.cfSjile contra! committee of Bernalillo
awnty, la mailing notices to the unter- which read ar follows: The deni- tic county committee has called a
meeting of the democrats or Her- county to meet at tho city hall
aaJNk
'
oa Thursday. October
AltoHquersae
la
v 1, WSi, at 7:M b. in., to select fifteen
tfetaajntee to tae territorial convention
13 next, and alBo
la la. iheM.oa.Ocieber
,. .. wbatkpr nr tint n pniintv
,
shall he aeatlnated. Come and
all asasatrats.''
MJtttaat Jam Oersted, more corn- -aa "JM the Turk." a notSalvation amy,
fat faWNMP.
traae taw ween asw
am Thamaey
aa
.t'BaaaaaaaaaaaBm
at e'etoek 1a the

at Alamogordo,
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avenue. Ho will give an Interest-inaccount of his life and work. He
has been In jail forty-Mtlmea for
preaching on the street. Ho drosaea
In full Turkish costume, plays the poK
not, clarionet and saxanhone. and
spenka and sings In several languages.
lUitnission to ccntH.
Tho dirty dozen gang of Rtrent hnmi.
lums met In front of tho Bank of Commerce last night. They perched on tho
street curbing nnd entertained the
pnssorsby with vulgar slang nnd dirty
stories. It wns after a o'clock. Tim
police should raid the gang.
J. F. Ohdc, a well known horso shnor
of Kansas City, who was tho tool
sharpener for U. Lnntry & Sons, the
railroad contractors, enmo in from Laguna this morning, and wns a pleasant
caller at this office. Mr. Ohdo Is au
expert horso shoer, nnd will probably
locate in this city.
Tho guards hold their usual weekly
drill last night. Four new members
were tnken In. The organization Is
Erowlng rapidly and with tho support
It ought to adopt the expansion policy.
Bert Drury resigned his position as
company clerk and J. A. Stlnglo was
elected to fill tho vacancy.
CapL W. E. Dame, clerk of the court
tor tho Second Judicial district, hns re
turned from Inawaapolis, whero he
went a coupln ofiinreokft ago as rcpro
sentntive from Arizona nnd Now Mex
Ico to the natteaal encampment or the
War Veterans. Ho
reports tho encampment well attend-eu- .
x

Sidney Roscnwuld, who waa at Las
Vegas on n visit to friends, hns return-e- d
to the city, well pleased with his
vlrlt to tho north.
Tho neat hrlck cottngo which 1b being built on South Arno street for Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Abraham Is almost
finished. W. W. Strong Is tho contrac-
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GiiAND CANYON OF ARIZONA

OBSERVATIONS OP
Tuesday.
James Wilkinson bought four nlco1
minding lots this morning from Peter
"It is the greatest chasm In tho
Brodle. Thr loti nro located on North
have
Second street, nnd F. H. Kent made world and thomiost superb.
seen veternn travelers break down jn
the sale.
A carload of Durango runners nrrlv-(i- Its awful presence." Charles F. Lum,
last night and will bo put into train- mls..
ing on the local course.. Homo big
''It Is tho moft sublime scenic pniw
prizes nru expected to bo won nt the
rnma
lu tho world; the Tltnn of
fair as they aro all fast.
Chnsms, and painted like a flower."
1

d

Morris Bowie, Bon of Hon. Alex
Bowie, of Gnllui), nrrived In tho cltv
Tho above quotations, hnvlng referInst night and will rosiimo bin studies ence to the Grand Canyon ot Arizona,
In tho university. Ho wns n student nro positively tine, for there Is only
at tho institution last year.
one such rent In the enrth's crest In
Regular communication of Temple tho world and tlmt elitism Is located In
miles from tho
lodge No. fi, A. F. ami A. M., this ov. Arizona and slxtf-thrcunlng at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren energetic town of Williams. This grent
cordlnlly Invited. By order of tho M wonder, which ban como Into such
prominence through the lustrumontnl.
W. Robert Abraham, secretary.
Ity of
Snnta Fo Hallway company
S.
strong
Dr.
Meredith
nnd his only the past low years,
tho
and that
rhnrmlng bride, who have been epend- Ing a couple of weeks of their honcv through Its advertising department,
moon nt the Alvnrndo, havo gono to Ih on nn average of
One Mile Deep,
Silver City, whore the doctor will prac- thirteen miles v. He, J17 miles long,
tico his profession.
Bids were open yesterday for the nnd was visited ncently by a repreof Tho Citizen.
construction of tho Ackerninn res! sentative
Tho trip from tils city to Williams
donee. John Hnrt wns tho lowest gen- wns mndo on tho No. 1 passenger train
ornl blddor. Architect La Drlore stnt
of
tho Santa Fo Pacific, arriving nt
ed that the bids for plumbing would
that town at 12:37 p. in., and remainbo opened today or tomorrow.
ing thcro until 7 U m., at which tlmo
Short services will bo held nt Tem tho Grnnd Canyon train takes Its deple Albert this evening, beginning nt 7 parture for the greit wonder, reaching
Everybody Is welcome. Next the Bright Angel Intel at 10 p. in.
P. m.
Friday evonlni: begins tho day of
Being assigned comfortable rooms
atonement. Announcements as to ser- at the hotel, the ntxt morning, Just as
vices and lectures will be mnde lntor. tho sun crept over O'NelU's point,
John Becker nnd daughter. Miss Hel- (nnmcd after Buctay O'Neill, tho famSpanish-Americen, with nieces, Misses Olga and Nln-m- ous Rough Rider who fell on San Junn
Becker, of New Orleans, unit hill In tho war wlta Spain), and comMessrs. It. L. Rnnkln and Ernest Zwel- - menced flooding t'M Jagged canyon
A great many people were attracted ger, form a party of prominent Helen so wldo nnd so dee? with Its brilliant
by tho cleverly advertised window of people, who aro lu tho city for tho rlr-cu- nys, two parties, ivho had agreed to
go down tho zlg'zng trail to tho plateau
E. J. Post & Co. last ovenlng. Several
way below, wero ut early, standing on
stoves In tho window have the appear
Fred Miller, formerly bookkeeper for tho rim and looklnr
ance of being filled with red hot coals. the Cooper Lumber compnny at Itowe,
at the Beaitlful Sight,
Tho effect Ib produced by electric and who hns been spending a couple of
lights and red paper. The wiudow Is weeks In tho city resting up, left this so
aid yet so impenetravery attractive after night, nnd is ro morning for Carlsbad, whero ho will ble, us the bright rays of tho sun
brought out tho different colors In tho
ccivlng tho proper attention which It enter tho employ of tho Joyce-Prul- t
hrgli sides of tho reck ribbed canyon
deserves.
Co.
By 1:30 a. m. k wns all bustle
J. W. McQundc, tho well known carB. Frank Fillmore, tho popular win- nround tho hotel, tnd nfter breakfast
penter and contractor, with his wife dow dresser
Phoenix dry goods
at
and children, returned from southern storo, returned thethis morning from the guides commented sndllng tho aniCalifornia this morning. They enjoy- Fay wood hot springs, whero ho has mals for tho tramp down and up tho
ed tbclr vacation at Los Angeles and been recuperating tho past month. Mr. hazardous trail.
That morning In tuesllon. under tho
San Diego, and report themselves in Fillmore snys that district will bo well
guldanceshlp
of Hnrry Fcrgusson, tho
fine condition.
Mr. McQuadc added represented nt the coming fair.
first party to start lown the hill from
half a dozen pounds ot good solid flesh
Al Goodwin, tho well known horse- the hotel wero Cel. E. Borden nnd
to his avordupols. "Although southern
man,
haa shipped to Collector of Cus- wife, of New York City; Mrs. H. W.
California Is a fine couutry," said Mr.
McQuadc, "the Rio Grande valley beats toms P. F. Garrett, of El Paso, a fine Hendricks and son Hyda, of Shelby- running stnlllon. Mr. Garrett waa no- vllle, Ky.. and W. T. McCrelght and
it as to climate."
telegraph to this effect. Mr. v.ife, of Alhuquerqie.
After many months the pile of lum- tified by will
Another party, under Jnmcs Mc- Garrett
ber at the northwest corner of Tho querque to bring thoIn horso to Albu- Claln, guide, followed. This constituthim
enter
races.
fair
the
Alvarado, which has attracted tho uned C. C. Hull nni! wife, of Bcllemont,
Charles F. Lummls, editor and pub- A. T.; Miss Ollio Glhbs, of Kansas
favorable attention of the traveling
always
public, nnd has
Incurred the lisher of "Out West" mngazlne of Ios City; It. L. Brown, of Denver; M. Wei- disfavor of the citizens, is being chang- Angeles, passed through tho city on denbeck, of Raton, and Fred Kammer,
ed Into an artistic office which will har- his way to Bernalillo.
Mr. Lummls of Las
monize with Its. beautiful and attract- has many old friends In Albuquerque.
Astrldo of elthei a pony or a mule,
Tho opinion of, this He commented upon the Improvements the two parties "
ive surroundings.
Incomplete spot has been expressed nnd progress of Albuquerquo In tho
Commenced the Descent
several times, but now Tho Citizen last few years.
(tho most perilous rjdo of their lives)
will expound nothing but tho beauty
Bootn camp, Spanish-AmericaWar of the almost perpendicular hut rattleand attractiveness of tho entrance to Veterans, held nn Interesting
session
snake trail with thtir hearts In their
city.
tho
last night. Capt. W. E. Dame, made n mouths, and trusted to the sure
The lire which occurred yesterday verbal report regarding tho natlonnl
of the nnlmals they were rid
morning In the rear of the Vondome gptherlng of veterans at Indianapolis, ing to land them safely on the level
hotel did not originate from nn ash pit which ho attended ns a delegate from plateau, 3,000 feet bdow, for one misas reported yesterday, as thcro is no Albuquerque lodge. Booth camp antic. step In that narrow two
foot
ash pit In the rear. The ashes aro Ipate a prosperous winter.
trail would havo hurled them down to
hauled away each day. The origin of
Plans for a flno three story brick Inevitable death and destruction, ns
tho flro Is unknown, but It Is supposed hotel nnd warehouse for Bachcchi & their bodies would have pounded on
Jagged sides of tao most studend-oil- s
to have come from somo bum or n Gloml, corner
and Sliver ave tho
night wanderer lighting matches. Al- nue, aro beingof First
wonder known.
drawn by Architect
At different points cn tho trail, going
though tho flro did not amount to any- La Drlore.
two upper stories will
Tho
thing If it had not been discovered be elegantly fitted up as a caravan- nnd coming, It waa so steep that severwhen ft wns it might havo resulted In a sary. Tho building will add greatly to al of the ladles, feeling an uneasiness
big loss, as It was very close to the
nstrldo of their animals, dismounted
the appearance of tho block, and tho
building.
vonturo is certain to 6c a success fin- nnd walked for short dlsincea and
then remounted, but at one place,
Tho reckless manner in which many ancially.
Known as "Jacob's Ladder,"
young men and boys drlvo and rldo
W. E. Neal, of tho firm of Carter & tho guides told all to dismount and tho
around tho corners is very dangerous Neal, district managers
for the Union
nnd more care should bo 'taken at tho Central Llfo Insuranco company, re- Interesting fent of sliding down and
catching nt steps placed at Intervals
aftor-noon
busy street corners. Yesterday
this morning from a two weeks' had to bo undergone, and tho faithful
a small lad riding a bronco camo turned
business trip to El Paso and other
around the corner at Railroad avenuo southern cities. Mr. Neal reports hav trull nnlmals, showing practical human intelligence, were Just as agile as
nnd Second street on a gallop and al- ing enjoyed a good business
says their riders In making these glides.
most knocked a lady down. However, that tbo territorial fair was thoand
leading
After leaving "Jacobs Laddor" oni
she realized tho danger nnd Jjmped subject of conversation every place ho
Imagines that the balance ot the Jourbackward, but not before tho horso had visited.
ney would he easy, but from that on to
brushed against her. Had sho been
United Stntos Court Commissioner the spring of water which hides Itself
one step farther bIio would undoubted
ly have been knocked down and possl- - J. W. Corbett and family are In tho In willows, and nt the head of tho placity from Abo PnsB for a couple of teau, tho trail is Just as dangerous and
My fatally injured.
days, visiting and buying supplies. Mr. in fact more prcclpltotui, but there
expert
Corrlllos,
of
J. D. Lucas, mine
Corbett says that surveyors doing would bo ono consolation If, by
1b in the city.
work on tho proposed Santa Fo short chance, you shoud fall oft tho animal,
Dr. Easterday and slBtcr nro confin cut continue to run lines over the pass or tho animal should
ed with typhoid fever.
Slip Off the Trail,
and ticjwn the slopes on each plde. Ho
Angus McGllllvray. the Chlllll sheep also says that the Santa Fe Central tho fall to the
botfom would not bo
man, camo in from his ranch yester- grading outfits can bo seen at work so long, but death would he Just the'
day.
on that lino west of Torrcon near
same nf if tho accident happened a
Dr. G. W. Harrison went to Bernalfew hundred feet higher up.
illo this morning nnd will return this
Tho end of tho plateau, overlooking
Tho llttlo people ot tho city will unovenlng.
doubtedly take advantage ot the offer the big Colorado river 1,300 feet below,
It. G. Andrews, a gentleman of means made by Simon Stern, tho Railroad was reached at 11:30 a. in., tho time
formerly located at Springfield, Mass., avenue clothier. Cards aro being dis- consumed In going down tho trail to
is in the city studying conditions with tributed among tho children which an- that point, a llttlo over 3,000 feet, bea viow to locnting hero.
nounce that everyone who brings $10 ing threo hours.
Here, underneath hugo projecting
It. M. Burson passed through tho wortn of trado to the storo will recclvo
n
a
as a present a very attractive Brownlo rocks, a camp was mado and lunch
city this morning en route from
of.
Chicago.
to
camera. Tho buyer presents tho child's
MembcrB of tho party rolled rocks
Mrs. Will McntB is reported quit 111 card and when tbo purchase to tho
stones down from tho top ot tho
nnd
Is
boon
amount
mado
certificate
has
at her residence on North Walter
a
street. Sho is threatened with pneu- returned to tho youthful trado pro- plateau toward tho river,andbut not
tho mudmoter, with the invitation to como and sound rovorberatcd back
monia.
dy stream. 250 feet wldo (although
prize.
G. Vargas, with the Hall & Lcarnard receive his
T. V. Maynard, who, with his family, from tho naked eye It looked only a
Music company, was a passenger south
Saturday night from a two few feet wide, was not in tho least disreturned
this morning on delayed passenger
weeks'
visit to different Pacific re- turbed as tho waters fell over
train No. 27.
Numerous Hlddsn Cataracts
Interestingly on his trip.
sorts,
talks
M. M. Voorhces, formerly with tho
Ho says that although the season was and rails In Its passage to tidewater in
owned
which
&
Voorhces,
Pago
firm of
practically over he enjoyed his visit tho Gulf of California, Mexico.
tho urug stock recently purchased by to Cntallna island exceedingly. Tho
A beautiful sight ot tho Grann CanS. Vann & Son, left this morning for little city of Avalon, nestling as it docs yon was obtained from the point of the
Chicago.
at tho mouth of a pretty valloy and plateau. Six miles of tho river can bo
Arealtest Whittlesey will go to El fronting on thn tiny bay. of Avalon
both way fros this particular
Paso this evening to look after the with Us picturesque, surrouadlnss Is a point of Tantage, wMch la 3,7t faet
coaMracUoa mt the tmMey hotel, which most beautiful sight, At Los Asgeles above seat level, accerdlac to' recast
U'lMtac-tHilat W'Pmo.
Mr, Mayaard had the aleasura of laeet-la- g United States geoloakal survey. Mere
Ever-U- t.
'
Arthur
wH
Haass,''
s'.'awaber of aid frlsaaa aatoaac a tae view can alee be eaiaiaed et
Osaisai
the river
Bright
creek.
tac jeweler, waa has been taking a the rsHrsaa boys.
a'
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KECf NT VISITORS

and It is a good town in which to stop
over.
The Grand Canyon hotel is
conducted by Col. C. E. Boycc, and tho
meals ho serves aro a credit to a city
of much larger pretensions than Williams. This town, since tho fire, has
mado great progress, and tho burned
district Is pretty well covered now
with handsome and commodious brick
storo buildings.
citiJ. C. Phelan, an
zen, Is in tho meSyt and grocery business at Williams, and Is prospering;
Ho Is1 orio of tho' SUpervlsofs of Coconino county, and is very popular with
tho masses. Ho has recently erected
for himself nnd family a flno residence,
nnd reports hlmwlf well pleased with
tho future of Williams,
Poison Bros, enjoy tho distinction
of occupying probably tho largest storo
room In either New Mexico or Arizona
With n most completo Rtock of general
merchandise, nnd they do nn Immense
business. Max Salzmnn, also a general
merchnnt, occupies an extensive storo
building.
John Donahue, formerly of Albuquer
que, hns moved from Williams to Win-sloHo Is n blacksmith.
J. A. Gllsbn Is a blacksmith nnd carriage- manufacturer ot Williams, and
enjoys n good trade.
F. W, Smith, n druggist, has n well
Eiippllcd drug storo.
Joseph Johnston Is a well known stationer and fruit denier of Williams.
Ho formerly resided In Albuquerquo,
nnd Is always pleased to see folks from
the Now Mexico metropolis.
Tho Bright Angel hotel, nt tho can
you, ls conducted by M. Buggcln, and
the, board and lodging is first class,
O. C. Strait Is tho efficient clerk, white
Sid Karrell, who formerly resided In
Albuquerque, has chargo of the curio
store at the hotel. AU parties are
pleasant people, and they know how to
"treat" tho guests of tho hotel.
Williams has ono of the best weekly
papers published in Arizona, and It Is
the News. Editor Neal knows how to
get up a spicy llttlo Journal, and he Is
doing good work in advertising Wll
llama and Its near-battraction tho
Grnnd Canyon of Arizona.

nnd on tho other side of tho hugo
Mirge, nnd here Is the place whero-- n
party of surveyors are at work surveying for n storage resorvlpr Blto for
electric power to, furnish lights for all
the Grnnd Canyon resorts, nnd for the
towim.of Flagstaff and Williams.
Down the Bright Angel trail, at a
certain point, there Is an old man living nlono In a tent. He Is employed
by tho Santa Fo Railway company to
Hold the Water Rights
of tho Bright Angel canyon nn
to the Immense chasm, nnd he Is
kept there at a salary of about ?50 per
month,
Directly across from the plateau Is
n grand monument of stone, known to
the guides ns "Sheba's Temple," to
tho loft Is "Isis Temple" nnd to the
right "Buddha Temple." These are
ncross the river, while looking down
tho muddy stientn "Solomon's Temple"
rises in Its Immensity In tho dlstnnce.
Looking up tho river Is "Bright Angel
Onto." All these Interesting points
nro directly surrounding what Is
known ns tho river canyon proper, and
tho pictures that hnvo been painted
nnd tho cuts printed of the Grand Cnn-yonnd Its tributaries, showing the
chnngo of
Colors In the Huge Rocks
nro not In the lenst overdrawn, if oven
Justlve to the wonder has been done.
At 3:30 p. m. the return trip over
tho crooked trail, back to tho hotel,
was begun, nnd the trip up was Just as
dangerous as tho one down, for the
guides admonished all to look forward,
and to set firm on tho faithful anlmnls.
Tho order was strictly complied with,
nnd without accident, for there ttocd
bo no trouble If orders nro obeyed. At
fi o'clock in the evening
tho two pnr-tic- s
reached tho hotel, and each and
every one, although they had taken a
safo but thrilling rldo over a most
dangerous trail, and had seen a sight
fully repaying them for tho nervous
ness they had experienced, wns renlly
Special Master's Sale.
glad to get back to
(No. 14fiD.)
Safer and Surer Ground.
In tho District Court of the Second JuThat evening Capt. John Hnnco wns
dicial
District,
Valencia County,
nt tho hotel, having returned from a
Territory o' Now Mexico.
trip to his ranch with n party of sight- Charles E. J wcomer, recolver Now
seers. He persuaded The Citizen repMexico Snvlngs Bank and Trust
resentative and party, on the theory
Company, complainants, vs. James
that he had something wonderful to
Sanches, ct al., defendants.
show, to visit his ranch nt Sfl.GO eac- hWhereas, In a decreo rendered in
stage faro to Grand View and a couplo the nbovo entitled
cause and filed In
of hours horseback riding and the the district clerk's offlco Juno 14, 1902,
next morning the trip wns mado. Hav it wns ordered adjudged
and decreed
ing dissuaded tho party from stopping
complainants had a first lien
that
the
nt the Grand View, on the grounds on tho premises
hereinafter described
that nothing could bo seen there',' he to secure the payment
of the Indebted
pushed on to his ranch. After lunch,
ncEs by said decree ."viand to bo duo
the party wns mounted on horses and the complainants from Nicolas J. Santaken along the rim to n point named ches nnd Cosiana M. Sanches,
deceasafter Thomas Moran, tho artist, nnd ed, of whom snld James Sanches Is the
where, It Is snld, he mndo some ot only surviving heir,
tho sum of princi
his
pal and Interest, three thousand four
Famous Paintings
hundred and forty-eigh- t
dollars and
of that part of the canyon. Blssell's sixty cents ($3,118.00), with interest
point, named after W. A. Blssoll, a at tho rate of twelve per cent per anwell known Santa Fc coast lines offic- num from tho (into of this decree, with
ial, Is scon In the dlstnnco from
ten per cent additional of the amount
point, but tho party, observing found duo ns nttorney fees; that tho
g
nothing hero so grand or
said defendant, James Snnchca, pav
ns that seen nt the Bright Angel hotel, the same to the plnlntlff, Charles E.
turned bnck to Hnnco's, nnd after Newcomer, receiver of tho New Mex-lcrenchlng there left on tho roturn for
Savings Bank nnd Trust compnny
Bright Angel hotel. Tho only thing within thirty days after tho entry of
enjoyed on this trip wns tho drive said Judgment nnd decree and that In
through lofty pines, but had tho party default of such payment that the said
been properly advised, Instead of be- promises or bo much thereof ns may
ing deceived by tho captain, n atop bo sufficient to raise tho amount duo
should have been made t tho Grand by said decreo aforesaid, principal, inView where Is located a
terest nnd nttorney fees nnd tho cost
Cave of Beautiful Stalaclltes
of suit In this case, be sold by and unand which could havo been explored der direction of W. E. Dame, who Is
for a great depth, and this sight only, appointed special master for that purbesides tho immensity of the canyon pose, at the front door of the
e
at this particular point, would havo
in the city of Albuquerquo In tho
been worth seeing
Tho captain, for county of Bernalillo, at public auction
somo reason, did not know about this to tho highest bidder for cash, first
cave.
,
giving four weeks public notlco of tho
Tho hotel wns reached at 0:30 p. m., time, terms and place of sale and ot
and tho Invigorating air gavo each the property to be sold by advertiseand every ono a most enjoyablo ap- ment in somo newspaper publlshod In
petite.
thu city of Albuquerque; and that upTho next day tho party left for Wil- on such salo he make, execute and deliams and then homo to Albuquerque, liver to the purchaser a good and sufleaving Col. Borden and wlfo at Bright ficient deed of conveyance for the
Angel hotel to enjoy ono nioro day's premises sold; and
sightseeing before continuing on tholr
Whereas, Said James Sanchoc has
Jcurney to California.
failed to pay any part of said sum adProf. O. Wharton James, an enthus- judged to bo paid by him to said
iastic admirer of tho Grand Canyon, Charles E. Newcomer, receiver of said
says:
New Mexico Savings Bank and Trust
"God's stupendous masterpiece on company of Albuquerque.
earth! A mountain chain turned upNow tho underslgnod, thorefore, by
side down and thrust Into tho world's the authority vested In mo by the said
crust with' all its ravines, crests, decree will, on tho Jjth day of Novem- .
a
t. x
t.
it
gorges, ridges,
. V.
cuy
Detached Peaks and Forests,
u
mo
Aiuuimrquo
oi
in
nnd at tho lowest point of. tbo V .mado ot 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot saM.
tho bed ot an Immenso river. A chaos day offer for slo and sell tho premises
of color such as no mountain range hereinafter described to tho highest
on earth ever resembled, for whilo bidder for cash all tho right, title and
thcro aro forests, there aro hundreds interest ot tho said James Bandies
of square miles of bare, barren, solid therein, for tho purpose of satisfying
rock in all tho colors, Bhadea and tints or tending to satisfy said Indebtedness
of the rainbow, a striking red being by Bald decree decreed.
tho dominant rolo In this novel harTho premises to bo sold aro situated
mony of colors.'1
In tho county of Valencia, territory of
New Mexico, and described as follows:
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Short Paragraphs.
The description, 'and particular
Take your pockctbook with you on boundaries of tho property to ho sold
visiting the Grand Canyon, and It Is under this Judgment, so far as the
essential to havo it well filled with samo can bo ascertained from tho
complaint and tho deeds therein recoin.
Col. Borden has traveled all ovor tho ferred to is as follows:
world, vlsttlnz sights and famous re- , All those lots, pieces and panels ot
sorts, and ho declares tho Grand Can- land situated In the County of Valenyon tho, greatest Bight ho has over cia and tho Tcrltory of Now Mexico
seen. "Next year," said tho colonel, as follows: Tho southwest quarter ot
"I will visit tho cliff dwellers ot Now the northwest quarter of section
and tho south half of the northMexico aud Arizona, accompanied by ne,
my wife, ami will make Albuquerque east quarter, and south half of the
our headquarters while In the south- northwest quarter, and tue northwest
west.". They are SM aeecse and wHl
aeettea twenty in Towaalg.am,
And a' weteeBie hert.
Paaseaacm for the Ckaad Caayea, el him twe. eaat at
jRMt'Xmmmm9&!ptmmf&mmti
tag from the east, ar eaeaea MpWfClaH '
ttftjr,
half
a
ewar
ia WWiasM
t regain
twenty-o-

,

acres and

thlrtribr hundredths

of an

Ana dc Sandoval y Manzanares Grant,
beginning at a point where tho section
lines between sections twenty and
twenty-oniiwownBhlp six, north,
range two eaBt, Intersects the south
boundary line or the Ana do Sandoval
nnd Manzanares Grant, thenco running
west seventeen hundred nhd twenty-si- x
e

and'clghty-oflVhutrdre-

(1,720.41)

d

feet along said south bouridaryAif Bald
Am tie aanttatfa! and' Manzariaroa
Grant to th right' ht way df the New
Mexico' nnd' Southern Pacific Railway
Company; thenco north,' ten degrees
nnd ono minute oast along tho east
stdo of said right of way, foiirtcen hundred nnd nineteen nnd ten
(1,410.10) feet; thenco south,
elghty-flvdegrees and two minutes
east, cloven hundred nnd sixty-sifeet, to n post; thenco north, ten degrees and ten minutes east, five hundred and
feet to a post;
thenco eighty-foudegrees, thirteen
tnlnuteu cast, nine hundred nnd thirty- o

x

fifty-on-

e

r

six and twenty-flv(J3C.2r) feet to n post on thu west
bank of tho Rio Grande; thence Bouth,
o

twenty-thre-

degrees eight

e

minutes

enst, nloiig the west bank of tho Rio
Grande, eight hundred and nlncty-s- l
(89C) feet to a poBt; thence south, six
degrees, thirty-fou- r
minutes cast, along
the west bank or tho Ulo Grande, nlno
hundred nnd twenty-sinnd seventy
(020.70) feet to a post
nt the Intersection of the south boundary lino of the Ann dc Sandovnl y Man
zannroK Grant; thence west along tho
south boundary lino of said grant,
eleven hundred n'ml sixty-eigh- t
nnd
x

twenty
(1,108.20) feet
to the placo of beginning, containing
an area of ninety-threand
acres, magnetic variation, twelve degrees' thirty minutes east on all
e

one-hal- f

courses. Another piece of land, beginning at tho northwest corner of fractional Boctlon nineteen, in township
six, north range two enst, on tho south
boundnry of tho Ana do Sandovnl y
Mnuzannres Grant, thenco north nlno
(917) feet to
hundred and forty-seven iHist; thenco south seventy-fou- r
degrees fifty minutes enst, twenty-fou- r
hundred nnd eighty nnd fifty
n

(2.4HO.r0)

feet to a post;

degrees west,
thenco south eighty-fiv- e
ten hundred nnd ninety-nin(1,099)
feet to tho west sldo of the right of
way of the Now Mexico and Southern
Pacific Railroad Company;
thence
south ten degrees nnd one mlnuto
west, nlong the weBt side of the said
right of way, two hundred and six
(200) feet to a point on the south
boundary II ho of tho Ana dc Sandoval
y Manzanares Grant, thirty-fou- r
hundred and fifty-on- e
and seventy
(3,461.70) feet to the place
of beginning, containing an area of
thirty-seveand forty
(37.40)
acres, nutguetic
variation
twolvo degrees nnd thirty minutes east
on all courses.
W. E. DAME.
Special Master.
e
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RAILROAO PROGRESS.

nccreation Huiiamg soon

10

at Needles, Cal.

se aunt

Three plnns for a recreation build
ing, to cost approximately 113,000,
havo boon submitted to tho local railroad ofllcials for tnclr approval and
suggestions, says tho Needles Eye. Tho
building will havo a largo swimming
pool, rending room, billiard room,
bowling alley, auditorium, shower and
tub baths, lockers and sanitary closets.
Tho plans aro from R. B. Burns and
show three different styles of buildings, varying In cost from $11,500 to
As soon ns tho plans nro
$13,500.
fitlnntnil
nn rnnutriintliin will lio- lir. Imt'ir flnnr will liqvn ttl&'
i.tn
swimming pool containing about 2,466'
square surfaco feet, surrounded by a.
walk way entirely enclosed, with lockers and dressing rooms. Adjoining la.
a double alley bowling room. Tho
reading room and card and billiard
room aro entirely separate and will bo
largo and roomy. Tho auditorium is
on tho second floor and will have a
largo stage. Tho entire expense of
construction

Is

undertaken

by

the

rail-

road company. It is probahlo that a
slight chargo will he mado for rent of
bathing suits, towels, etc., to aesl t In
paying tho running expense of tho
building. It is needless to say that
this Is a very advanced step on tho
part of tno company for tho comfort
ot their employes, and la proof ot their
good Intentions to follow out their
plans ot offering every comfort to
which they; made n wo or three
t
y saw ago. re;4aWag
pro- Ma a siBs.aaiilnni,.aat ttaaa Keen sug- abated wy.taa Jeea4raMlahi.id it la
oe-no-

L.,, wMl

Umlt

4mmmot thohulld- -

be ehangedr to 'aueusaatudato
the good idea.

tas;.

.

READY TO BEGIN

WORK.

Rock Island has 200 Teams for Grad
ing Dallas Line.
With tho exception of a'tew miles,
the Rock Island has secured tho right
of way between Fort Worth and Dallas
and will commence grading tho lino
during the present week. Tho contracts for tho ontlro distance havo
been let, and outfits are being collected
and located at nations aninta along tho
lino. Tho connection with the tracks
in Fort Worth will bo mado at the foot
of Third street, tho lino after crossing

the Trinity river passing through Riverside suburb and.then on In an almost
due direction east to Dallas.
Moat ot tho aradina: will be heavy
through the Trinity hills along tho
river. Two hundred teams and as
many more men era now camped near
?Ja,hMlaa; Jnwiils

aajwit

--

;a;a sear

Pond's ranch, to tnko tho place there
of E. H. Pupkc, resigned. Orvll Edwards will be advanced to head man
at the springs In tho bat n house, and
Glont Lcdford will tnko the place vacated by Mr. Edwards' promotion.
Thero was bhow on the Haton mountain Monday, nnd the main range and
Spanish peaks wero quite 'whlto.
,,JMra. A. H. Whltmoro has been appointed a member of tho Ladles' homo
committee, by the Ladles' Guild of thu
i
'Hplscopnl church.
yesterdH 'evenSlg. 'Kahta 'rctm-hei- f
ing from bis trip to Gunnison, Colo.,
to attend Samuel Kohn, who has been
slok. Mr. Kohn was much better when
Mr. Nahm left.
Ilev. A, P. Morrison went to Raton
yestcrdny, where ho will preach Sunday, returning hero Monday for tho
Methodist conference. It Is expected
thoro will bo forty ministers in town
next week to attend tho general conference, and Bishop Joyce, one of the
most nlilo men In the church, will also

TOWNS OF LAS VEQAS
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Margarlto Komero,
Sept. 30. One of tec an follows:
thu moBt Inspiring .meetings yet hold chairman; Marccllno Martinez, secreId thu campaign was held last night at tary, with Lcandro Lucero, Rafael
do llerrcra and Juan
the court Upu(iy the
Margarlto
as, other members.
most
republicans,
was ouu ,P?
good tin tu red meeting
qoisorVpf jtamerp,, Sablno Lujan, George Chavez,
,love fenat, In which the apeakcra. paid j.eandrn Lucero and Atonnclo Royltal
their compliments to the bolters of the were mndo n committco on by laws,
republican principles, but who was platform and resolutions, in the meancircular alstill trying lo masquerade under tho time tho "no
Sccundino Romero ready sent out was to be tho platform.
old Imttlo Hat;.
called the meeting to order and pro- They chose for an emblem nn angel,
with an American ling In hand, (ye
poned n dchnto with Mnrgarlto
as ho had challenged hi in during gods) and ndjourned nbnut 1 o'clock.
tho ItiHt minutes of the convention. Mr. They also had a caucus this morning
Romero said ho wanted to dchata tho to find Just "where they were at."
rccordfi of the present administration
Thero wero a largo number of Indictwith Margarita, and If ho could provo ments brought In
at the session of the
that, any oltlclal wub not honeHt, he Colfax county court nt Haton last
proposed to hel. Margarlto throw hlta
week, but many cases did not get up bo present.
down and out.
It. F. Turner wnB Inst evening prefor trial. Some nt the most Important
N. Segura waH thon elected presisented with a Una diamond stud, as
were
follows:
cases
as
tried
a
dent, Gregorlo Gutierrez, Damnclo
Napoleon 11. Canton wus given eigh- evldenco of friendship, from the clerkH
vlco presidents, lgnnclo Lor)ez,
at llfluld's Mr. Turner left his posiBocrctary, and I'ntrlclo Gonzales In- teen months in tho penitentiary tor tion thero yesterday, and thu pin was
forgery. Mr Canton had been before
terpreter.
splendid token of tho wIbIicb for sucthe court onro beforcfl and was let off acors
Mr. Gonzales then mnde n few
from his friends in the big departsengood
behavior,
the
and
In which he deplored
the during
ment
store.
greater on
ntortny session, and gave thu treachery tence this tlnto was mnde
Tomorrow Ib the JowIbIi New Year,
account.
that
in the repulilirun camp u lashing.
closu their BtoreB
Cnnuto Esjlnosn plead guilty of as- and the faithful will
C o clock
Felipe lhica y Garcia addressed thu
and keep
100 this evening nt
given
was
battery
and
and
sault
meeting, which was one of tho largest dnyn In
them closed until 0 o'clock tomorrow
county Jail.
the
held tliltt campaign, the court houso
Itcuben Davis plead guilty to carry-lu- evening.
being nilcd. 1 lu made n red hot
Tho weather report for Las Vegas
concealed weapons and was given
s
Bpoech, an did Eugcnlo
for tho month of September just
In the county Jail.
days
thirty
and was "scrappy." He wanted
Bias TniJIllo was convicted of lar- passed Is a pleasing record. Tho maxito lash them with his tongue, then give ceny
and watt given sixty days In the mum temperature was 03, and tho lowthem a polishing up with his. Hats., and county Jail, but sentence wns suspend- est 25. There was a total precipitaho wanted lo he. one of tho committee, ed during' gooff behavtor.
tion of 1.33. Thero wero twenty-siof five proposed to go down to Marclear days, thrco days partly cloudy,
abducwith
charged
John "Wallace,
garita's meeting and wlpo them off tho tion
and ouo cloudy. The nverngo maxiweapon,
deadly
and
with
'assault
earth. Charles Splcss enjoyed Mr. plead not guilty, and Jose Ortega, also mum temperature was 78.70; tho averOallegos' sentiments, hut counseled dewith abduction, tho two Joint-- l age minimum, 43.3, and the average
liberation, and to let them alone iu charged
In onu case, wero put under 13,000 mean, G1.03.
their pnth of sin.
Davo IloBcnwnld returned yestordny
bond
and the cane act for thu second
Felipe TSuca y Garcia then made a
evening
from his two weeks' vacation
day
of the next term.
motion thnt a committee of live ho aptrip to points In Colorado.
was
Indicted
for
Lowthcr
J.
Charles
pointed to go down to Margarita and
Some good missionary work Is being
challenges him noforc tho meeting to larceny and put under $1,000 bonds.
by the workers In tho grand old
dono
against
caso
Wntkln Jones for
The
come to the large hall In the court
party.
A
democrnt, n bathouse, and have a debate, by that way violating election Inws was continued. tle scarred worker, was added to tho
In
E.
and
Leu
ense
of
tho
Itobcrt
to And out who aro republicans and Jncob Sehtimelster, charged with lar- republican lists yesterday, and says ho
who aro not. The motion was put and ceny
tin1 i ace wns dlnrn'cacd will henceforth ho n good republican.
tho vote wns close, but moderation by of cnttle,
Ho 1b fiom one of the outlying preterilti.y., Iloliert cincts.
of
consent
tho
prevailed, and trouble was not precipiI oforo on
unco
been
had
Lee
the
tried
Clsto Armljo, of Emplnzadc.
tated.
Jose Guadalupo Garcia has transmtxt was called on and he remnrked same count, but thu Jury failed to ferred to Jesus M. Qulntnnn, 1C0 acres
agree.
he had noth.iig to say, but talked an
of land In precinct 13. Consideration,
hour, and ttrcd out two Interpreters,
Mra. T. F. Clay returned this after- I&00.
bills which noon from her visit nt San Marcial.
lie spoko of tho
Mrs. T. Labadlo and fnmlly left this
had been handed nut ,ln the outlying Caleb Anderson and wife returned morning to visit with grnndpa Lorenzo
precincts, and the false Information with her, for n short visit here while Labadlo at Santa Rosa.
tlicy were giving out, nud said that the en route to Oklnhoma.
Archbishop Bourgardc, of Santa Fc,
convention yesterday will open their
Mm. Holzmnn returned this after- arrived hero this afternoon from Mora,
eyes, l.o thought, and they will see noon to AlbiK.uorquc, after a visit with where he has been holding conflrmn
tho game that Is trying to bo worked her son and daughter.
tlon sorvlccs. Tho confirmation c'ass
on tho inlthtul.
Mrs. Cl.silcs Wntson and family left at Mora waa close to 1,000. Tho bishop
Charles Splcss next Introduced P. A. thin nftoinoon lor Chickasaw, Okla., will stop over hero a day and then
Linn, one o the railroad boys, and In on a Visit to Mrs. W'ntBon's mother.
proceed to Rowe to hold confirmation
Introducing him said Mr. Linn's Mra. C. C. McMahon ts expected here sorvlccs. Father Pougot accompanying
friends, meaning the rnllroad boys, did In thu next few days to visit her moth- him. Father Lo Gulllou, of San Geron-Intmore to enrry tho city of East Las er, Mrs. Emily Llpsctt. She Is from
accompanied
tho blahop hero
Vegan tor tho republicans fast elec- Mlshawnka, ind.
from Mora.
tion, than any other force. Mr. Linn
Judge A. II. Harllee arrived hero toTho total enrollment In the public
made ti rattling good speech. It was schools for September wns Gil, the day on No. 2 from Silver City, and
short and to the point. Ho said as same as for September last year, de- will pay Chapman ladgu an official
had been done In past years ho would spite the slight decrenso In the census visit tonight. Judgo Hnrlleo Is tho
do In tho future. Ho told how tho Just taken of the school children.
grand master Mason.
domocrntH had Bald last election, "To
W. C, Murnuy returned this nftcr-nooMrs. Kdward 8porIeder will enterh
with tho rnllroad men," and they tain a number Of friends tomorrow aftto IiIb home at Santa Fe, after n
thon pulled all together, 100 strong, ernoon.
visit of a couplo of days lu the Meadow
and elected tho republican ticket, and
Dr. W. P. Mills will leavo tonight for City.
they would do the same with tho coun- Washington, D. C, whero ho will mnke
says Shan
Word from Denver
ty ticket tufa fall.
Rhodes, on whom an operation was
a visit of a month.
Hon. Eugenio Ilomero next mndo a
He was
Simon Dncharach returned yester- performed, Is better today.
motion that n committee of three bo day from a trip around the county In very low yesterday.
appointed by tho chair, on behalf of the neighborhood of Corrnzon and
J. N. Shirley, tho bollormakcr, left
himself and tho county commissionand he nays) everything Is hot today for Sallda, Colo., to attend his
brother-in-law- ,
ers, to confer with a committee of the republican In thu country.
L. W. Liscomb, who Is
Margarlto republicans, they Jointly to
T. B. McNnlr Is on today's sick list. quite 111.
go before Judge Mills and get him in
Juan Lucero, son of Lcandro Lucero,
Ilev. J. II. Bourne left today for Deauthorize n committee of Investigation troit to assume his new charge. Ha left today for Santa Ft, where ho will
?et thu books and tho paid warrants of will bo pastor of tho Woodward Ave- enter tho Christian Brothers college.
the county treasurer. This motion was nue Baptist church there.
W. B. Twltchell will leave tomormade alter It was learned what MarP. M. Clark and wlfo arrived hero to- row for his now mining property near
garlto was spouting about at his meet- day from Albuquerque to try tho cli- Glorlotn. Ho has a force of men at
ing, making Irrational charges against mate and the baths at the Hot Springs. work on the claims now, and feels he
the officials of tho county. Tho conW. B. Twltchell returned this after- has n splendid mining outlook there.
vention, after expressing unanimous noon from nn eighteen days' sojourn Santiago Ortiz brought Stephen Blair
conlldenca In tho administration of af- down In tho state of iwtchoachan, Mex- over from Clayton today, and ho wus
fairs, and saying that they did not caro ico, on mining business. Ho was on committed to tho asylum for the Inwhat Margarlto said in his ehort to tho Brazos river, and reports tho out- sane.
get Into office, voted down tho motion, look thero lino. Ho waa there for Prof.
Miss Latira Springer will entertain a
Haying they wero snilslled, and would Frank Smith, of New korkclty.
number of friends Friday afternoon nt
pay no attention to tho titterings of
cards.
persons who know nothing about
W. W. Rawlins Is on tho Indisposed
Las Vegas, N. M., Oct. 1. Mra. 11.
which they speak.
Chacon, mother of 13. Chacon, and her list today.
granddaughter, Henrietta, left toduy
Manuel Sllva left today for Denver
Thero must huv ueeu nearly 126 for Trinidad with Senator Barela, for a for a ten days' visit In search of pleasure and a visit to his brother.
unionists, democrats and loya at the 7islt.
C. D. Chandler went up tho road this
Cupt. W. C. Rcld returned this aftmeeting held lu Buffalo hall last night
Joso Ignaclo afternoon to meet his wife, who Is re- ernoon from his trip over to Roswell
by Margarita Romero.
Esqulhcl acted as chairman and thero turning from a visit in Ohio and Mich- on logal business.
A. P. Smlthers, the iaatofuce inspecwore, as UBual, a number of speeches igan.
J. L. Thompson hail a diamond, rlrlg tor, passed through hero today en
and vaporing. Margarlto, the chief
totem, killed nearly an hour of time. atolen from Mb" 'house last evening, route to Denver.
Mrs. Shaft, of Santa Fp, known hefot.
Ho started off his tirade with "Glory and a young feilo was arrested, but
to God, peace and good will to allows" turned loose, as nothing could bo passcu tnrougn on no, z en routo to
Chicago for a visit.
and said he waa free at last, aa In the proven.
J. T. Downing canto In on No. 2 toThero waa a numlier ot delegates
convention he could not do as ho wanted to; did not hnvo tho liberty ho de- and old veterans en routo to Wasulng-to- day from tho south, whero ho has been
today to tho national encampment In tho Interest of tho Southwestern
sired. Ho said he wanted to get
with all republicans except on No. 2. Thero was a car load from Building association.
Capt. W. U. Fonvlllo left today for
those who held ofllco or, in other Cai.tornla nnd points along tho road.
A. C. VorhceB, after a couple of days Chicago for a ten days' enjoyment of
words, have his way. He took a lot
of liberties with figures, and tried to in town, today returned to IiIb homo In Win breezes from tho lako.
of
Mrs. John Butler, an
make some capital out of a few things Baton.
as tho books
Georgo S. Robblns, secretary of tho this city, passed through today from
ho docs not unde-stan- d,
Albuquerque, en routo to the national
at tho offices are kept V an export Green Consolidated Coppor company,
system which he cannot master, acd of New York, passed through hero to- encampment at Washington. Mrs. A.
hence does not comprehend. Ho spoko day en routo to Now York after a visit I). Whltson, of tho same city, and the
delegato from tho Duko City W. R. C,
altout being tarnod dowu two years in Mexico.
There will ssiuii Ira a number ot dele- accompanied hor.
ago, and gavo his nephews, a little attention, Baying that ho wanted to con- gates appointed from this city and
Las Vegtw, N. M.. Oct. 2.Judgo A.
sult them two years ago about the tick- county to tho Irrigation congress which
et, but they told him tho ticket was convoncs at Colorado Springs, October II. Harlleo, a distinguished attorney
named. William Frank and Benlguo C. Tho mayor of each city may appoint at Silver City, and master Mason, mado
two, tho board of trade two, the county a very Interesting talk to tho local
Itomuro, onu of tho brothers, and
Lujan also mado speeches, commissioners two, and tho governor Chapman lodgo last night on tho conllonlgno roasted tho govornur, aad had of tho territory twenty. Tho local del- dition ot Masonry In tho territory.
a good time all by hlmBelf. Bablno egates havo uot yet been named, but Judgo Harlleo reported tho lodgo In a
paid his attention to tho "glory" end soon will ho. Las Vegas should have nourishing condition In tho territory,
ot politics, leaving personalities alone. a good representation there, as other aad made a very Interesting talk. The
About Midnight It was decided to cities in the territory,' for irrlgwUo is attendance adledta'waa not as large
"I as it would have been had it been-daw thUi wnv.
perfect' the organization of the party lut m
reput-waa
Mclstyre,
who
mhhi
more favorable night aa to weather
Qeorge
head
Independent
aa
known
be
the
to
has
other attract leus.
leans, and cut loose from tne old prin- at the Hot Springe hath
and wW accent arpeattton -- at 'Thu hellers are 'being set today In
ciples. Tkey named a central cowmlt- Lnu VcgoB, N.

M
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BRONC HIT1S.

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cbd-livoil than
to anything. that you can take;
rind if persistently usccl afcW
days, will break up the cold,
lien you awake m the
night choked up and cough
ing hard, take a dose oL the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relict. It has a soothing and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchial tubes.
er

Send for Flee Sample
SCOTT & IIOWNK,ChyUt.,409l'MtlSt.,

H. Y.

tho power houso fjr tho trolley line.
Tito Inst of tttc eleclrlcal supplies havo
arrived, and tne uypamos and engines
aro expected every day now.
J. K. Martin, grad overseer for tho
A. O. U. W. of tho (?rand lodge, which
embrnced Arizona imd New Mexico,
nnd A. J. Wertz, thp representative of
tho local Diamond lodge, wilt leave
next week for Precott, Ariz., to attend tho meeting ijf tho grnnd lodge,
which convenes there October 14.
Tho obsorvnnco t New Year's day
today by tho Jews iwas very general.
Their stores were 11 closed, and will
remain so until 6 o' lock this evening.
Tlmre wero special ervlCes nt the Byn- agoguo lust night at 8 o'clock anil' from
10 o'clock this mortJng until 12:30. Dr,
Lefkovits Inst nlgit took for his
theme, "Greetings,' nnd preached an
excellent sermon. pie gavo some of
his attention to Ihd slack attendance
nt church when the a happened to be
some social functlot on, saying his
congregation should not let their Boclal
duties Interere witi the more Important one, the rollgiots. This morning's
theme was "Israel Past, Present and
Future," In which hi reviewed the significance of tho day o the Jewish people, and gavo IiIh congregation
good
advice. Thero was xcellcnt music by
a choir made tip of 'some of the best
voices In the city, arjd the services, on
tho whole, were Bitch as to properly
celebrate the day. This afternoon wns
spent In making soipal calls, and taking a gencrnl holiday,
T. Martin came In this morning from
Red river, nnd figures on becoming a
citizen of Lbs Vefcns, He will open up
a butcher snop on tht west side, as ho
says ho has 100 lteatl of slaughtering
cattle, and can get np price for them
from thu local butchers, so ho will
open up in luislncss fpr himself.
Tho Santa Fo statloti at Bridge street
was discontinued yesterday, and thera
will bo no more ticket sold there. Tho
company feel that th street car people will soon bo using the lino, and
when thu chango wns made in the
Dunn Builders' Supply' company, who
were formerly tho agents, It was decided to discontinue tho ticket office.
r,
Trinidad Hornet o, Hvlng near
wns taken quRo Hick last night
nnd a physician front tlila city was
called.
Train No, 7, which carries the local
mall, due at 4:30 in tho evening, did
not get hero until 4 o'clock this morning, owing to a wreck a short distance
up the road. Tho work train, which
has been ballasting the track, went
wrong, two of the cars and englno
Jumping tho track. The wrecker went
up about 5:30 and put In the night
clearing tho track.
Thero was 0.28 of an Inch of rain
fell up to C o'clock this morning and
tho earth has received a good soaking.
Thoro was some snow In tho drizzle
this morning, and It was qtilto wintry
Tho stores of the Jews around town
were all closed today, and tho town
seemed like Sunday,
Hon. Charles A. Splcss began mov.
Ing Into his fine now residence on tho
Hot Springs boulevard yesterday
C. H. Stevens and wlfo arrived here
yesterday from Santa Rosa to visit
Por-venl-

unusually
wore
fine refreshments
served
Tho ladles wero delighted
with their rlenBaiit aftorncc, nnd
unnnlntounly vote Mrs. Sporlcder a
tnont charming nud entertain: :ik host '
ess.
R, B. Rlvcnbtirir, who has been clerk
In thn cxprcsn office hero, left yesterday for Santn Fo.
Tho Fraternal Brotherhood will tender a reception to (Iiobo of tho mem-1twho havo carried out their brotherhood Ideas by tahlnr; ttnto themselves n wife. Thn nffnlr will take
place
night, nnd the groom
with their blushing brides wiP bo the
center of attraction, with next In Importance, those who nrc on tho verge
of committing matrimony.
Joseph C'nnibron, formerly n resident
of this city nnd who Is ncqtinlnted with
the old settlers, arrived here yesterday
from Denver to flee tho cnansca, nnd
went on south to Albuquerque today.
Buffalo Hill has changed his plan ot
giving two performances hero and will
glvo only one, In tho nftornoon. This
will materially lessen tho crowd, as
few of the dullness men enn get off in

the afternoon.
Miss Cora Stcnrna Is on tho Indisposed list today.
Mrs. i:. McVey loft last night nn No.
8 for a trip cnr,t.
Edward McVey nnd
bride will occupy tho household during the mother's absence.
Frank Swcnny nnd wlfo returned
this morninn on belated No. 7 front a
pleasure trip to Denver.
Robert llayward Is booh to lenvu
LaH Vegas.
He will open up In the
lower country with n big aheep ranch,
and attend to living stock, Instead of
belnt; In the butcher business. "Bob's"
many friends wish him success.
Died, at 7 o'clock this morning nt
the asylum for Mic Insnno, of Inanition,
Miss Irene Gomez, of Lumberton, Rio
Arriba county. She wns tho daughter
of Mrs. Maria Manueln Salazar, and
wns admitted to tho asylum December,
2, 1890.
Dr. A. R. Da Costa is now

assistant

physician nt the Insane asylum, assuming his now duties yesterday.

OIL PROSPECTORS.
Rules are Issued for Their Guidance
from Washington Land Office.
W. R. Richards, acting commission
er general of tho land office at Wash
ington, has Issued tho following instructions in regard to tho rights of
miners nnd others prospecting for oil:
First Tho right to prospect is accorded to citizens of the United States
and those who havo declared their intention to become such.
Second A prospector has no oil
claim to any land until oil has actually
been discovered thereon. Tho more
seepage of a little scum of oil on waters coming out ot the ground in the
vicinity or on tho land does not constitute such dUcovery.
Third Actual prospecting for oil or
developing of nn oil mine cannot be
dono by building houses, camps or
trails and roads, and tho extensive cut
ting of timber for auch alleged pros
pecting nnd development must not be

tolerated. Legitimate prospecting for
oil consists in actual boring with prop
er equipment, nnd whero such legiti
mate prospecting Is dono, prospectors
should be accorded tho privilege of cut
ting tho necessary timber therefor.
BOX CAR THIfcF.
Arrested at Cerrllloa and Lodged
Jail at Santa Fe.

In

Ben Williams, special officer of the
Santa Fe, Is In tho city. Mr. WIUIamB
tells of the clever capture of Albert
Hamby, tho thief who broke into a
box car loaded with merchandise, at
Lamy, a couplo of weeks ago. Tho
goods stolon were articles of clothing
and dry goods.
Tho arrest was mado at Cerrlllon by
Mr. Williams himself. A part of tho
goods stolen wero hidden at Ccrrlllos,
and with tho help of tho thiof were

recovered.

Hamby was only arrested on susplc
connected with tho rob
hery, and had ho not broken down and
given tho Job away, his Identity with
It would still bo uncertain. Ho was
heavily armed when captured and will
ho chargod with carrying concealed
wcaitons, as well as tho charge of lar
Ion of being

friends.
Charles L. Hernandez has trnns
fcrrcd to Pablo Jnrnmlllo, lot 1 In block ctny.

SI, Klhlherg pint. Consideration, $100.
Suit In attachment hntt been entered
In tho Guadalupo county district court
by A. Mathtas against J. C. Reed, to
recover Judgment In tho sum ot $208.88
amount alleged to lie duo for mer
chandise sold defendant,
Thb attendance nt the show last
night was decidedly slim. It was thu
third time hero for ,4Too lUch to
Marry," and our citizens wero not In
terestcd. Tho weather was unpropl
tlntiB, too, and tho company loBt money,
Tho performance was fair, considering
tho audience. The company went to
Albuquerque from hero.
Mrs, Kmella M. do Mnrttnez, ot Tec
o'oto, died yesterday, and was burled
tho Bunio day. Shu was tho wlfo of
Hidalgo Martinez, and was 33 years
of ago. Mrs. Martinez died from tho
effects ot lielng thrown from a wagon
last Sunday, when returning homo
from Las Vegas. Tho wagon, In going
down hill, struck a rock, and throw hor
out and under tho wheels, she being
run over.
A, most delightful party was glvon
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Kdward
Sporlcder to a largo number of her
lady friends. The ganto of thu afternoon was
euchre, which
seems to bo tho favorite in local social
circles, Thore were eight tables In tho
play, aad a Jolly, interestlnc contest It
was. Miaa Rath Rayaeldr aaeured tho
II rat honors, Mra. Myrhk 4he 'ten-hanprise, aad Mra. Geor
Mwaoy took: the
coaaotatioa. honors.
Tka t. kawc was
profusely decarated wkh. toweri, and
,

d

d

Ho was lodged in Jail at Santa Fo to
nwait tho action of tho grand Jury.

ANDREWS ENDORSED.
The Democrata of Socorro Refuse to
"
Compromlie.
Speclnl to The Citizen.
Socorro, N. M., Oct. 3. Tho repub
licans nominated straight ticket, the
democrats refusing to compromise
W. H. Andrews was nominated by acclamation for tho council. Tho democratic convention endorse his nomination.
Republicans enthtudastlc and
confident of cnrrylng county by largu
majority. .

R.ailgoad Toggle

I

J. .1 Conn Is tho new mnn in General
Storekeeper N M. RIco'h office.
Frank Cloiigh, chief nlcrk of tho
Santa Fo news norvlce, is in tho city
Inspecting, the local, ngeney,.,
Kngno GOO wns turned out of tho
bnclt shops yesterday, completely
equipped with oil burners. Shu will
run on the mldulo division.
O. D. Buzzell linn returned from a
vacation spent nt Topokn and other
eastern pulntB, nud resumed his duties
In tho local enr department.
W, J. Hnnnit, with the water service
o. the Snntn Fo at San Marcial, who
hnn ei n pi ending n coupe of days In
tho city, went to Sililnal thta nornln.
There Ib u S' nrc.ty ot labutcis on tho
now boiler nn tiiufhlr.o shop at
as well ns iu other regions whero
1

1

To-pol;-

It would bo poLalhlu to uao laboring
men. The rny la
day.
Upon nai.it ik of t.tilMlns urivtt, tests
wore liolntr made Monday In thp Topokn pnycical lubo.ntory with a view
of dctot miulng thn; which Is bent for
Lrlck Wero
tho purpose rr.ontlo. tod.
used from differcvt .mints nlo.tg tho
lino from Cn,ii!coihc, 111., U Lna
Vegas. N. .V.
H. t. Chapman, a nwitchman employed nt tho HI Paso smelter, wns
pnlntuily, but not nerlouBly Injured by
being struck by tho slag trnln. The
trnln was riBslnj; through an archway. Chapman thought that ho had
moved far enough away, but was
struck In the back and hurled several
yards, against a sido of the arch. His
head was cut and n slfouldcr, tho back
nnd nn arm wero Injured.
It Is announced that tho extension of
tho Santa Fo from Beaumont to Snn
Augustine, Texas, has boon completed
nnd rendy for operation. Tho new road
will open up n country that has a large
business and has been entirely without

railroad facilities.
Georgo It. Henderson, superintendent of motlvo power of tho Santa Fo,
has returned to Topoka from Cleburne,
Toxns. Ho said there was nothing In
the rumor that the management of tho
rallrond was to undergo another
chango nnd that John PInycr would
coino back to thu Santa Fc as third
vlco president.
Perry Griffin, for many years con
nected with tho passenger department
of tho Rock Island system, represent
ing it at Pittsburg tho past three years,
has been promoted to tho position of
district passenger agent", with headquarters at Philadelphia. The appointment becamo effective October 1. Mr.
Griffin Is one of tho best passenger
ngents In tho country and has hosts ot

Superintendent H!btkwV frrivato car.
;
attached to paaaaiiEcf tJJt
--

0--

their presence la.th,iyJa'taaWital
-- WH atwith that of Mo clrettn,.
iUh
,
tend.
VMi.'
i
D. C, Mcrrltt. nupcrihtendont ot tho
Plntsch gns worfcs In tho' 3atft Fe
yards at Los AnsccloB, who w!th hla
fireman. W. M. Barber, waa Mimed by
an explosion ot gas last Tuoaday died
of his lnjurlen nt tho Watera' hoanltal
at I.os Angelcn. Dnrbcr la reported
doing well ns could be expected Mid
his chances for recovery aro regarded
as fair.
Tho $47,000,000 of 4 per cent conaoli-date- d
golci bonda leaned by
r
the Chicago & Western Indiana railroad havo boon purchased by the First
National bank of Chicago, acting; for
itself, tho Illinois trust and. saving
bank and tho Blair account. The mortgage underlying these bonds runs to
the Illinois trust and savins bank as
trustees, and It authorizes a total issue
of $50,000,000 of bonds. The Weatem
Inillnnn la tho Chicago termlnuB of the
Wabash, Grand Trunk, Erie and Atch
ison. The money from the bond lssuo
will bo used for track elevation and
Improvement In tho city ot Chicago.

hv

fifty-yea-

Wanted Information leading to tho
whereabouts of A. H. WllklnB, member of Needles lodgo No: 430, Brother-- ,
hood of Railway Trainmen' Needles,
Cal. Mr. Wllklns left Needles elnce
Jnnnury 1, 1002, and Is4 supposed to
have gono to Mexico. He has a 'knife''
with his nnmo, O. R. C. ambles and
child's picture engraved on it. Any
information will be thankfully received by hla mother, Mrs. H. M. Wllklns,
Sanborn, O'Brien county, Iowa. Other
papers please copy.

1

C. F. I.npe, for years division master mechanic of tho Southern California division of the Santa Fe, with headquarters in San Bernardino, and who
during his rcsldenco hero was one ot
Snn Bcrnnrdlno'B prominent citizens,
has been appointed to the position of
traveling manager for the Monarch
Pneumatic Tool and Murphy Roof
company, of St. Louis. He will enter
upon his duties on October 15. The
ofllco brings with It an excellent salary. His work will consist of over
seeing iu general all of the company's
offices throughout tho middle states
and tho cast.

It is announced that the new "In"
freight depot of the Santa Fe at Kansas City Is about half completed. An
"out" station Is to be built, but the Job
friends.
has advanced little beyond tho bluo
News reached El Paso of a flerco print stage.
light between tralnmon of tho Southern Pacific and hoboes at Lordshurg
STOPPED RUNAWAY.
Monday afternoon. Tncro wore about
fifteen men In tho fight, but only two Plucky Operator Boarded a Flying Locomotive Near Houston. '
wore Injured. Dob Thompson, a pas"Stop C31; she's running wild," was
senger brakeman, had his right thumb
the order scut out from the Southern
dislocated and ono of tho hoboes
a blow on tho head which ren- Pacific dispatcher's office in Houston
dered him unconscious, In which state ono night last week at 11 o'clock, says
ho remained until tho following morn- the El Pa&o Times.
No. C31 is an oil burning switch ening.
William Fitch confirmed tho report gine doing duty in tho Southern Paciof his resignation from tho offico of fic yards. Tho englno was on the main
chief clerk In tho general offices of the lino and ln soma unuccountablo way
Kl Paso & Southwestern, at El Paso. took wings and started off. There was
"I resigned several weeks ago, but the a rush to capture tho runaway, but to
company has not been ablo to get a no avail. Then the assistance of
mnn for the place," said Mr. Fitch, "so
was Invoked. Chaney JuncI havo continued working.
They hnvo tion was called and told to look out for
secured a Mr. Hawley front tho Colo thu runaway. Instantly Operator Geer
rado & Southern, wtto will take tho at tho latter place was on the alert. Ho
offices of chlci clerk and auditor com- gavo tho signal and with Operator He
bined.
cannot get away until ho Quordalo and Yard Clerk Bruce Fergu-socomes."
a waited the coming of the fugitive.
Train No. 9, tho west bound Colo The englno showed up ln a few minrado flyer, mado its laBt trip f r tho utes going at the rato of twelve or fifsumuior Monday evening, Its service teen miles an hour. Taking a running
having been discontinued until next start Operator Goer boarded the enspring. Tho last No. 10 which will run glno nnd In a moment was In tho cab.
this season mndo its trip yesterday Grasping the lover ho quickly brought
morning. Tho train has been ono of tho runaway to a standstill, and1 in a
tho flu est and best scheduled as re- mlntito or two had her on a sidetrack.
gards speed that over has bcon sent Just then nn extra havo in sight from
over thnt part of the systom. It tins Blodgott and blew for the crossing,
been a special fnvnrlto tor the sum coming tho direction that the wild
mer tourist business which could be machine had been racing .few minutes
greatly pleased by a trip across the before. Ubo of tho wlru and the quickhot country in tho coolncBU of tho ness of Operator Greer and hla
night and thoro Is every reason to be
had prevented a serious
liuvo that tho Santa ro transportation wreck.
patrons
will seo fit to glvo Its
of that
part of tho lino tho snmo service ono H. ALEXANDER MOVES UPWARD.
summer nfter another.
Architect Charles V. Whittlesey was Is Now Assistant General ManaOf,of
the Santa .Fe Central. ,
a passenger for Kl Paso Inst evening.
Asslstunt general manager of Jho'
J. IK Notgra8s, trainmaster on tho
Now Mexico division, canto down from Snntn Fe Central railway Uf now., the
title borne by Harry Aloxaador. of
Las Vegas last night.
Col. 11. E. Twltcholl. assistant Now El Pnso. Ho tendered hla resignation
Mexico solicitor for tho Santa Fo, to tin. El
Island from the
camo In from Las Cruces yesterday position of terminal superintendent in
nnd continued to Las Vegas this morn. El Pnso n few days ago. It waa acIng.
cepted and ho bus entered upoM his
Brakeman Hamilton, running be new duties.
tween Ln Junta and Albuquerque, on
Mr. Aloxandcr a tow moatha ago
tho flyer, will leave booh for a vacation accented the nosltlon
In California.
erlntendont of tho El
IslJ. N. Shirley, tho bollormnkor, of and, having been promoted from travlas Vegas, left for Sallda, Colo., to at- eling freight and passenger agent. It
tend his brother In law, L. W, Lis- was only a short time afterward that
ho was tendered tlm nmiiia.
comb, who in quite ill.
T. M. Ramsdell, genornl car Inspec- ion superintendent of the same road
tor, has gonu to Chicago to Inspect tho "nt uvciineu it ror reaaooa which
he
now refrigerator cars which tho Amer-leu- declined to glvo out for mihitM..
Is
company
Foundry
now
it
is
but
Car and
supposed that ho hail
for tho 8anta Fo. Thoro aro nis cyu on tno posine-- BO SOW
1,250 lu tho order.
itarry Alexander coatmeaetd
G. IU Joughlns, mechanical superin rallrond work when a bov
tendent for tho Santa Fo coast lines, Texas. His rise, though rapid
has furnished to tho Railway Ago a been woil merited. He eamo to
detailed description with numerous I- El Paso & Northeasters whan u
llustrations of tho nov; Santa Fo first put Into operation and has hooat
shops under process tU eenatructlcHi WIUI Il,8BCp, KTMUOMB-- ;
to haglhaiW
or ooaltleaa iwlth the.
at San Bomardlao.?
I. L, Hthhard; tho poaular heavy- today when ,h takes?'..
4M
weight BiipetlnteHdent of the Wlaalow position, iwtthaaothor'ooi
division Qf.the4JatetFM,Ml4le,tad. dor tho! care of Qiaiaajfc
his apleyecrataryE, 8. qoadrth,, ar- u)qwg..a& has erigatar
rived from the west this raoralaa In ever.
1
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THE SOCIALISTS.
Decide to Put a Referendum County
Ticket In the Field.
A regular meeting of thu socialist
club ot Albuquerquo was held lost evening nud It was decided to nominate a
referendum county ticket nnd also to
submit to a referendum tho question
of a candidate for delegato In congress.
Slips with requests for tho cholco ot
each recipient for county officers will
ba sont to every socialist In tho county
during tho present week. Kvor slnco
the last city olectlon whou the socialists mado an unexpectedly strong
showing, organization has been kept
up, regular meetings of tho club have
been hold and mlsalenary work has
been done. It la not,- however, believed
that they have gal aad 'strength during
-

the summer.
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congratulations of nil tholr numerous!
mentis,
The liotno of tho hnppy youtiK couple
will bo In tho hnnilsomo Meyers house
on North Second street, with the!
mother of the bride.

I
Far DriMktftntM, Oslum, Conducted hy Dr. Gamble.
large nmount of money has been In - Ing but a slender steel prong that Is
p. in. Anrtvorsnry
S 00
RHililM and
of Mis- vested In tho properties, but this Is' Inserted In tho ground to a considers- olhtrDriMUtlm,
sionary society. Address: I)r. William only n licglnnlng, ns It Is necessary bio depth, sometimes four or five
Inoklnc
IhsTasaeesHsbil F Oldham.
to put 111 largo amounts to work tho horses being necessary on It. Tho
lior Ami mwr I'xtk
sndNtvrstHtsnls.
on n bnsls which will give tcr Is then run Into those furrows as
Sunday, O:tober 12.
Inn Imtni'i,- - U th
worn Mint or n otu
ft HO n. in.
THE KEELEY
j lon
hove frnst In charge of tho best results.
ns thoy will tako water, and by
"I nm unable to state at present opillnry nttrnctlon It has been found
Hrv. ,J. W. Slnnocl;.
THE REDS WON:
11.00 n. m. Preaching Bishop I. whether other Investments will m that tho water will sink through under
Dwlght, III.
mnde In that section, but would :.ot bo tho surfnee and moisten the whole
W. Joyce, I). I),
The bhop Boy. Defeated by the Old j winner of tho
tournament tor tho sue.; .1:00 p.
adjoining ground.
of the Hp-- . surprised If considerable
mtfinly maliMl'i imriimi r,,Hh
'
coedlng year This cup was won Inst worth l.oniuo mid Sunday school. property was taken by the comjinny.":
a Held after It has been Irrlgntcd In This preparation contains all of ttat
tinr--n
Inukn Hi
'lit
good
A
exhibition of nmntour base year by Mrs. Margaret K. Medler. of Speakers: For th-- Epworth League-n- an
..iliir put II In con.
leather un Mi
manner will bo perfectly dry on dlgcstatits and
this
nil kinds of
!
n Irt liwl- - inripn k lung
was given nt the fair grounds yes-- j Albuquerque, who will defend It In this M.
do tou want io rawnr
Armstrong: for the Junior League
ij it crllnnrHy wouM.
tho mlrfaCo wth tho exception of n food. It rI ves Instant relief and never
en ay afternoon when tho Old Town year tournament.
l eol cold shlverlngs, aching In tbo;Btrcnk ,
-- Mr. W. V. Lotig; for the Sunday
tho boUoIn of tho furr0W8) fails to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
Hods dcieatod tho Santa To Pacific'
food you want. Tho niostoi nsltlve
Men's Double-- To
iiojiuh, inc.. ui energy, iiciiintcuu, nun
STAMlARI)
winners of school, Spraguo Dnvlr.
tho
IK,rROn can Wnlk nil over tho Hold tho
a
shop boys, by tho close score of S to 7 this event tho Territorial fair nsHncla- Ftomachs can tako It. By Its uso many
great depression? These symptoms
Oil. CO.
,,,,,
p. in. Srmion.
,,,B
8:00
not
u
Ret
hm
I ho weather was
thousands of dyspeptics hnvo been
:a ...
may bo followed by violent headache, ,,Qt!n
Ideal, but only a tlon offered two handsomo silver cups,
tlmt no or ,;o pur cont of th(J cured aftcrcvcrythlnu; elso failed. la
few turned out, as a poor game was tho terms being t.,o snmo as for the)
I
Goes Like Hot Cakes.
hlsh fever, cxtremo nervousness, a ,vn,.,r , ,nRt , .!inniin... In ,h
unequalled for tho stomach. Childexpected.
Tho fastest H'lllng article I hnvo condition known ns malarln. Ilerbtnu unry way. With this system of
men's slnclen Tin. Pllim wrm wnn 111
ren with wenk stomachs thrive on It.
II, w
Tho first Inning tho shop boys scored Inst year's tournament bv n. tn.im mm. In my store," wiiles druggist C. T. cureo It. Take It before tho disease
however, It hns boon found First dose relieves. Adletunnecessary.
two runs nnd the Hods n gooso egg.1 posed of L. C. Hrooks nnd IL Vorhes, Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Dr. King's New gets a fair hold, though It will work a
a half more lnud can bo Irrigated
Then followed n series of gooso eggs of Albuquerque, who will defend the Discovery of Consumption, Coughs cure In nny stngo. .1. A. Hopkins, Man- thnt
with tho samo nmount of wntor than Ottfttft sH BMMMk ftl4MlblC0
iiiming o or several innings. Tho Hods mime against the winners of this year's 1,1,(1 Colds, hecaiwe it always cures. chester, Kansas, writes: "I havo used can bo
Prcpsml only by E.O. I)KVtrr&nn..Ohlcaao
under the old system.
scored one In the fifth nnd both teams event
in my six yenrs of sales It has never your great medicine, llerblne, for sevpumps In California nro Vboll.bolUecoBtalasZH times tbUc. sSaT
"Many
of
the
scored one ench In the seventh. In the
An entrance fee of
for ench per failed. I have knows It to nave suffererH eral years. Thoro Is nothing bettor burning crude oil. It Is estimated that
DANCE LAST NIGHT.
eighth the Hods made two more and son will bo charged.
from thront nnd Dug dlsenses, who for miliaria, chills nnd fever, head-nch- whoro water Is lifted twenty feet tho
tho shop boys Tnllod. but stnrtcd somecould get no help from doctors or any
biliousness, nnd lor a
alfalfa Is bolng Irrigated at a cost of
The Guards Entertain Their Friend thing doing In tho first hnlf of the
other remedy. ' Mothers rely on It,
tonic, there Is nothing as good." about 15 cents nn acre."
Handicap Tournament.
at Orchestrion Hall.
nlntn, making four runs nnd giving
The first series of events of the Al- best physlclnns prescribe It. and all 50 cents nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy
A large crowd of dancers attended them a load of three runs. Tho Hods buquerque Lawn Tennis club's handl- - druggists guarantee satisfaction or re- U. Ruppc.
It Goes Right to the Spot.
The Farmer
n
the ball given by the (luards at the Or- came back In their hnlf of the ninth cap tournament closed yesterday after- - fund price. Trial bottles free. Keg-ila- r
When pain or Irritation exists on
UNIVERSI1
NOTES.
r
chestrion hall last evening. The even, wiin a snower of lilts, nnd some errors noon when Wllkerson (owo IB) defeat-witsizes, 50c nnd $1.
The Gardener
nny pnrt of the body, the application
lug was one of ploaruro and enjoyand
the lnflcld of tho shop boys, nnd ed Newman by tho following scores:
of Ballard's Snow Liniment will give
Special Correspondence.
Fair Violtorr.
' It goes right to the
won out by ono score.
The
ment.
Housewife
prompt
In favor of Newman and
relief.
nnd
Alrcndy there can be teen a number
' TlK-- CtUt A lltllKlnnn.
The lion. Juan C. Armljo has again Bpot," snld an old man who was rul- Tl,..
j
fnvQ- - Hf Wllkerson, thus giving the
Several special features of enterstrange
in the city attracted In n practical way shown his Interest ,
of
faces
,
1, all
,
A Typical South African Store.
drilliuirv k i,, I
tainment during the evening were:
C.
R.
rheumatism.
latter tho game by a largo advantage. hither by the forthcoming territorial In the welfare of tho University, do- :
turjrnixrr. lutf :mul
,
O. It. Larson.of Hay Villa, Sundays!
To nal.n,
The coon tongs and dHnrlng by Prof.
The second series will begin this nf- - fair. Somo nro litre for nmusomeut tinting ft set of 'looks ns a nucleus to
D. M. FERRY
CO.
A. naum: fancy drilling by Uoleslnw iiiver, v.;npe uoiony, commas a storo tornoon. If possible,
Texas., writes; "1 have used Hnllard a
Ootrolt, Mich.
others are litre with their little the library of the music department. Snow Liniment In my family for sevJagla, a young gentleman recently an typlcnl of South Africa, at which can
Players of tho mntches are allowed while
no purchased anything from tho pro- full liberty of arranging hours for "graft." Each ono !ems to hnvo some- The work consists of four large
arrival in the city.
eral years, and hnvo found It to bo
nnd Is nn encyclopedia on music a lino remedy, for nil nches and pains
thing In sight a icheme to mnko a
Mrs. Hose Horry favored the merry verbial "needle to nn anchor." This gnmes.
composers.
money,
no
they
and
doubt
and noted
storo Is sltunted In n vnlley nine miles
nnd I rct'omiuciiil It for pains In the
tlnnccrs with a vocal solo.
Tim fnllnwlnir In Ihn nrncrrniri nf tho little winterdoing something during
Dr. Wroth mnde nn official Inspoc-- ;
..,. r, mi
, ..,, rhH,.. .,r,
the
will nil be
oC YEARS'
The music for the occasion was ren- iruni tnu nearest riaiwny siniion anu becond series:
EXPERIENCE
big
Ono man who cimo nil the tlon of the University buildings nnd
m,
nnRini,oiii.in Phnrmnov. H.
rallos from the nenr-- j
dered by Mrs. Rose Bony and Prof, nbout twenty-fivMcfiaffoy (scrntch) plays ItoyStamm way show. Spokano
Wash., said nil he campus In the tnrly pnrt of tin week. Ruppe.
from
est town. Mr. Larson says: "I am (Rcrntch), ltnynolds (owe 15) plays
.lamrs Dovlno.
vny
was talk of the
Tho registrar reports a gratifying In
on
tho
could
hear
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chitis
kosse-buiideput
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Louis,
They
friends.
h a citizen aad
Its lino from Morris to St.
(Babylon and dono will be decided la tho near fu fields somo distance
Monumonts,
If it doe not aatltfx you the druggist
on buying valuable coal rights along the
The Rock Island expects to hv
wfcddlnit was private owing to will refund your oney. Write to ua and tho
Bunk-nr- . ture.
I may say that everyone Is a 'hook' In thoso furrows and hitch
A.
But
Cities.)
C.
Dr.
Burled
Farmers-considerabl- e
trains running into St. Paul on Octo-Co.. Other
death or tae iauwr w me far free aawple. W. H. Hooker
what he saw and several horses and stir tho ground to a proposed extension, between
pleased
with
well
bva the But ak, N. Y. J, H. O'RIelly Co. aau 4:00 p. . Pentecostal servic- e- learned during our recent viait.
S.
depth, Thin hook is soth-- ' Vllle aad White Oaks, says a dispatch
rtlr Tae young couple wfcfcM
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Happenings j

I Local

Fred J, Otoro was a passenger north

Roderick will llnish his
thin morning.
studies nt Columbia this year.
Leon llortzog linn returned irom a
Tho cstlmnhlo wife of W. O. Hopping
lx weeks" tour of the Pacific coast.
presented her huslinnd with a
boy this morning, In conseL. A. W. Sawyer, representing 0. C.
Mall, was n passenger west Inst night. quence of which Mr. Hopping has turnDun nil llell will Bins a nolo at the ed the Alhucpioniuo foundry over to
l'resliytcrlnn cliureh Sunday morning. tho boys, while he Is around shaking
Ales. I ovy, of Wnlnonburg, Colo., Is hands with himself and friends. This
In Die lty today on a vlult to relatives means another socialist. Tho mother
reported ns doing nicely.
and friends.
U. G. Gareln was n passenger
for
Passenger train No. 8, last night,
Kennedy tills morning. Ho expects to carried two cars of soldiers recently
discharged from service in tho Philipreturn this owning.
(Julio a nutnliur of natives of Albu- pines, They were mostly three-yea- r
querque will attend the feast at So- men and were very anxious to return
corro, which takes place Sununy and to "God's Country," ns they termed It.
Monday.
Nearly every day hundreds are being
A. R. Ollisoii, the mining uinu, passed Ulschnrged, yet mnny are
through the city this morning en route ami are willing to serve the country ns
from Clifton to Santa Fo. .Mr. Gllison long ns necessary.
snys that things are lively at Clifton.
"C. W.
The Union Itnngo says:
Philip Dourgiilgiion passed through Medlor, representative for New Mexico
the city last night for Socorro, accom- and Arizona of the Washington Life
panying the remaliiH of his wife to that Insuruuce company, bus been In the
city, her death having occurred at Las city several dnys doing business with
Vegas.
our people. Mr. Medler noted ns city
1. 11. I latum, superintendent of forest clerk for several years In Alhuquor-(pie- ,
reserves of New Mexico, passed
where ho Is popular. He knows
through th city this morning en route how to get "noxt" to people, nnd is n
from nn Inspection of (Ilia reserve to success as a life Insurance agent."
Santa Fo.
Among the passengers who passed
Mechanics and students will hn In through the city this morning wns
In the subject "The Skilled John M. Burke, general manager of
Mechanic's Hand," teaching n lesson Buffalo Hill's Wild West, en route from
In education
at the Baptist church HI Paso to Las Vegas. Mr. Ilurke Is
Sunday evening.
prominent In the history of theaters of
W A. Manger, an eastern wool buy-er- , New Mexico, lu- - having, in the winter
Is touring the southwest country, of lSSH, been Instrumental In building
accompanied ! his family. They nre and opening opera houses In Tucson
in the city today, coming down Inst Las Vegns and Albuquerque.
Mr.
night from Las Vogns.
Ilurke bus been with Colonel Cody
George Cook and wife, fonuorly resi- since 1ST- - and has made several tours
dents oi I its Vegas, passed through of the world, but has not been In Albulust Ttiln.. on No. . en route to Prcn-eot- querque for a number of years. He
Ariz. Mr. Cook wns a Jeweler at compliments the Improvements of the
Las Vc:as and loft In 1E- -.
city highly. He says that If ihore nre
.1
11
llcnnup. superintendent of the any outlaw horses in the country. ColAmuqucrque wool scouring mills, left onel Codey would pay a good price for
lust night on the Chicago limited for thcni. nn the show will need a largo
Chlra'to. where he goes in interest of number for Its coming European tour.
the proposed New Mexico mills.
Yesterday. F. K. Wendell received a
There will he a called meeting of tho letter from Hen. Wlttlck. the old phol.ntllts' Aid society of the Congrega- tographer, stating that ho bud met!
tional church Monday afternoon at .1 with nn accident and was still confined
An urgent Invitation for all to his bed. He was on his way to the
o'clock
incmlicrs to he present is requested.
MoqttI snake dance at a village near
Tomorrow afternoon, at the fair Renin's Canyon. He had reached the
grounds, the Old Town Heds will play canyon all right, when ho stepped ,m a
the Santa To Pacific base hall dull. rock nnd slipped, falling to the ground.
These two clubs arc pretty evenly On attempting to get up, he discovered
matched and a flue game Is promised. that the right leg at tho ankle wns
Judge J. 1). StnuKbury, the special broken, ills trip, therefore, was Interattorney hearing depredation claims rupted, since which time he has been
against the government. Is In the city In bed nt Keam's Canyon.
from Socorro. The Judge says ho will
'I no condition of Mrs. M. C. .Irhut,
be here to take part In the territorial who was Injured yesterday by being
fair.
thrown from her carriage while attendThc.ro was a big drop In hay at llltt-ncr'- ing the funeral of Mrs. Hussoll, Is
feed store on East llatlroud ave- slightly Improved. Sho is still connue yesterday, when a wagon loaded fined to her bed, but will he able to be
high with the extra dry gramma, took around In n few days. The Injuries
Fnrtunntely the niiy iiud were tfiought at first, to be serious, but
n tumble.
roue-hotho market
upon examination It was found that
attorney A. II. Ilnrllee, of Sliver she was bruised considerable, and that
City, grand master of the Masonic no Internal injuries were sustnlned.
grand lodge of New Mexico. 13 In tho
W. I., minis, of "The Cabinet"
city n:i will pay an ofllclal visit to
this city, has received informaTemple lodge tonight. Mr. Harllee Is tion that his partner, J. II. Jones, of
o.; a tour of visitation to the various Wllllnms, has been nominated by the
blue lodges In th5 territory.
democrats for sheriff of Coconino
After a long wait and a course of county. Ariz. Mr. Jones Is very poplegal proceedings the cement walk or- ular at Williams and elsowhere In that
dered by the city from Fourth stroet county, and as he Is a candidate In n
to the pnrk, is about to ho finished. democratic county there Is no doubt
Fair visitors will not see the ugly of his election.
sandy strip which for several weeks
t he walk over tho Conl avenue via
marred the walk to tho park.
duct, which only extondod part way. is
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Ilhumer, rela- being built over the entire western
tives of Mrs. D. Danzlgor, of Lns j part of the viaduct. This Impiovomcnt
Vegns. passed through last evening for will greatly facilitate tho trafllc over
l'hoenlx, Ariz., where they will spend the viaduct and afford more comfort
tho winter. They are from Chicago for the pedestrians.
and stopped off n day nt the hot
F. I). Cnrpentor, tho Vega Hlancn
springs of San Miguel county.
sheep mnn. who went to Denver n few
Mrs. ntrollo Gideon, daughter of days ago, has returned, bringing with
V. V. Kutrelle, proprietor of the South him a bride. The newly married couple
Second street furniture store, left this are spending tho day In the city buymorning for Dolan, Fin., to
ing supplies.
college, where she Is studying music.
Miss Mabel Egeler has accepted a
Mrs. Gideon has been spending her position with the Albuquerque Indian
summer vacation with her parents.
schools. Miss Egeler was formerly a
Tomorrow afternoon at ILtii, in tho teacher In tno schools at Acoma.
Haptist church, will occur the regular
Delegate Rodoy Is busy thesoilnys
monthly business meeting of the City distributing several thousand packages
Union of Young People's societies. of seeds to his constituents of iTo terThis Is the Inst meeting before tho ritory.
fair. Let overyone attend, lly order
Judge Abbott, of Colorado Springs,
of the president. Ida E. Johnson, sec- Colo., and A. J. Franks, were passenretary.
gers for Algodoues this morning.
Roderick Stover left last night on
C. W. M oilier has returned from a
the Chicago limited for New York business trip north.
city to continue his studies In tho CoToday, Hon. F. A. Hubbell. the terrl-torllumbia university, after spending his
republican
centrnl committee
Hummer vacation In tho city visiting chairman, sent off for tho badges of
with his parents, Governor mid Mrs. the delegates to the uaton convention.
II. S. Stover.
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A CHANCE

IN

A LIFE TIME

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a doveloped froo milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
on tho ledgo and a comploto
mill, with nil
other necessary machinery ready to run.
'Hio Ozark Is not n prospect, but n mine that has produced. Wo
nro pincing 100.0CO shnres of development stock at 25c per share capital stock 1,000,000 hnroa, (par value $1 each), fully paid and non-air- .
essablo, to further dovelop and put the propoity on a paving basis
A proporty lying near tho Ozark, with nowhoro ns good a showing
nnd very llftlo dovolopment, sold Inst wook to a Now York syndicate
for $200,000. The Otark will pay dividends and be worth par Inolcfe of
alx rronthe. This Is tho bent Investment for tho money that has over
ben offered to tho Investing public.
i3o not loso this opportunity. It will never como again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references etc..
addrosB,
In development

five-stam- p

OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW,

IDAHO,

THE HYDES.
The Dornnllllo county delegates will
go to the Raton convention In n special
car, wearing Rodoy badges, nnd will
The expression occurs so ninny times in They Will Oe Represented Not Only
New Mexico But Alto In New
take along with them tho First regi- letters from sick wotnrn to Dr. Pierce; "I

cdb
ous wedding dlawr wm
John Cornetto, prvptMor ef tlw
tl
hotel. The kfkW 9rty
d
Th
about fifteen.
ed In nn elegant mtyie. Tho dtalas
room was beautifully decorated for tho

DISCOURAGED

ment band.
Miss Mary Turner loft this morning
for St. Louis for a few weekB' visit
with friends.
W. 13. Martin, secretary of tho Now
Mexico penltentlnry nt Santa Fe, was
In the city on business Inst night.
Ralph Halloran, who spent his vacation In Cnllfomla, returned to the city
this morning, nnd reports himself In
lino health.
Ales Haca, of Madrid, and Margaret
Anno, of Old Town, were married this
morning nt 8 o'clock', nt tho residence
of Frnnk Valentlnl.
Mrs. Darby A. Day, wife of the Now
Moxlco agent of the Mutunl Life Insurance company, of New York, has returned from her vacation enjoyed In
southern California.
Dr. C. R. Keyes, the director of the
School of Mines, Socorro, Is In tho city
today, mingling with Albuquerque people. He in very enthusiastic over the
future prospect of the above school.
1. L. IliMinnl, the superintendent of
division, Is
tho Alhuquerquc-Wlnsloexpected hero tonight from tho west.
He hns been to Los Angoles, where his
son was sick with typhoid fever.
The party which was to have boon
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hill, at
their home at 00? South Edith street,
Inst night, was postponed on account
of the social at the Baptist church.
Superintendent Ralph Collins, of the
Albuquerque Indian school, who hns
been nt Lnguna and vicinity looking
after prospective pupils, returned on
Wednesday and resumed his duties at
the school.
There will be nn annual feast at
Cnrnuol. which Is Just beyond Sllva's
Percy
ranch, Sunday nnd Monday.
llnwley and quite a number of other
citizens w.il drive up Sunday. A large
attendnnce Is expected and a most enjoyable time Is sure to lesult.
Yesterday, Anson &. Holmnn, tho
contractors nnd builders, sub-le- t
tho
cut stone contract for the new Joe Harnett building to Augelo Dutllllo. The
contract will amount to Bovoral thousand dollars.
There will bo a regular meeting of
the Elks tonight, nnd ns there vill bo
several Initiations It Is hoped all members will attend. Pinal nrrnngemonts
for Klks' day on Friday of fair wool:
will also be made.
Mrs. 11. A. Sims, of Wiuslow, Is In
tho city.
Henry Lockhnrt is In tho city from
the Cnchltl mining district.
The general merchant of Bernalillo,
1. Freudenberg,
wns In tho city yesterday.
Mrs. W. G. Hope spent Sunday at
Lnguna and returned homo last evening.
R. L. McCnnco and wife, of Santa
Fe, nro In the city, guests of Mrs. J. K.
Saint.
Deputy United States Marshal Kase-tnn- n
hns returned from a Hying trip to
Roswoll.
Attorney Rimer 13. Vceder, of Las
Vegas, is In the city todny on professional business,
Kdward Hart, tho United States
commissioner of Gallup, Is In the city
tauay on olllcinl business.
M. Mnuro hns sold out his business
at Maltlond, Colo., and will return to
Albuquerque in a few dayB.
t
Fred. Scholle, a well known
oi Holon, was hero yesterday,
lie returned home last night.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds
passed through the city this morning
en route from Silver City to Santa Fe.
L. B. Smith, lrn Fee and 11. G. Smith,
three young gentlemen of Wlnslow, A.
T., wore yesterday, returning west last
night.
Mrs. R. 13. Lcntherman, wife of United States Deputy Marshal Leathermnn,
Is oxpected to arrive from the east to
night.
Mrs. 13. 11. Bnbcock anil dniightor.
from Sioux City, Iowa, are In the city
and will probably remain during the
w Inter.
Jo. 13. Sheridan, tho territorial coal
mine Inspector, ennie .n from Gallup
last night, and will continue south to
Sliver City tonight.
T. Y. Maynnrd, the Second street
jeweler, and family, who have been
sojourning In California,
returned
home Saturday evening.
Major Ernest Meyers, senior mem
ber of tho wholesale
liquor ilrm of
mor-chan-

Meyers-Abe- l

Co.,

returned

InBt

night

from a business trip
City Engineer Pitt Ross will leave
Monday morning for a two days' sur
veying trip southwest of tho city. Ho
expects to return Wednesduy.
Miss Lon Warner hns returned from
u pleasant sojourn on the Pacific coast
George W. Pope, representing a
Boston wool house, Is In the city.
L. I. Fee, ouo of tho machinist np
prentices from tho Wlnslow shops,
came In on No, 2 Sunday morning to
complete his term at tho local shops,
M. M. Voorhces and Waltor Harsch
have returned from a few dnys' duck
hunting down the river. Tho boys re
port having had fair luck and a good
time.
Miss Etta Halloran, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Halloran, has returned
homo from his visit to Chicago and
eastern cities. Her frloiuls nro pleased to welcome her home.
Jacob Korber. of the big carriage de
pository of Jacob Korber & Co., who
was back east purchasing nn extensive
stock of high grade carriages and bug
glen, hns returned to the city,
The many friends of Chnrllo Qulor
wore glad to see him up and around
yesterday after IiIb severe attack of
typhoid fever. Chaillo had a narrow
escape from the grim renper'a scythe.
Mrs, W. F.,Dunspaugh,
ol West
Marquette avenue, is enjoying a visit
from her mother and slstor, Mrs. Far-raand Mrs. LouIh Hess, of Toronto,
il

was completely discoungrd " Anil there
always good reason for the discouragement. Years of suffering
Doctor niter
doctor tried in vain. Medicincn ilolns
no lasting goal.
It is no wonder
that the woman
feels discouraged.
Thnuiuiud.s
of
these weak nnd
sick women have
in

round health and
:ourngc icgniurd
is the result of
lie: use of Doctor

Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
It
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Canada, who nro in tho city to spend
the winter.
Hon. W. H. Andrews, president of
the Albuquerquo Eistern nnd Snntn
Fe Central rallwaysjand W. A. Buyer,
registering from Andrews, down in
county, nro In tie city today. Mr.
Andrews will go up o Snnta Fe tomor-ronight.
Russell Berber, chief clerk In the
illlco of Superintendent of Motive Pow
or G. R. Henderson at Topeka. passed
through on No. 2 Sundny morning,
by his 'family.
Ho has
spent a pleasant vacitlon at California
point' and Is returning to his duty nt
Topokn.
I. D. Williamson, of Albuquerque,
and for a numhor of years secretary of
the local Typographical union, was
nmong the prolmtlotjurlcs In tho government printing ollteo nt Washington
who wero made glad, last week by receiving permanent appointments under Uncle Sam.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 13. Wood nrrlvod on
Sunday morning fromi Silver City with
tho body of Win. Cilnulnghnm, Mrs.
Wood's brother, who died there on
Thursday last. Mr. Cunningham was
well known here, having attended the
University for n term throe years ago.
His sister, Miss Kate Cuiinlnghnm,
and his cousin, Morris Bowb nt present students of tho University, will be
detained nt Gallup for a week longer,
whore the burial will take place.
Frank D. Carpenter, who recently
iritule a flying trip to Colorado nnd surprised his friends by returning Friday
night with a charming young bride,
loft this morning for Vega Blnnea
ranch In Vnlencla county. Mr. Cnrpen-to- r
Is an extensive sheep raiser In the
Chlllll and Torroon Istrlcts In pnrtner.
bhlp with W. H. Booth. Ho wns mar- rlcd nt Colorndo Springs 011 Tuesday,
September 23, to Delhi O. Adklns. Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter nnnoiinco that they
will be at homo after October 8 at Tor
icon, Valoncln county.
The new nddltlon to 13. J. Post &
Co.'s store building 011 Railroad avenue
Tho tilllcej
is prnctlcally finished.
winch ib located in tno center a neve
tho main salesroom with open wis
dows looking toward both front nnd
back, Is now occupied by Mayor Chas
Myers, president of the conipnny, and
Frank McGinn, tho eiaclent nnd ac
commodating bookkeeper for this
hardware house. Tho new nddl
tlnu Is a great Improvement both In
appearance nnd for comfort.
TIiIh morning tho mothor nnd sister
of W. B. Walton, of Silver City, paid
The Citizen olllco n pleasant call. They
are en route to Kansas City, where
they will spond the winter.
Hon. M. R. Otero, the register of the
United States laud olllco at Santa Fe,
in In tho city today coming from Los
Lunas this morning. Ho will return to
Snnta Fe tonight.
Deputy United States Marshal Fred.
Fornoff loft last night for Taos, N. M-- ,
where he will be present to prevent
any trouble or outbreak nmong the In
dlans who are holding their fall
lllesta.
The Santa Fo railway offers a one
rate to tho territorial
faro and oiio-llftrepublican convention at uaton. Jose
D. Sonn, sccrotnry of tho territorial
John h. Trimble, the popular transfer
man of 131 Paso, is in the city visiting
relatives. He reports his wife as lmv.
lug recovered her health. Mr. Trimble
will return south to 131 Paso tonight.
n
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INDIGESTION
the causo of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
hlngs thnt you want nnd that are good
r you, you aro distressed. Acker's
jvipeptla Tablets will make your dl
gcstlon perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable symp
toms. You enn safely oat anything at
any time, if you take ono of these tablets afterward. Hold by all druggists
under a nosltlvo guarantee 25 cents,
Money refunded it you aro not satis- nod. dond to us for a free sample
Is

.V. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
I H. O'RIelly St Co. and B. H. Hrigga

BEAUTY TRIUMPHS,

C-

'Tim m Pelmmlmm
Trammurm.
ficnuly is womnn's greatest rliartn
The
world adores beautiful women
A pretty
woman dreads maternity for f car of losing
tins power What enn be done to perpetuate the rncc ami keep women beautiful!
There is a halm used by cultured nnd uncultured win, ten in the crisis Husbnuch
ihonld invesiipatc this ictnedy in order
to reassure their wives as to the case
with which ejiiidren enn be born nnd
beutity of form and figure retained

Mother's Friend

the name by wlr. h this preparation d
known It d.ininisbes the pain allied to
ti'nthcrhood I'scl throughout pregnancy
It relieves morning sukucss. cures sore
breasts, unk s d..-1a" tendons called
ujxin to bold the expanding burden
Muscles soften nnd rclnc under its influ-snc- e
and the patient anticipates favorably
the issue, in the comfort thus liestowcd.
Mother's Friend is a liniment for
application. It ib gently rubbed
aver the parts so severely taxed, and bciug
ibsorbed lubricates all the muscles.
Druggists soil it for ft per bottle You
may have our book
nothcrhood" free.
Is

Measrs. McGaffey and John Lee
Clarke visited these stores and mvo
directions ns to their mnnagomti.t.
The display taken to Salt Lake City
was disposed of at Queen Lake by
Messrs. McGaffey nnd Clarke.
Manager I. B. Burk, of the Farmlnston store, visited New- - York with Mr.
McGaffey. Mr. Buck gavo nssuruneo
of a great exhibit nt the fair from San
Juan county.
The company nre expanding rapidly
and they expect a good future.

Sisters of Loretto.
Just llftv yenra ago yesterday.
September 0, 1S52. that the Sisters of
f.nrntto nrrlvod In Santa Fo under tno
leadership of tho lata Archbishop i.a- mv. Tho only survivor of that little
band Is tho vcnorablo Slater Rumba, a
nntlvo of Kentucky, who In anlte or
years, is still teaching music to the
pupils at the academy In the capital
It was

city.

Registration Books.
The books of registration of precinct
12 may be found nt room 15, N. T.
building, corner of Railroad avenue nnd Second street.
Tho registration books of perclnct 26
may be found at tho ofllce of Judge
Borchert, on South Thtru street.
You must no registered if you vote
nt the November election.

IHE BRADFIEtO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Ar-ml- jo

jlck headacno atisolutely and pernio-.inflrnrni! hv nslnc Mokl Tea. A
linrli drink. Cures constipa
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat.
sleep, work and happy. Maiistaciion
guaranteed or money back. 25c nnd
noc. Write to W. it. iiooKcr tc uo., jjui-falJ. II.
N. Y , for froo sample.
O'RIelly & Co. and II. H. Brlggs &
v

the Rio Grande division of the Santa
Fe, arrived from San Mnrclnl this
morning. Mr. llnrlan recently resigned bis position with the Santa Fe
and Is now engaged in doing private
contract work. It vas rumored that
Mr. llnrlan had accepted ,0 position
with the Blsbre road, but tho rumor
was erroneous. Mr. llnrlan was
i
NEW OIL COMPANY.
oil
position with the Blsbce rond,
but did net accent It. Ho Is now en- New Mexico Oil & Oae Company
and Mean Buainaac.
gaged In superintending some mnsonry
The New Mexico Oil & Oaa company
work at Sliver City.
composed of Raton people, has been
DROPPED DEAD IN SALOON.
organized nnd will immediately file
with the territorial Becretnry articles
A Stranger, Name Unknown, Dies from
of incornorntion. The officers of the
Hemorrhage of the Lunge.
company aro:
Hon. V. C. BarneB,
A little nfter 0 o'clock Tuesday mor- president: Daniel Troy,
vico presining an unknown mnn, probably 27 dent: A. S. Neff, assistant vice presiyears of age, brjathod his last In the dent! M. M. Dawson, treasurer, and
Palace saloon, says the Raton Range.
A. C. Majors, secretary.
Tho personThe mnn hud been employed as nel of tho orgnnlzatlon will Inspire condishwater nt tho Palace hotel for fidence, nnd tho limited amount of
only three dnys. W. E. HuiIboii night stock to be placed on the market for
clerk nt tho Palace, called the man at development purposes will no doubt
5;.10 and asked tho man If ho would readily bo taken up. Range.
start a fire In the kitchen, to which the
man replied: "Certainly I will." Hud-FForty Ycaro Torture.
went to awaken another employe
To be relieved from a torturing disand then heard tho first man coughing ease after 10 years' torture might well
but paid no attention.
cause the gratitude of anyone. That
At 0:30 the man rushed in nt tho is what Do Wltt'H Witch Hazel Salvo
front door of tho Pnlnco snloon, and did for O. Haney, Geiievu, O. Ho says:
passing Joe McCue, snld: "I'm dying," "Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
He then rushed to the rear end of tho n:c of piles n.tcr I had suffered 40
saloon, whero he foil and had a severe yea. s." Cures cut8, hurnn, wounds,
hemorrhago of the lungs, dying nt C
Bowaro of counterakin diseases.
feits. B. H . Briggo & Co. J. H.
with his head on tho porter's knee.
The marshal and coroner wero tel- O'RIelly & Co.
0
ephoned for and nrrlvod about 7
'
Treacherous Rio Grande..
o'clock, when the body was taken to
As Tuosduy morning dawned the
Fry'B undertaking place, but an In
quest wns not deemed necessary. Ho Rio Grnndo showed Itself u torrent
had been having hemorrhages through dangerous to anyone who might try to
tho night as his room showed. A euro ford It. By 10 o'c'ock the water had
ful search failed to reveal U10 slightest receded considerably so that a few adventurous men hud forded with horses
clue to his Identity.
Lorenzo Ortega came
Mrs. Collins, of tho hotel, stnted and wagons.
that sho had heard his nnmo but had over with a heavy wagon aisd a light
forgotten it; that his flrst name was pair of horses. At 11 o'clock ho started
.loo; wns of Irish descent, had a hack a compnnled by a ft tend. Ther
mother nnd two sisters some place. passed twothlrds of tho atrcnm withFurther than this 110 Information can out much trouble; the other third
no secured.
made mntters serious. Tho water was
Later. A small book was found In- deep and rolling heavily and tho little
dicating that deceased's name may team was forced straight down stream,
ho C. A. Gorrlck. and that ho was going several rods before striking a.
with tho "Down Uatt" show company submerged bank. They niannged to get
up tbl.i hut Immediately sank in tho
at one time.
mud. Quick work saved tho team.
DISTRICT COURT.
but a moment Inter the current had
from the mud and
The ense of the Territory vs. Dr. washed the wagon
stream,
turning it
down
It
carried
bemorning
wns
tried this
Illldebrund
twice. Men rushed in t
fore the court without Jury. Tho doc- grasp over
th tongue, and aided by the cur-- I
tor choso to represent himself, nnd
nbly conducted the case. Tho case, as rent worked tho wagon to a firmer.
mnde by tho territory, showed that the shore. Twice Mr. Ortega wns In great
doctor had diagnoged certain ailments danger of getting drowned .vhllo getami proscribed his medicine (a goat ting the wagon out of midstream.
lymph, 1nn1111faetur.il In Switzerland, San Mnrclnl Bee.
and bonellelal for rheumatism and
W. C Campbell, who for over threo
for n dozen or moro residents of years
has been the genornl attornoy of.
Albuquerque without having compiled
Snnta Fe & Prescott Railway com.
with the stntutory requirements of tho the
the position to tnko
territory. Tho evidence ahnwed that tpnny. has resigned
Octobor 1. nn;l will remove nt
the doctor was a graduate of n Berlin i flect
nrc with liis family to Los Angeles,
Institution of high repute, and had only where
he will open an office In tho Los
recomIntended finding patients nnd
Angeles
Trust compaOi new building,
for thorn
mending
his medicines
nt present assistant
through tludr regular physicians. But T. J. Norton,
"f
solicitor
tho
Santa
Fe Pacific at Los
losing nil his money nt a gaming table
Angeloa. will succeed Mr, Campbell,
he wns sore pressed for money nnd
shortly remove to Prescott
sold some of tho modleln to tho pa- and will
his home there. Mr.' Norand
make
tients direct. The court found tho ton Is
young man of the highest
dofondnnt guilty and assessed the
standing both as a cltlzeu and as a
nt a lino of $100 and costs,
ten-de-

Co.
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Special Announcement.
The elementary music department
of the University of New Mexico will
give a thorough course In elementary
music and regular school primary,
comblnlnK Instruction In mufalc with
clay modeling, drawing, physical oxer- else, reading, etc., to children S years
of nge or older froo of charge.
MIrk Zearlnir hns charge of this de
partment and a rnro opportunity Is
the children 111 this work. The
management of the school of music de
sires to know whether tho Albuquerque public wishes this department continued.
r.innRos becln Tuesday. September
to
30, and aro held school days from

n

12.

Yon are cranted the privilege to
send your children on trial and If you
aro satisfied you can patronize tho de

partment.
If nun nr.-- troubled with ImDUre
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc.. wo wouui rccomniumi
Acker's Blood Kilxer, which wo sell under n positive guarantee. It will always euro scrofulous or syphilitic poisons and nil blood diseases. SO cents
and $1. J. H. O'RIelly & Co. and B. 11.
Hrlggs & Co.

: 1 G
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Transformers Here.
Two new transformers, which have
been expected by the Electric Light
company for tho past two months arrived today and iro being plnced In
on tho lines nt once. Ono goes
on tho down town business district
nnd will bo put on tho 10 o'clock circuit, which has been on the direct current machines, will now ho transferred
over on the alternating machines, nnd
tl'.o other transformer will be plnced
on the new line to Old Albuquerque
tn take care of tho court hiiuso nnd
Jnll as well as the commercial business there. With these trunsformers
the company now. has ample capacity
to tako care of all tho lighting business
on Its lines at present and for some
timo to come, and tho service will he
greatly Improved by reason of tho additional capacity of these transformers.
n

Music at the Park.
lurgo crowd of lovors of flno music
assembled at Robinson park yesterday
afternoon, whero they wero entertnln-eby the Italian bund.
The crowd
by their
showed tboir approelntlon
close nttentlon, tind there was much
commenting on the music rendered.
Tho band Is rapidly progressing
nlong tho lino of flue music, nnd their
Improvement is highly appreciated by
every citizen. If they continue to
develop their musical talents the organization will undoubtedly bo one of
the best from a musical standpoint In
the southwest. Everyone who was so
fortunate nB to uttond the concert yesterday afternoon departed with a feeling of enjoyment and pleasure.
A

d

Building Homes.
Architect J. L. La Drlero has given
Wallace llesseldeu the genornl contract for tho construction of nn eight-roohouse for Pollco Mngistrnto A. J.
Crawford, nt tho corner of Elovonth
nnd Tijerns. Tho blumbliig will be
done by Brockmeler & Cox.
John Hart getB the general contract
house for Mrs. W. Y.
for a
Walton. The Whitney company will
do the plumbing.
BldB for tho contructloit of the
house aro being received at
tho olllco of Architect J. L. La Drlero,
and tho contract will bo let within a
few days.
ton-roo-

j
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which Fontenco would be suspended If
tho defendant would get out of the
community, and tho doctor heartily
nreepted the court's proposal, deciding
to leave enne and crutch to their ancient use.
The petit Jury for the trial of causes
at the present term of court wns empanelled this morning.

Daca-AlmMarriage.
Aleasnndro Ilnoa. a young business
man or Madrid, nnd Mies Marguerlta
Aimo were Joined In wedlock Saturday. Tho matrimonial knot was tied
Mra. Baca has
by Justice Crawford.
lived for a number of youre on a ranch
near tho city. Sho has quite a number
Here From San Marclal.
of friends In this city
Harlan, for twenty years
After the ceremony a very aumptu
of bridges and hulldlUKS on
n

J A

Wamlno Cattlemen.
United States Mnraltal C. M. Foralcer
returned Sunday morning from a mkort
hPelness trip to Silver City.
r.Yirnknr nova thnt hn tlftR been RavlHK
consldcrablo trouble with tho cattle- moti nf nmithnrn N?W MOXlCO OH
Unite
for
disregard
count of their
States fonce laws. Ho says tnai no
ims warned them enough and that arrests will follow.
Deputy United States Marshal Geo.
Knscmnn went to Silver City last night
to serve pnpera on Thos. Lyons, man- ngrer of the San Jacinto Cattle company, requiring his nppearanco in Judge
Pnrkor's court nt Lns unices 10 snow
causo why fences wero not removed.

Manl

-

Ulnd.-idvice.-

.
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Tho young couple will be Thnratlny,
the Vendomo hotel until
when they will go to- Madrid, where
..
future
- hoaw.
in umnu kIi-iney win
extend
city
thin
In
many
friends
Their
their good wtsncn anu

sorts.

I
horning piln nfter
iloctor III lli
medicine nml four of
country, until I Rave u nil hope of leroverj-IV Pierce, of
I
K
Januaiy. kj, wrmdlu Ilr
IluiTulo. j, v.. iinil trcvltril liom hint n letter.
I
me
medicine
look eleven
hi
try
to
telliiiR
holllcn, ss of I'nvorild Ptetctiptiim,' five of
'CoMeu Meillrnl Ditcoitrv ' one vt.il bf
nnd ued one hox oi ''l.otlou Tnblfl' nnd
one of Healing Suppoilnrlcs. nnd am now
nlile to wotk nt nnytmiiej want to Tliaiikn to
l
you for your valuable
11c and
Weak and sick women arc invited to
consult Dr. U. V. Pierce, by letter, free.
All correspondence w held ns strictly
private nnd sacredlyl confidential. Address Dr. R. V. l'ierc. Buffalo, N. Y.
11

York.
The Hytlo Kxplnrlng Bxpcdltlnn f
Fnrmlngton, N. M., nnd New York
City, with branch ttore nt Albuquor
que, will Incorporate In New York
City. Incorporation Is also to he effect
oil under the lnws of Now Mexico.
A. H. McGaffey, niannger of th business nt Albuquerque, hns just returned
from Ni w York, wiiero he has been attending to some f pedal business.
Albuquerque Is to be the headquarters for Indian blankets nnd mnln depot for Indlnn curios. All goods purchased for the big enstern establishments will como to Albuquerque nnd
here.
be distributed fro--Tho bnslnrss In the enet Is progressing very rnpldly. In Now York a llvo
street,
story building on Twonty-flftbetween Fifth and Sixth avenues, has
been rented. This location Is In the
most fashionable shopping district of
New York. A largo lino of blankets
and Indian curios will bo received nt
the great city.
During the summer stores wero con
ducted at Atlantic City. Nnrrngansett
I'lor. Newport, Ashury Park, Lako Pin- eld and many other fnshionnhlo reh

women strong nnd

writes

In

,

heals inflammn-tioanil ulccren.
tion, nnd cures
female weakness,
It

Ve-do-

"-o-

o

lawyer.

Hospital Officials.
Dr. Sutton, who hau been In charge,
of tho Santa Fo Pacific hospital here.
left last night for Los Angeles. The
largo additions of the hospital havu
been completed and tho old part has
been thoroughly renovated. l)r, J. It.
Cutter, who has been In charge ef it
large mining hospital at I.a Cannaea,
Mexico, for some time, was iwitaikMt
us the new superintendent. He hi a
skillful physlcluu and of apleasing
and ho will ne eaeht.be aenit-la- r
with the patients aad'nuunle gener' u,
'
ally.
Mr. Cutter, accompanied by )Jm Wb
arrived In tho city aoaM
(mm
Mexico.
l' t1.'"
Hr-souallt- y,
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OFFICIAL BUSINESS.
HUGHES A McCHEIOHT, Publisher
Subscription Rate.
Dally Citizen, or year
Weekly Citizen, per year

f 6.00
2.00

REPUBLICAN RESOLUTIONS.
Luna County Endorses Administrations
and Instruct for Rodcy.
At the republican county convention
bold at Doming. September 27, the fol
lowing, resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
"Wo hereby endorse, and afflrm the
patriotic and republican principles
ndcptoJ by the last national republican
convention r.nd also that of the last
territorial convention.
"Wo deplore tho untimely denth of
Wllllnra McKlnley. the doloved prcsl
dent, who twice led us to victory.
"Wo declare our cdnlldonce In tho
leadership cf President Roosevelt and
loyalty to his administration.
"Wo west heartily endorse tho con
tinued nble anJ successful administration of Hon. M. A. Otero, as governor
of Now Mexico.
"Wa heartily caSorse our delogato In
congress, Hon. B. S. Rodey, and ox
press our appreciation of his untiring
efforts In our behalf In the first session

congress.
cf the
"We llkawlso endorse tho emclont.
practical and economical manner In
Flfty-sovcnt-

h

which our county nffalrs have been
conducted by tho present republican
officials and congratulate them upon
tutir ability.''
Tho delegates to tho republican ter
rltorlal convention at Raton were re
quested to do all in their power to
ward the icnomlnation of Hon. D, 3.
Rodey for delegate.
EL PASO DAY.
At tho Big Pair

Special Train Will

Be Run.

The management of the New Mexico
Territorial Fair association have set

Township Survey Land Office Business Postoffice Matters.
Surveyor Oonornl Morgan O. Llewellyn has received authority to survey
township 23 north, range 1" cast. In
Mora county.
Land Office Business.
Homestead Entries Doslderlo Cora-bajal- ,
Old Albuquerque. 1C0 acres,
county; Ana Maria Vareln, Puerto do I.una. 1G0 acres. Guadalnno
county: Rebecca A. Oarcla.
Wells, lf.O acres. Valencia county.
Postoffice Matter.
A postofflcp hns been established
nt
Itorlno. Dona Ana county, four miles
truth of Earlham, nnd five miles north
of Anthony. Tho postoinco nt Single,
Colfax county, hns been discontinued.
nn.l mall from that point In tho futum
win bo sent to Chlco.

Bcr-nal'l- lo

Interesting Topics Placed Before the
Readers In Short Paraarauhs.
Special Correspondence.
Gnlup. N. M., Sept. 29. On tilt: That
tho political taffy kettle Is bubbllne in
Gallup nnd candidates nro forgetting
tho fouds nnd grievances nnd cultivating a love for their fellowmen.
Thnt so many of our youne neonle
havo gone or nro going to different
points for purposes of further education that it is rather loncsomo for
those who remain.
That Mrs. C. N. Cotton nccomnanlcd
her daughter to I,os Angoles, where
Miss uarbura enters a private hoard- -

Ing school.

That Fred McSparrcn was up from
Winslow visiting tho homo folkn for a
few days.
That tho citizens of Gallup sympa
thize with tho relatives of Willie Cunningham In their grief on his untimely
denth. His mother was n sister of Hon.
Alex Howie, Mrs. Paul Johnson. Mrs.
John Stewart and Mrs. Emma Dock- Mrs. M, 11. Johnson, Mrs. S.
lett.
Woods and Misses Mary nnd Koto Cun- nlnghnni ar6 sisters of the deceased.
Will was n quiet and gentlemanly
young man, respected by all.
That Miss Jennie Bnyllss Is rapidly
recovering from her recent illness.
That Sharp and Johnson are Improv
ing their mining property north of

d
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dancing class, under tho instruction
nnd management of R. Wyper.
That Mrs. Sanjule secured some very
good negatives of Indian groups and
dances as a result of her trip to Inlet a
and I.aguna. Such subjects aro very
hard to got owing to the superstitions
of the Indians, although tho Hodgson
Bros, havo somo typical groups that
aro very natural, having bribed the
uhjocts.

That Prof. It. It. Larkln is candidate
for tho office of school superintendent,
for which position ho Is well qualified.
That Messrs. Kenney, Risdon, Elsie
and Snbln arc out nt Lake Mariam for
a few days shooting, duck havlni? been
reported aa being plentiful since tho
rains.
That tho Ladles Aid aoclcty of tho
Congregational church hus been reorganized, nnd n choir Is being selected,
with Mtu. McConnell as organist. Rev.
Patterson Iibh tho qualities necessary
for the gathering together of tho scutr
tercd elements of this church., which
was so proHporoutv ami enthusiastic
under tho administration of Ho v. P. A.
Slrapklns.
Itev. Patterson has many
admirers and theru aro many who will
gladly assist In hia work of "rounding
up" Its scattered farces.
That Dr. Claytoa and wlfo will oc
cupy tho residence soon to bo vacated

morning's train.

Mrs. L. A. Rlchnrdson has returned
to her placo as teacher In tho school.
Sho wns detained nt homo during September to nurse her son, whose eyes
were poisoned while ho was working
with n threshing machine.
DISTRICT COURT.
Tho case of tho Territory of Now
Mexico against Frank Davis, chnrged
with larceny, went to tho Jury yester-

day afternoon and nfter deliberating

RAILWAY INCORPORATORS.
St. Louis and Raton Capitalist Look
Innp Tu...
I wwoi, Ui B.
row,.!,.
"V wmm
Thomas I). Harlan, of St. Louis, and
Jeremiah Leahy, of Raton, yesterday
Incorporated wltlntha territorial secro
tary tho New Mcr;lco & Pacific Rati
way company, witch Is to commence
immediately
hullllng n line from
Raton to Ellsclmtitown, eighty miles,
traversing a roglot rich In mineral nnd
timber. Tho capsnl stock Is fl,7r0,
000, lor which tho Wish Is In hnnd. Tho
surveying corps Id In tho field nt pros
ent, and tho line Is ultimately to bo
extended to the faclflc const, follow
ing as nearly as practicable the 37th
parallel.
The road will M standard gauge. A
company to build the line hns been Incorporated under the nanio of tno New
Stnto Construction company, under tho
laws of Missouri, Bonds are to be
sold. The directors arc Hugo Kochler,
Paul Holes, Mux Koehlcr, Thomns 11
Harlan nnd Orvnlc B. Turner, of St,
Louis, Jcrcmlnh Iiiahy nnd Chrlsto
phor Blackwell, Of Raton. Tho chief
engineer Is O. H. II. Turner, with
culces nt Raton.

only n short time, returned n verdict
of guilty. Tho testimony for the prosecution showed that sorao months ago
RAILROAD NOTES.
tho defendant In the case waa found In
possession of certain nrtlclcs of cloth-- '
01 2C Is la tho round house
Engine
Ing and dry goods, Identllled by differ- receiving
n
new covcatchcr.
ent morchnnts or tho city as having)
Will Murphy, who Is nt present dny
been stolon from their stocks. It came
out In tho evidence given by tho prose-cutlo- scaler for tho Snnu Fe nt I.ns Vegas
that tho defendant's manner of will ake a freight run as brakemnu
committing thofts wns by working with nnd Pierce i.iurphy, Jr., at present cnll
a confederate. Davis nnd his pnlll boy. will become ml clerk.
J. A. Connolly I103 been made round
would go Into a Btore about noon time,
when but ono clork would bo on duty, house foreman to the Snnta Fe at
He tnkes the
tho others having gono to dinner. Ono Albuquerque, N. M.
of the conspirators would pretend to placo of J. W. Records, who resigned
buy something In tho front of tho store to go to tho Mcxicin Central.
Ethel, a man who, has been running
while tho second man, or tho ono who
did the lifting, would look nt clothing a boarding tent on the Dawson railor dry goods In tho back of tho store, way, has disappeared, leaving debts
and when the unsuspecting clerk was to tho amount of several hundred dolnot looking stick something out o. lars behind.
Tho Southern Pacific's now hospital
sight. Tho plan worked admirably
and considerable plunder was secured. Is to be built at Houston, Texas, InThe articles stolon were taken to tho stead of El Faao. The structure will
second hnnd stores, where they were cost $100,vi00 and Is to be located In a
suburb of the city convenient to tho
sold nt a very low price.
City Marshal Mc.Milltn testified ns yards, but outside cf the noise.
David A. Suitor, road foreman of
having found tho stolen property, nnd
different merchants of tho city tcstl engines from La Jinta to Las Vegas
fled as having identified
tho goods ihns bocn aPPlntcd acting division
stolen, and also of Having seen tho de master mechanic for the Santa re
tendant in tho cast in their stores. It from La Junta to El Paso at Raton.
also came out In the evidence that tno Albert McCready, o tho western divisdefendant stole a vest from the store ion, will probably be transferred to tho
of E. L. Washburn and sold It for division from La Junta to Las Vegas,
15 cents. It was this offense that was to take tho placo ot the road foreman
first discovered and gavo tho officers of engines made vacant by Mr. Sutler's
promotion.
a clue to tho thieves.
Tho Topeka State Journal says:
Tho case of tho Territory of Now
Mexico against Gregorla Garcia, charg- Thore was an exceptional run of busied with assault with intent to murder ness over tho main lino Sunday owing
ono Preclleano Lucero, nenr Chlllll, on to tho fact that many of the freight
January 14, 1902, Is occupying tho at- trains which usually run over tne cut
off were handled over this part of tho
tention of tho court today.
Judge Baker rendered his decision road on account bt tho soft condition
In tho Mrs. W. G. Smith arson case, of the track there. It Is understood
sustaining tho demurrer to tho indict that a work train vns kept out all day
ment, and bound the defendant over to supplying ballast to the tracks. Sand
used under tho
tho next grand Jury In tho sum of S00 is the material now
'
ties on that line. General Jlanager
ball. Sho will givo bond.
Mudgo and General Superintendent
A BRUTAL ASSAULT.
Hurley spent Saturday looking over
n

j

there.
An Old Man at Tucumcarl Was Knock- theA situation
now style of pnsscngcr car has
ed Down, Beaten and Stamp-e- d
beon Introduced 'fan tho Burlington.
Upon.
It Is a comblnatloii of parlor, dining
A brutal asault was mado on an old nnd observation c'ar. and wi)l bo atman named Jackson Saturday after- tached to tho fast mall train which
Chicago every morning for
noon nt Tucumcarl. An
keep- leaves
er, known ns "Baldy" Waddell, at the Omaha and the northwest. It 13
point of a pistol dragged hlra out of tho furnished with arm chairs, luxuriousdepot and led him by tho whiskers to ly upholstorcu, and opens on the obtho tenderloin district where ho wns servation platform, which Is septurned over to one of tho depraved wo- arated from tho room by large plato
men. Sho beat him, knocked him glass windows. The sleeping berthB
down, stamped on him and pulled his nro provided for Invalids. Off from
whiskers out by the handful In tho tho parlor Is n comfortnblo smoking
presenco of a crowd which had follow, room. Beyond Is tho dining room, nn
ed him. Waddell all tho tlmo stood by attractive affair, holding four tables.
with his revolver In his hand. Jackson Tho kitchen and pantry aro largo and
was bleeding and bruised when permit- - complete. Tho cars arc conceded to
ted to KCt un and ho was at once order- - be a distinct advance on anything of
....
....
vol- tiRoil In this ennntrv.
i
i... ..n,i
IZU l u
m.iwit n
iwwil un iuui, ...i.ii.
I.,., Who
his
going In tho direction of Dclhnrt,
NOTHING IN IT.
former home. Tho only cuu&c for tho
nscnult was that he had been a mem- Brotherhood Official Denies Report of
ber of tho Jury at Delhnrt which had
General Trainmen'a Strike.
found tho womnn guilty of an assault
W. Newman, fourth grand master of
with which sho was chargod. Jackson the Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen,
has a homestead closo to Tucumcarl of Cleveland, Ohio, Is In Loo Angoles
which ho Is endeavoring to prove up on nunual tour of Inspection of suboron nnd bo has cn Invalid wife at
dinate lodges. Spcaklug ot tho pub
lished reports of n great trainmen's
strike, Mr. Nowman said that wnllo an
AN
EYE.
LOST
STARK
CHARLES
organization was effected In Knnsas
City last summer of tho chairmen of
P.-I. Man
Bad Accident to an El
t7io flvo grent railroad omployea' orWhile Working at Merino.
ganizations, it did not mean that tho
Charles Stark, n member of n well railroad men would make a demand
iBland, was for an increase ot pay, or that tho now
gang of thu El Paso-Rocbrought to Alamogordo on tho passen- organization of tho brotherhoods had
ger train from the north nnd placed In power to enforce such demand If It
tho hospital. He lost an uye at Merino should bo made. He added:
station.
'If it Is tho purpose of this organiza
Tho well gang, of which Stark Is a tion to mako a demand for higher
member, was unloading a tank from a wages, with a threat to go on strike if
flat car at Merino. Tho tank Is upright thu demand is not granted ns ouo of
and is used with others for hauling tho general officers of tho largest railwater on Hat cars. The men had some road organizations, 1 would know
boards reaching from the car edgo to Bomothing about it. As a matter of
tho ground. When tho tank was moved fact. 1 Know notning or 11. 1110 organso as to rest upon the end of ono of ization could not enforce Its demand,
these it flow up. Stai'k was standing If It mado ono. The laws of tho broth- by it and received a violent blow is orho'od of railroad trainmen aro strict
the eye.
on tho subject ot strikes, making It a
His eye was kaocked completely out penalty and punishable by expulsion
and he suffored. great pain, though to engage In Illegal or sympathetic
everything posaiblo was dono for him strike. A strike can not be ordered
until the train came along to bring him except when all other measures of set
4
to Alaaiogordo,
tllng a difference have been exhausted,
s
voto of the
and then only by
says:
The Topeka State Journal
any railroad
on
employed
mombers
Some ono mentioned in a casual way system. The men of a railway system
Monday altenoon that a whole train
have control over their lines and no
load of corpses, was to arrive In this where else."
n
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by tho family of Alex Elsie.
That Mrs. M. B. Johnson kas arriv
ed, coming overland from Farmlngton,
Cun
"
were not and the taneral services for Will
ningham will be conducted on the
fiuuiti
IM me uu..i lue
m.
and barely bad 30th.
wttft'tbetr aight clothes
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
was
cot
for W0. The Special CorreseadBce.
of eight small
Another eiculeye has left us. tbm city. Inquiry revealed that the truth
that statement wfts as follows: Lo
SHIPPING WHITE LIZARDS.
father, tine R la oar
a asatrea, or ackeal la
023,
0(7,
aad 0198 ot
eaaaetivea
to
taw
ease
M asetaer. Mra. Lawnr
duriag that the Mf, Colorado ft Baata Fe, all ef a El Paae Think They Are to Tee the
elMal lew yean
type, were te arrive here to
aed. kind awUw
$iv, l ItaM ah ka bee
Ralkread atea at the Balveaton,
ea
Jbm tarati to a the eaiMveau who have eoaa awak further order. They are
1
ft Sea Aatoata depot, Kl Paae,
repair
It
bos
aad
of
ta
uhmn
ha attended,
Str eam.
pat before them that
araMeai
aifcta
a
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wUi
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be
the
they
U
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at
faftMwMr, te aM tM away duUea that
thay war uaaUe to, atlre uatll eat
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let
fed
a aafatlas, say u m
Mid reaaeet e Um ealMre. Bhe dUBeJMB of taea ha aet yet Uea
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to Ua IKktad 4

"PlaCltJ'a

Jsdka

nnd wan thoroughly
enjoyed by all.
Tho party broke up by a general handshaking. Mrs. Lawry left on this

FROM GALLUP.

"Wednesday, October 15, 1902, aa El
Paso day. at which some special attrnc- Hons will be fflven, which ns yet have
not been arranged. A special train is
helng.arrangbd for to take the El Paso
delegation to the fair. The Elks of this
city will also have a special.
town.
Mr. O'Rlelly, of Albuquerque, who Is
That on the evening of tho ISth at
the efficient manager of the associa- the resldenco of the bride's purents,
tion, says that from all Indications nov. Scahourns pronounced tho words
this, the twenty-seconannual meet- that united in marrkytt John Howie
ing of the association, will eclipse all and Miss Blanche Mulbolland. John
forsaer events given under its ausplcen. is the third von of Hon. Alex Bowie; a
Many new and attractlvo events have oung man of sterling qualities, quiet
been added to tho program for this and unassuming, wth a hoBt of warm
jear. Chief among these will bo the friends. M'ss Blanche is the oldest
pyrotechnic display representing tho daughter of Hon. Gus Mulholland, and
eruption of Mount Peleo and the Com- has grown from childhood to woman
ing of Montezuma.
hood In our midst. In the lottery of
Already a good aggregation of marriage Jack has surely drawn a
chows has been booked for the mid- prize, for Blanche is one of the sweet
way, which will claim attention both est tempered, truest hearted little las
morning and evening,
sies I have ever known. Tho evening
The afternoons will be given up to was a success In every way, Tho proud
the fair, at which an unequalled dis and happy bridegroom, the lovely
play of minerals and fruits will be bride, tho snflling attendants, admiring
shown, aud races will also be among friends, beautiful presents nnd tho delicious spread, not a Jarring note to
the attractions.
Thursday will bo Albuquerque day. the harmony of the occnRion, not a
and Friday has been sot aside as Elks' shadow of sorrow, snvo for the tears of
day.
the little brothers and sisters, who
The chief attraction there for El seemed only able to grasp the idea
Paso, however, will be tho series of that In some way they wore losing
Jjall games between the El Paso and tbclr beloved sister.
Albuquerque teams, which are comThat tho party given by Mrs. C. N.
posed of tho best professional leaguo Cotton ns a farewell to the many
men in the United States.
friends of Miss Barbara was a mast en- Mr. O'Rlelly was In consultation yes- joynblo affair, and the ten young equ- terday with Dr. Albert) and other local pies of young folks are enthusiastic
fans sad said that from the personnel over tho arrangements made for their
of the El Paso team a flue scries of pleasure
puses pan be expected. El Paso Her-ulThat Miss McConnell was pianist.
using tho samo music to which the
youthful company had danced during
FROM SILVER CITY.
tho six months' Fcssion of tho B, T. L.

Polities Warming Up Sunday Morn-in- j
Fire Other Items.
Special Correspondence.
Silver' City, N'. M.. Sept. 30. The
county pontics have warmed up to a
good heat slnco tho republican county
convention last week and tho fall campaign has been opened by tho candidates, The democrata will bold their
primaries in the different precincts on
tho 4th of October and their convention will undoubtedly be held in Silver
City the first part or middle of October. Tho democratic slate has been
practically mude up with tho exception of one or two ollices for which
thero arc several who want to niakc
the race.
Mrs. Walton and daughter. Miss Elizabeth, left on Sunday evening for Kan-aaCity to spend the winter with relative. They havo been on a visit to
Jf'. B. Walton spending tne summer.
Deputy
I Sheriff A. 8. Goodell and
CofiB&nt Idff&undayfor Snnta Fe with
Perfecto Rodriguez in their charge to
aerve UIh sentence of olghtoon months
Hi the perilteatlary- There;! staie tall: of organizing a
reading room 1b this city. A number
have-th- o
enterprise in
oC tfe fiadte
warktag to get quarters,
aftW
to.
'i
Xto-cetweather Is getting along
section and the
MtherStMt
WKJtally cold,
algfets.
.BNIre early Sunday
wMph atiaroyed the home of
aM

tie ones and has helped to mako their
stay here pleasant and profitable. Her
kind, afabio manner has won her
many friends nnd few enemies. Tho
employes surprised her last evening
ly giving her a farewell party. The
party was unique and was thoroughly
enjoyed by nil. A leading feature of
tho party was a display given by tho
pupils of Mrs, Mnloncy, tho famous!
an ami electrocution teacher. ' This
waB original, witty nnd very amusing,
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transporting a crato of about 100 little
llvo whlto lizards from Now Orleans
to San Francisco.
What use thoy
wore to bo put to nobody seemed to
know until onn of tho boys said that
he understood that they had a branch
of tho Kecley Institute In San Fran-clncnnd thnt they used tho lizards
as a tost thnt Is, thoy wouldd treat a
man for n whllo and then turn him
Into tho room with these lizards; If ho
Imagined hu hnd them ollll more treatment was necessary.
o,

FOREST RESERVES.
Mapping and Examination of Forest
Retervet In Arizona, New
Mexico and Utah.
.An Important work In tho survey
nnd Investigation of tho government
forest reserves by tho United Stnteri
geological survey is this season In

progress under Henry Gannett,
It consists In tho extension
of topographic surveys, Including
and spirit lovollng, of the
reserves for tho construction of maps,
EDDY DEMOCRATS.
and also in tho botanic nnd economic
examination of tho forests to discover
Primaries Held and Candidates for tho
amount nnd variety of standing
County Offices Named.
timber, tho damage dono by forest
Tho democratic primaries of Eddy Presi and other existing conditions of
county, was held .'Jnturday. September the reserves.
27, voting being hnd In overy precinct,
Work this season hns been directed
In the county,
particularly to tho reservations In
The following wcro nominated for Arizona, Now Mexico nnd Utah.
county olllclalB:
In Arizona tho examination which
County Commissioner, Second Dis- was commenced last year and carried
trict U. W. Weaver.
over the northern section of tho San
County Commissioner, Third Dis- Francisco mountain forest reserve Is
trict Georgo Wilcox.
being continued to cover Its southern
Sheriff N. C. Stewart.
rortlon. Tho total area of this reserve
Collector and Treasurer J. D. Wal- Is 975.3C0 acres. A llko oxamlnntlon
ker.
Is being cnrrlcd on In the Black mw.n
Assessor John O. McKccn.
forest reserve In the Wnsatch and
Clerk of tho Probate Court W. R. adjacent ranges with speclnl reference
Owen.
to tho noodrt of the agriculturalist nnd
Probato Judge A. Greene.
the protection of tho water supply of
Superintendent of Schools M. 1 the strenrrs flowing from tho region
Kerr.
for the Irrigation of InndB In tho valley
Surveyor 11. A. Nyrnoyor.
floors.
Assistants to the geographer In
Will Go to Albuquerque.
chnrgo are Messrs. F. O. Plummer,
Tho Third Battalion bona has re Arthur Dodwoll, Thcodoro
F. Rlxon
ceived an lavltatlon to attend tho Al- nnd II. 11. Ayres.
buquerque fair and assist In furnishing
Tho forest reserves of tho United
tho music for that occasion The boys States uro established by proclamation
strong and are of
will go twenty-tnrepresident; tho total area of
certain to givo a good account of them- - landtho
set aside Is 1(,S28,449 acres,
thus
selves. Silver City Independent.
distributed In fourteen states and
territories.
Secretary Bacr's New Duties,
The object of roservlng those tracts
New York. Oct. 1. John Willis Baer,
who, during tho last decade, has been of woodland Is not only to preserve
tho most prominent figure in Christian the forests, which nro being rapidly
Endeavor circles, next to "Founder cut or destroyed by lire, but to Insure
Clark." toi'.ny entered upon his now du their pcrmnneuco nnt! Increnso their
ties as assistant secretary of the Pres vnluo by scientific care and cutting. It
byterian Hoard of Home Missions. As Is also of the utmost Importance, essecretary of the united Society of pecially In the west whero water Is
Christian Endeavor, Mr. Bncr was a necessary for Irrigation, to keep tho
powerful factor in building up that or fourcos of uio stromas properly for
ganization and his place will be diff- ested In order to secure steadiness of
icult to fill. In tho twelve years of his flow.
administration tho membership of the
A SANTA FE PROJECT.
society Increased more than 3,000,000,
and spread from the United States all Identified with Building a Road Down
In- Mexico.
over Canndn and Mexico and to Eng
land, Germany,
Franco, Australia,
A short tlmo ago thore was brief
South Africa nnd other parts of tho publication made of thu fact that tho
world.
short nleco of railroad running between Nnco, on tho border of Mexico
Bate Ball Meeting.
and tho United States, and ;.io mining
Rockford. lit., Oct. 1. Tho Rockford town of Cananca, In the state of
team won tho pennant this year In the
Mexico, hnd been sold by tho

r.

geog-rnpho-

o

developed. Without tho aid of tho latter as a sourco of supply, however, It
is estimated that the
already
producing oil will provide fuel for 100
years for tho engines nnd other furnaces on tho lines from Sellgman.
Ariz., to San Francisco, ns well ns for
tho floating equipment in tho bny at
the latter place.
Tho rciiort shows that thero wan
put Into now equipment nenrly
during the yenr.
A part of
this sum Is Included In tho expenditure
from enpitnl account, thu tutnl of
which Is given above.
Comparison of tho gross enrnlngs of
tho Hystom for each year slnco the formation of the rompnny In 1S90 and
tho gross enrulnga 11 mllo of road
shows that tho former havo Increased
from $30,021,230.10 for tho year ending Juno 30, 1807, to 159,135,083.53 for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1902. Tho
gross cartings a tnllo hnvo Increased
from N.752.04 In the first year to $7,- one-thir-

527.97 In

d

tho last.

In tho Inst year 5,823,011 tons ot
east bound freight was handled. Tho
west bound wns 5,773,502 tons. Tho
enst bound business paid 1 17,8 18,290.-S- I
and tho west bound paid f
the tons hauled ono mllo being
23,9(17,-31C.1-

over

300,000,000

greater

011

S,

tho west

haul than on the east. A comparison
of th east ur:d west bound business In
the passenger department shows that
there were carried oastwnrd last year
3,111,520 passengers nnd westward
3,231.008, the former paying ?lfl,13G,-073.2- 9
mid tho Inttor S7.3lt3.3ll.57.

Pat Garrett'o Gold Mine.
Collector of Customs Pnt Garrett
and John Franklin, ot tho firm of
Clark, Fall, Hawkins & Franklin, of
El Pnso, confirm tho reports received
from Mlnaca and Chihuahua concerning tho bonding of tho gold 111 nit
to Sam Dedrlck nnd thcmsolvca
to tho Cnnanen syndicate of London,
limited, rniys tho El Paso Herald.
Whllo Mr, Dedrlck and tho law firm
aro Interested with Mr. Dedrlck In thu
property, they will not givo the prlco
agreed upon, but It Is believed to ha
quite a largo sum. However, Mr. Gar-rc- tt
nnd Judge Fall were not In favor
of soiling for tho prlco received.
"It was nothing llko what wo ought
to havo had," said Mr. OarretL "I
think It was ono of the most promising
gold properties in Mexico, t believe It
can bo runde a million dollar mine."
1

-
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baseball leaguo
and as a penalty for their good luck
the directors of tho local club aro today wlntng and dining their fellow
magnates of the league. Tho occasion
is the annual fall meeting to wind up
the affairs ot tho season. Tho Bum-rne- r
has. been ono of record breaking
success for tho league, both as regards
sport and finances. The playing of tho
several clubs has compared favorably
with that of the blggor leagues, while
tho gate receipts havo beon uniformly
good. Boforo adjourning tho league of- fleers will elect officers for tho year,
but It Is not probnblo that anything
definite will bo done In the way of ar
ranging tho circuit for next season un-ti- l
a meeting to bo held at a later date.
Iudlnnn-llllnols-Iow-

n

Gallatin-Pos- t
Wedding.
New York, Oct. 1. A wedding In
high society today was that of MIbb
Edith Post, daughter of Mrs. Charles.
'Tho
A. Post, to Mr. Ooolet Gallatin.
ceremony was porrormcu tnts arter-noo- n
at Strandholms, tho country place
of tho bride's mother at Bnyport, Long
Island. A special train conveyed a
largo number of guests from the city.

Ohio Librarians Meet
Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 1. Tho mlc- slon, nocds and management of public
libraries will be discussed from every
viewpoint nt tho annual meeting of the
Ohio Library association, which began
its session in Columbus today. Tho
threo dayB' programme provides for
special conferences concerning large
and small libraries, aud men and wo
men who havo devoted years to practl- cal study of the quostlon will glVe to
tho assembled librarians expert know
ledge on tho different phases of library
work. Tho attendance at tho conven
tion is largo and tho meeting promises
to bo unusually successful.
Army Lieutenant Weds.
Nctherwood, N. J., OcL 1. Tho wed
ding took placo here today of Miss Mai
Coleman, daughtor of tho lato Major
Frederick W. Coleman, and Lieutenant
Clifton Carroll Carter, United States
nrmy. Owing to (ho recent death of
tho brldo's father tno woddlng was a
quiet ono attended only by relatives
and a few intimate friends.

Frosty Weather at the Capital.

Tho heavier frost of tho season was
that of last night, but It wbb not suffl-clo-

to damage fruit. Tender

vegeta-

bles and flowers were damaged slightly
and tho walks and roofs wore whlto
this morning. It will require a drop of
about ten degrees lower that the tern- neraturo of last night to Injuro tho
fruit or to cause the leaves to fall from
the trees, Now Mexican.
No more Rocky Ford melons will be
picked from tho fields this season. The
shipments wero practically closed last
week, although there may bo a few

strangling consignments that already
have been started cm the way. The
output this summer &a been one that
mwh outclaaaed the productloa ef
other year aad 1 aetaWo for the a
teaatea of the marktt for Colorado tea
tdeaae, aa well a far tho aatiafac-terjr aaewlaf taade by thwai whtatrtr

Grecno Consolidated Copper company
to a syndleto of American capitalists,
who proposed to Immediately extend It
south from Cananca to Port Stllwell,
formerly Topolobampo, on the Pacific
coast, n distance of probably 350 mllcB.
It Is now asserted by pcrsorm In n position to spenk authoritatively on the
subject that the new owners of this
road aro closely Ulontltlcd with tho
Atchison, Topokn & Snnta Fo nnd thnt
It 1b really a Santa Fo project.
The
company which Is to build tho now
lino haa been organized
under tho
nr.mo of tho Cananca, Yaqul River &
Pacific Railroad company. It has
placed a largo corps of engineers
in tho field to make a survey for the
route, aud it is announced thnt there
Is to bo ho dcluy in tho actual con
struction of tho line. Thero are no
grent physical difficulties to overcome,
as tho road will for most of tho
travorso a comparatively level
country, down tiio valleys of the
Sonara, Yaqul nnd Maya rivers, and
thonco along tho coast to Port Stll- well.
(Us-tanc- o

If You Were Scared

easily you might suppose that tho pain
In tho lowor part of your back meant
kidney trouble.
But being a person
of Hcnso you know It Is only muscular
stiffness, from cold, and thnt prompt
treatment with Perry Davis' Painkiller
will prevent It from growing Into lumbago. Act accordingly nnd you will bo
glad you saw this. There Is but ono
Painkiller, Porry Dnvla'.
Base Ball at Santa Fe.
good game of base ball was played
on tho college grounds at Snnta Fo
Sunday between tho High school team
and the second ulne of the college. Tho
college hoys won by a t.coro of 10 to 2.
Tho battery for tho college consisted
of J. Alnrld, pitcher, and J. Mnrtlnez.
catcher. P. Alarld pitched for tho High
school and Charles Gllderslcevo was
A

catcher.
This Climate Is Good
enough for anybody with weak lungs.
Tho patient need not truvol. He can
get well hero with tho help of Allen'H
Lung Balsam, taken frequently when
coughing nnd shortness of breath r'ter
exerclso servo notice upon him that
seriotiB pulmonary trouble Is not far
nwny. Allen's Lung Balsam Is frco
from any form of opium.
GRAND CANYON

HOTEL.

Architect Whittlesey while In Chicago,
Submitted the Plane.
More Details from the Annual Finan
Architect Charles F. Whltt Iprov linn
cial Statement of President Ripley.
returned from Chicago. Ho brought
In tho annual report of tho Santa Fo with him a flno draughtsman, J. II.
of which n summary lias been printed Burrous. who will bu emnioveil In hl
In Tho, Citizen, President E. P. Ripley office
Whllo In Chicago Mr. Whittleexplains thnt tho issue of $311,000,(100 sey submitted tho planH for the now
4 per cent bonds mado recently wero Grand Canyon
hotel to be built by tho
for tho purposo of constructing branch suiitn to. 'lho plans woio accontml.
lines and extensions and developing and orders wero ulven thnt tho work
tho territory through which the lines of construction should begin ns soon
extend.
nn posslblo.
Tho roport la n compendium of de
Half Fares for Children.
tail and Bhows that during tho year
Chicago, Oct. 1. After n long light
$20,600,000 wa spent for construction,
for now railroads and for additional tho Chicago Union Traction company
equipment. Thu following equipment han capitulated to tho popular demand
wns required by tho replnromunt fund: for half fares for children on the var100 locomotives
?1, 502,050 oc ious ttreot car lines controlled by tho
7C4 freight enra
732,105 37 company. Tho now schedule offectlvo
today provides that paasongorn moro
37 passenger, dining, mull
300,029 00 than 7 arid less than 12 yenrs old will
and baggago cars
be carried for half tho regular 5 cent
2,CC1,..0 49 faro.
Total
THE SANTA FE REPORT.

Tho following equipment wan pur
Tucumcarl Hotel Burned.
chased and chnrged to thu capital acLato Saturdny nftornoon tho hotel at
count:
107 locomotives
11,728,398 09 Tucumcarl burned. It wpr a two story
473,338 79 framo structure, and thero wan nn in.
51 passenger cars
Most of tho furnlturo wns
5,008 freight cars
4,520,903 79 nurnnco.
454 miscellaneous cars...
130,514 03 lost. Colonol Ixive, of Clnyton, had Just
purchased tho hotel from W. Roddoll
TotuI
$7,159,lu4 94 nnd took chargo on Saturday. A nnt I.
'ihe report shows thut a largo tlon Is being circulated among tho cltl- amount of tho expenditures of tho year zona 10 noip caver tho loss.
chargeable to tho capital account wero
Police Court.
maae on account of improvement of
Business in police court was Invlsl-bi- o
tracks, and tho acquirement of right
this morning In
words thero
ot way, double-trackinreduction of was nothing doing. other
Of course It may
grades and tho acquisition of addition bo posBlhlo
that tho pcoplo who' aro
al railways and other properties. Tho supporters of tho police
savaggregate expenditure for theBe pur ing their money for court nro
tho territorial
120,542,107.98.
to
Of
amounted
Bote
fair. If such is tho state ot
tho
this total $7,018,435.40 wont Into new pollco forcp wll havo to workaffairs
overtimu
mileage, including bonds and stocks during that
oventful occasion to take
of other railway companies.
care of tho patrons.
In
tho
Oae of the Item Included
Receipts amounting to $455 wero
of this total expenditure I taken In last month.
This
was
ll.SM.t77.2S for fuel lands. The re more than was expected toamount
bo on hand
description
new
of
the
port ta out a
aa the business In the police court haa
Hr acquired oil properties which con
been unusually quiet, no neavy law
lat of 90 acre of proven
hr.vlBg been levied on any of the
law
acrea
ex
which
are
1,000
lac leads aud
breaker.
aoettd to be eeually productive whea
er

